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A Trip to Nassau.drummer to boat the "assembly." The Seo- - Bogardus Defeated.THE

Irii 4)ooth lttlWin. fa ond regiment of Zouaves happened to be
on the right front, an3 about 200ticura Hindered by a. Snow Storm A Cbeerf mlAdmiration yards only distant from the skirmish' Start Followed by a Sickening; Chanie
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A Rising; Western Lad Beats Him Ten
Out of a Hundred,

Western newspapers are giving considera-
ble spaoe to the late shooting match in whioh
young Fred Erb, jr. of St Louis, Mo., de-

feated Captain A. H. Bogardus, champion
wing shot of the world. The match was for a
purse of $200 and 50 per cent, of the gate

Issued lj J. IT. ADAM & CO. 368 and 368 Chapel Street. former, hearing the taps on the drum, mistook
them for tlje reports of muskets, and at onoeThe Great Skin Cure,

hoaiei Aground near Fernandina.
bnt Contented From Fornandina to
Nassau Xne Climate and Beauty ofopened fire in the direotiea of the sound.

Wednesday Homing, April 7, 1880.Infallibly Cures. The night had become very dark, and theWhile busy selling-- off T. J. JlERWIJf Ac CO.'S stock last week wo were notBtciectlnc our own trade, and nave received and put Into stock in the last ten
nny" Jino an assortment of goods in every department aa we nave ever seen.o shall enumerate a few :

the Placs.
Correspondence of the Jocnxaii akp CotmiEB

Nassau, N. P., Maroh 28, 1880.
Dsab CouErEB :

Cuticnra. assisiel by Outicnra Soap, is earnestly be

money ; each to shoot at 10 birds from five
traps. The traps were arranged in a sort of
semi-oirel- the marksman not knowing from
what trap the pigeon would be pulled.MADRAS AND CANTON GINGHAMS.

men of the. Seventy-seco- nd regiment, in turn
believing that they were being fired upon by
the enemy, also opened fire. Hearing the
noise of the firing, Marshal MaoMahon rods
hastily np, and found the two regiments en-

gaged in a hot musketry combat, which waB

lio pigeon match that ever took: place beAs I have taken a ran for a short
vacation' from yonr hyperborean region to

OF THE 'WORLD.
A NOTABLE EVENT!

Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S
World's Hair Restorer

IS PERFECTION
A NOBLE RECORD TBROUOB NEAR HALF A CENTURY.

fore in the northwest created as much interest
as this one did. Members of olubs of the

lieved to be me only po4iuve tspecine iteineay ior xue
cure of Salt Kheuru or Eczema. Binworm. Tetter,
Poahea, Chin WlinLk, Psoriasis. Pemphigus, Imp-tigo- ,

Leproay, Idohen, Prurigo, Itdi, Ground Itch, Barber'a
Itch. Jackson's Itch, Kouch and Cracked Skins, and all
Vamlcnlar and Scaly Eruptions and Itritations of tbe
Skin ; Scald Head, Dandruff, Dry. Thin, and Falling
Hair, Premature Baldness, and all Scaly Eruptions,
ItchintTs. and Irritations of the Scalp : Scrofulous Cl

hm elegant roods, of nnich wo hare made large pnrckaeei, are becoming-deservedl-

popular. Tney are of fine, smooth, even texture, fast colors, and in
SoilVJ "tnuen'eSi. q e clunl finest Imported goods, wbile tbey

this land of perpetual summer, I will write
you brief letter from here, giving some ao- - Missouri valley, and clubs in the north and
oount of our voyage and arrival. I shall atonly stopped by ordering the buglers to sound

the march of the Second Corps, and "ceaseear. Sores, and DischaremiF waunde : Guts. Wounds.CAMBRICS, FOULARDS, &C. Bruiaea, Scalds, Burns, Itching Piles,Pain and Inflam tempt no detailed description of this beauti
firing."

southwest, as well as hundreds of other sharp-
shooters were present. Tbe wind was bois-
terous and cold before the shooting began,
and when young Erb fired the last shot, drop-
ping his twenty-thir-d bird in succession, the
thermometer was working down to zero, and
a fearful gale swept over the ground. .

REPUBLICAN SXAXJE CONVENTION.
Tbe Republicans of the several towns In this State

are reqneated to send the usual number of delegatesto tha State Oonvration to bo hald at tha Grand Opera
Hons., in the city of Raw Haven, on Wadnesday, April
T, 1880. at 10 o'clock a. m., to appoint delegates to tha
Republican Vatlonal Convention and to do any otlfer
proper business.

In accordance with the rules adoptad in 1876 the fol-
lowing notices are given :

1. All caucuses for the appointment of delegates to
the State Convention must be held at least five daysbefore the convention.

2. The chairman of each town committee must
send a copy of the credentials of the del.gata from
his town to tha secretary of the Bapnbllcan atate Cen-
tral Cominlitee at least four daya bfora tha conven-
tion.

3. A caucus of the delegates will be held at the New
Haven House, on Tuesday, April 6, at 8 o'clock p. m.

4. District conventions will be hld at the Grand Op-era House, at II o'clock a. m. on the day of the con-
vention to nominate district delegates to the National
Couventlon.

By order of the Republican State Central Commit-
tee. OHaBLES J. COLE, Chairman.

Hartford, Feb. 25, 1880.

mation ; Knenmatum aiia flnfcuuiis ox me uuscfa
and Joints; Sore Throat, Diphtheria, Cfoup, and ful and unique plaos, as that has been donein wis class of good, tbe selection we are now able to show oar customers

through your columns so graphically by yonrHoaraeness. in an caes oi higo i ana jnn Jtiumore,
the Onticara Besolvent shonld be taktn internally un-
til some time after a cure is effected.

Tho Springfield Republican has been look
w surpassed, so mncn attention is now being- - paid to tbe production 01beautiful designs for printing; on clotb, that it seems the new styles for eachMason excel in beauty anything: ever before produced. Very rich effects are

"ronffnt out on cotton moinie cloth, making; quite a high class looking- - fabric at
fellow citizen, Charles Ires, Esq., and it will

ing for the good results of Moody and San As soon as tbey were ready to begin shoot
key's work in Springfield, and does not find

be further described by the etchings of his
facile pen. Ijsss than ten days ago I leftEstablished 18 J2. Improyed 1879. ing, the St. Jo. boy assed the veteran cap-

tain, who bad defeated the best English shotsSkin Diseases much that is encouraging. After remarking- CALICOES. home, a chilling atmoiphere about and a on their own soil, to open the ball. The capThe nature of the great improvement is In its wonderful life-givi- properties to faded or
falling hair, and MOKE QUICKLY CHANGING GKAT OB WHITE HALB to its natural that suoh work as thsirs could only be justlA aovere cave of five years duration en threatening sky above me, which soon fulwe nave Jnst added very larg-el- to our stock in this department, and have. fied by auocess, the B.publican says : "Theirwe suppose, the Finest and ureiy cureaLarg-es-t Assortment to be found in New Haven. filled its promise of a cold and drenching rain,youthful COLOR and BEAUTY.

IT IS IVttT A DYJE.
tain replied that he was always on hand, step-
ped promptly to the soore and oried "pull."
A pigeon rose from trap No. 2, bat dropped
before the deadly pellets are he had a ohanoa

Mess re. Weeks & Potter : Gentlemen. For the bent- -
By noon this had changed to a driving snowDOMESTICS. fit of the world 1 wiso to e tms statement: i nave

experiment was on a scale large enough to
give opportunity for furnishing general re-

sults, and it ought to be possible to gather
It requires only a few applications to restore gray hair to ita youthful oolor and lustrous beauty, aad Induoe btor j, whioh lasted through the day and un

luxuriant frrowtn, and its occasional nee is all tnat is necueu tu preaaa-r-
. a ut um juyucn pwiwnwu wui uu.j." of Bleached and Brown Cotton for heeline, pillow casing-- , fchirt- -

been afflicted with a skin disease for about five years,
and have tried almost everything that I couli hear of,
without any relief whatever, until I saw your Cuticnra
Beznedles advertiser, anu concluded to try them.

I certify that I only used them about six weeks until
I was entirfvlv well, but before I commenced uBincr

til nearly midnight, as if the elements had
conspired to make the situation as dismal and

to look around. Young Erb then faced the
champion, and toed the score with nerve and
confidence. Shooting alternately with the
captain, the boy dropped thirteen birds be

thorn up in some definite shape., The con
POLITICAL CONVENTIONS.

Bapnblican National Convention, Chicago, June 9.
Connecticut Republican Convention, New Haven,

April 7.
New Hampshire Republican Convention, Conoerd,

May 6.

uncomfortable as possible. Friday, the 19th, fore no missed, tne captain missing his third

umiuiui jt ia quicaiy ana permaaenuy removea.

Sold by all Druggisis, $1.25 pe Bottle.
in a.mifactories and Salesrooms :

114: and 116 Southampton Row, Ixmdoii, Eng.37 Houlevard Uanssmann, Paris, France.
35 Barclay St. and 40 Park Place, New York.

iU oawW6m

tnem, my iace.Diaei ana dock were aimoex a aoiiu scao,
and I often scratched the blood from my body. X am at 3 p. m.,was the appointed hour for sailing, aad tenth. While some of the pigeons brought

verts at these revivals were, it is true, not
marked in the forehead or otherwise ; but the
ministers in each plaos they visited know
whether thoir churches have been increased
by worthy members and the cause of true re

Apron stripes and Cbock, tteenuclien, (.losttami in great variety

TABLE OIL CLOTHS.
In Wood, marble and Fancy Designs, and in Table Cover patterns.

TABLE LINENS.
bat when that time arrived, on account of thenow entirely ell and think your Cuticnra Remedies

are the beet for skin diseases that ever was brought be down by both marksmen were stemwinders,
THE many were so terrified or tame that they hadeontinnanoef and severity of the storm theBFBEENIATION O' THEfore tne puDiic.

to be clodded up.LARGE TOWNS. captain announoed a furlough for his weather- -very grateiauy yours, x . ju. ir ujl,
Oafldo, Ind. Ter., Feb. 21, 1879. When each had shot at fifty birds tbe sooreThe delsgatss from the town of New Haven beaten passengers until 11 o'olock. Theligion advanced. Here in Springfield inquiry

among Protestant clergymen will not show stood, Erb 4C, Bogardus 43. This rather as-

tonished the backers of Bogardus, who werete tho State convention which is to be held in
stock we ever showed. We pride ourselves in this department, andwe have satisfaction in observing- that experienced buyers who look at our1?'''" "Vl'I V ook elsewhere invariably come back to us to buy. We

sailors were employed most of the night inHOSE. Salt Bhenm. general and abounding enthusiasm for thothis city,to-da- y will oall the attention of the in a majority, while the many backers of theclearing the decks of the snow, and it ."was" " M.vnm vM-j- unie on xaoie liincn. methods of Moody and Sankey, and it those not until Saturday morning at half-pa- st fiveHelpless for eigrbt years. Unable to convention to an important matter, which
concerns not only Kew Haven bnt all tha

3 ' t, i i aaWHITE GOODS. Xne liBrsest Stock of Rubber Hose two evangelists should re-vi- this place they o clock that the good ship City of Austin left
would scarcely meet with the zealous co-o- pe

at. Jo. boy, who bad predicted his winningfrom the start, were jubilant, but not boister-
ously so. Young Erb had to make fifty shots
yet with the great marksman. As the shoot-
ing continued the birds favored the boy a lit-

tle, and the veteran experienced hard luck. Ha

for Street and Garden use III tbe city
at tbe Goodyear Rubber Stores, 73

walk. Cot about on bands and
knees. A wonderful cure.

Messrs. Weeks & Potter : Gentleman. I haye had a
Piques, Nainsooks, White Lawns and Swiss Muslins are now in request, and large towns of the State. This is the ine

quality of representation in tha oonrention
the doek and commenced her voyage. The
storm was over and all hearts lighter at theIcnnrcn Street, corner Center, and 93 ration which marked their first visit. The

warmest and most vigorous criticism of theThey will take this aotion in aooordanoe withOranre Street, Palladium B,ulldlngr. prospect of a good time coming. But alLADIES' WHITE UNDERWEAR. said the wind and dust troubled his eyes.peculiar preaching with which the two evana resolution placed before the Kew Haven

moat wonderf nl onre of 8.1t Bheum. For aeventeen
yeara I suffared with Salt Bheum ; 1 had it on my
head, face, neck, arms, and lgs. 1 was not able to
walk, only on my hands and knees, for one year. I
have cot been able to help myself for eight years. I
tried hundreds of remedies : not one had th. least af

gelists tempered the sound word of doctrineLawn Sprinkler.
xne boy bad never shot before under the

five trap rales. Each dead shot gave him tbe
greatest confidence. He stepped to the score,

" onr already rood stock we have added all that was fresh and new in that.""rm' I' . WI K It W I H dc eo. Mr. Itlerwin made a specialty of this line of
Republican town convention by Hon. Simeon
E. Baldwin, and adopted without distent. This is to be heard from pastors whose churches

are principally attended by the class the

though the tempest had passed, unveiling the
cheerfnl sunlight, it had left its foot-ste-

upon the sea. No sooner had we passed the
light at Sandy Hook, than old Neptune
asserted his power, the pallid hue of many
faces that but a short time before had been

resolution reads as follows :r' 7" ,, .. ery cuoice. we soio on at nis Ola store all tnat wasn the least degree soiled or defective, and put nothing into our own store butwhat we knew to be desirable goods. We remarked everything, of course, mak-- Best tblnar In tbe market Call and and as the birds rose at any part of the semi-
circle, he took his range with lightning rapid-
ity, bringing them down with unerring aim.

evangelists affected, and whose own p reachsee It work. Resolved, That our delegates to the State

fect. The doctors said my case was incurable. So my
parents tried everything that came along. 1 raw your
advertisement and coocladed to try Cuticura Reme-
dies'. The firet box of Guticura brought the Humor to
the snrfaoe of my skin. It would drop off as it came
oat, until now I am entirely well. All 1 oan say Is, T
thank you most heartily for my cure. Any person who

convention be requested to endeavor to secure
a more equitable representation of the larcsr

w hen nia last bird fell the score stood. Erbing is somewhat emotional and sensational i
but, taking the city through, as a recent gathW. C. T1J1TLE. 93, Bogardus, 83.

wuuiuau! .umu uk jinim nor aa uun iraue.

SILKS.
.i2Uif OI B,aclt SUks, always, as is well known, a specialty with us, con.

uncommonly uuud bargains just now.
bright with pleasurable anticipations, showtowns in iuiure crate itspuDiican conventions, The St. Joseph Herald says : "The enthusiering of clergymen showed, there are fewthinfr. this letter a fraud, let them write or oome and as, tor example, tnat towns navlne a doduIs- - ing that "a change had oome over the spirit asm on the result cannot well be imagined.7

apS
of their dreams." However, the sea- - god in The crowd pressed forward with outstretched

9e me and find out for themselves.
Tours truly, WILL MCDONALD.

1315 Butterneld St.,
Chicago, 111., March 4, 1879.

tion of over 5,000 may send one additional
delegate for every additional 5,000 of their

ministers able to point to any direot good fol-

lowing the visit of tho evangelists, and there
are clergymen whose field of labor is broad,

this instance was meroif ul in his dispensationsDRESS GOODS. population,
arms to take the victor by the hand, nd some
were even satisfied to touch him. He was a
bigger man than Grant."the raging of the wild waves was soonIt needs no argument to show that theWe baye not space to enumerate all tbe new things received in this stock. stayed and we passed Hatteras about 2 p. m,reaching all classes, who say that they are un-

aware of a single person brought within thepresent representation of the large towns inana merely request our friends to do lis the favor to inspect the very large CUTICI7S1A. SOAP,
medicinal and rBJoilet, Oleomargarine.... .ua. .v tumvunuie uuu uesiraoie m uress taorics we are now

offering.
the next day with a steady ship on an even
keel. Thus it continued, as we sighted inchurch, or converted through the instrnmenState conventions is very unfair, but a few

of the facts in the case may be given to show How it IsIade and HowSUNDRIE succession Caps Lookout, Frying Fan Shoals, It llaj betality of Moody and Sankey. Some converts
there are, doubtless, but there appears to be

Is prepared from Cuticura in a modified form, and is
positively indispensable in the cure of Skin and Scalp
Diseases. We recommend it for the preservation of Detected.how unfair it is. The town of New Haven,

with at least 60,000 inhabitants, sends four

SPBIMa OPEUII7G- -

AT

i. B0SWSKI'S,
310 CHAPEL STREET,

ON TIIUK8DAY AND FBIDAY, APBIL 1st AND Zd.

Cape Somaln, Ac, and entered' Beaufort
The manufacture of artificial butter or oleoriver, preparatory to making our first landing

little reason for thinking that the working
strength of the churches has been inoreased

tne Bfiuns oi iniants, ior gentlemen who shave and are
troubled with tender f ces, for those who desire a clean
and wholesome Skin and 8calp,and for all purposes of at Fort Koyal on Battery Creek. This vicini

by such."mts tuuci, uaui, aa nursery.
margarine, it is stated, was commenced in
Paris during the siege by the German army,
when many of tbe necessary supplies of Ufa
were cot off from the inhabitants. It is re

ty has become historic ground. It will be
UNCERTAIN QUANTITIES.

Worthy of note among- recent arrivals are a very large lot of EmbroideredTies, Kid Cloves in the new shade., Dress and Cloak Muttons, a most magnif-icent assortment of Ladies' Handkerchiefs and Silk Handkerchiefs.
Respectfully,

jTnTadam & GO.
ap5dwtf

remembered that one of the firtt conquests of
the late war was made by landing at HiltonThe CrjTicuEA Remedies are preoared bv Weeks & lated that al. Mege Mouriez, a chemist, was

commissioned by the Frenoh government toPotter, Ohemistaand Druggists, ?00 WashlDgton Street. When the Indian brave starts on the war.BoBton, and for sale by all Drugai eta. Price of Cuti- - Head, where the stars and Btripes were unpath, his sweetheart aScctionatley bids him make seme researches, with a view to obtainTbe Ladies are respectfully Invited to Inspect tlie newest designs in Trimmed oitba, small boxes, DO oents; large box.s, $1. Resoi.-ten- t,
$1 per bottle. Outicoba Soap, 25 oents per furled. We stopped long enough at Fort a product to take the place of butter, to betaHa hair." 13oaton (Jommeroial Uulletin.nnnnnu mi Hat. French Ilowcrii. Featbers, Ribbons, Satins and Brocaded case; Dy man, cent.; a CBKes, io cents. There is a woman in Wisoonsin who has Royal to stroll about the place. On seeing as supplied at a much lower price, and oapable

of being kept without becoming rancid. M.Silk, and a fine line of Kid Cloves and Corsets.
been married flfty-eic- ht years and who has looking intently at a building about 20 by 40Please call as early aa convenient to avoid the rush, aa I will try to super Megs Mouriez placed several milch oowsnever missed building the kitchen fire. Hex! lft Th.se Plasters pet new life

V-- "" "Q Into the Weak and Sley Mus-- feet, built of merchantable boards, withoutsede all my previous openings. husband is probably tha oldest fire escape on on a severe diet, which quickly reduced them
in weight, and caused them to give a reducedpaint, windows-- or other embellishment,record.

whioh we Inferred to be Vie church of them M ion from the Iiver and Kid- - A citizen of New Hampshire undertook toatfla I E.lw nevs. stimnlate the Btam&cli &a.i
quantity of milk, but the milk always pro-
duced butter, leaving still the query, "Where
did it come from ?" He believed it was pro-
duced from the fat of the animal, which.

introduce to his townsmen Mr. Green, at place, a clerical-lookin- g colored gentleman
emerged from an adjoining cottage, and

iwweiB, ana wnen puoea over tne pit oi tne ssomacn,oure Dyspapaia, Indiccetion, aud Bilious Colic, pro torney-- a "Gentlemen," said he, "this
ven, ague, ju&iaria ana otnsr UiaeuM. net tne genu- - is Mr. Turney, green at law." Morford's310 CHAIEIa STSIET. seemed disposed to be communicative. HeaD AlfVifZW

Magazine.tank ma31 tf
being carried into the circulation, was de-

prived of its stearins by respiratory combus-
tion, and furnished its oleomargarine to the

volunteered the information that the place wein, Hero is an argument for cremationista, A,

delegates to the convention. Litchfield county,
with a population of perhaps 50,000, sends
eighty-on- e more than twenty times as many
as the town of New Haven. Middlesex coun-
ty, with a population of at most 42,000,
sends forty-fou- r, eleven times as many
as the town of New Haven. Tolland
county, with a population ef 23,000, sends
forty-fou- r also. Windham oounty, with a
population of 42,000, sends forty-eigh- t,

twelve times as many as New Haven. In
Litchfield county there Is a delegate te every
625 persons, in Middlesex a delegate to every
950, in Tolland a delegate to every 525, and
in Windham a delegate to every 875. The
town of New Haven is allowed a delegate
for every 15,000 of its inhabitants ! Is there
any fairness in this t

Compare also the votes of New Haven in
the State convention with those of some of
the small towns. Killingworth, in Middlesex
oounty, has about 875 inhabitants. It sends
four delegates to the State convention, whose
votes ire just a. tffsctive as the votes of the
four who represent New Haven. HarMand,
in Hartford county, has a population of
about 800, but Hartland has as many
votes In the State convention as New
Haven. Union, in Tolland county, with
about 650 inhabitants, has four votes
in the convention. So also has Willing- -

were investigating for the first time was aD. l'JOO. Bcene in a cremation undertaker's cow's udder, where, nnder the influence ofVeterlnarj Notice.
r BBS. O'STJLLIVAN & ROSE, VeterinaryVSurKeons, graduates of the Loudon and Amer

shop. Small boy with a pail: "I say, sir, is the mammary pepsin, it was ohanged into
butyric oleomargarine, or butter. Guided bydad done yet ? If he is, please put his ashes

good deal of a plaos, but "it hadn't growed
yet." We agreed with him. He informed
U3 that It was Intended to be a great railroadin this ere tin Kettle.TRIUMPHANT ! ican Veterinary Colleges. The only qualified veteri-

nary surgeons In New Haven.)
this observation, he was not long in obtain-
ing, by an ingenious process, from beef suet,
fat fusible at nearly the same temperature as

The attitude presidential candi center, with diverging lines extendingvjiuue una xiospiiai, aio uu&fJLli Bi liJEJflX.
Houra of attendance. 8 a. u. to 8 n. m. dates reminds the New York Mail of Widow

Bedott's retort about the nice young man she through the South and West. batter, and of agreeable taste. He than transTelegrams and messages by post promptly attended
oil ly A few hours sufficed to unload our freigblmet on a stage coaeh. "Encourage him I I

didn't encourage him I only gave him myCAPON 8, TURKEYS, at Port Royal, when we again got under way,
bound for our next landing at Fernandina.photograph and address.The Great Tidal Wave of Popular EconomyIk LMaE LOT OF Ciiickens, Squabs. Prime Beef, Mnttoii,Veal. Lamb, t r en Ei t'oru xv, l I'urb Scene at Williams College. Junior translat Our progress was bo quiet that the appearanceTenderloins. ing .New Testament. "Ana tne an ana
of a vessel or the sighting of a lighthoasothe Lord said. Lord said unto unto Moses.

formed this same fat into butter by a process
similar to that of nature. This prooess was
by grinding up the fat of the best quality of

d beeves between two cylin-
ders, whioh, falling into a deep vat heated by
steam, and containing for every 1000 kilo-

grammes of fat 200 kilogrammes of water, and
1 kilogramme of potassio carbonate, besides
two sheep's or pigs' stomachs, in small pieoes.
The temperature was raised to 45 degrees, and
the mass carefully stirred. At the end of two
hours the fat ail raised to the surface, when it
was let off into another vat, heated on a water

was a matter of considerable excitement.Here he hesitated and looked appealingly at aStriped Bass. Halibut. Eels. Codflkb. KlAt Vt.1i.
neighbor, who being also unprepared, whis When one of the announced that
pered, "Bfetp it. Junior coins on : "Ana

Which seems to waft from ail quarters of the state finds safe anchorage only at tha

Gnat Low-Price-fl Carjet WrtonseLais Ki Lot 11(1 Sillies the Lord said unto Moses, skip it." Great either was in view, every eye was strained to
catch a sight of the welcome stranger, andoousternalion ensued.

Haddock, Herring, Smelt, Scollop, Oysters, Clams, etc.
Lsttuce, Spinach, Kale, Hubbard and Marrow

Squash, Sweet Potatoes, Apples and Orangas.
Sngar Cured Him., (shoulders, &rearfat Bacon,Smoked aas Diied Buef, Pickl.d and Fulton Market

Beaf Tongues of our own coring, acknowledged to be
the finest in market.

Our Family Leaf Lard, Pork and Baef is not ex-
celled in this market.

when the naked eye was unable to accomplishA Russian nobleman lay on his death-be- d,

One of bis curious fancies was to have his it, the distance-annihilatin- glass was brought
wife robe herself in her wadding dress and to its aid, and the objaot sought was soon re

ton, in Tolland county, with a population ef
at most 1,000. Is there any justioe in a New
Havener having a fifteenth or a twentieth of
the representation that an inhabitant ef We-

llington or Hartland has? Do tha dwellers in

stand by his bedside. It was a very natural vealed.bit of sentiment, and in tne course ot an hour
.Live JLobsters, Fresli Solmon.

JTXUSOJf BKOS.
Provision and Packing Co.,

On Tuesday, the 23d, at 8 o clock p. m , wethe beautiful woman stood by his side arrayed
are approaching the treacherous shoals ofin the garments of twenty years ago. "An,905 and S07 State St., and 354 Grand St. he sighed, "you look so beautiful in that

bath to 30 degrees, and 2 per cent, of sea salt
added. In two hours it beoame clear, and
presented a fine yellow color, and the odor of
freshly-churne- d batter. This, beooming cool-

er, was cut into cakes, packed in linen, and
placed under an hydraulic press, and then
separated into two nearly equal parts, viz :

stearins and liquid oleomargarine. The
stearine he manufactured into eandles. After
cooling, the oleomargarine was passed through
cylinders under a shower of water to wash it
and give it consistence. The oleomargarine

5E2 Fernandina, and seeking to follow the sinu-

ous ohannel which will float us to the cityGRAND STREET, KEW HAVEN. dress that I hoped when the angel cam he
might take a fancy to you and carry you off

cities deteriorate so mush that fifteen or
twenty of them are to be considered a fair
equivalent in the politics of Conneotiout for
one of those who renew their streagth by eon- -EXHIBITION! instead of me."

BnYiiin nnininn inimuiu daiTv In fsvor of th prices of our eoods and the sssulne qualities wa offer. Sine
dock. The beacon set for our guidance is
throwing its full blaze upon us, bat as the
tide has bean abblne about three hours we

Bidwell L. Stevens writes from North Verthe fact can no longer be disputed, and the verdict Is handed In from loo.uoo oi our patrons, u over mi. ov.w, tact with the earth ?
.1. . . . , a...' ,..'b k 'v . ijiwrwr. wnuaonr ouiuaw. ooi-- non. Indiana: wnat is tne Jtionroe docOther facts might be adduced te shew hew

At One Dollar and Ten Cents a Pair,
honestly made and durable, worth $1.75. We mark them $1.10 in

plain bine figures.

Last week we found at the manufacturer', a lot of some 180 Paira of LADIES' 1IGHT WEIGHT KID
BUTTON BOOT0, the aame atyle of Boot that we ran off in oar Febrnary Sale at 91.95. These we have
marked in plain blue figures and thrown into boxes on our floor.

Among the JOB LOT BARGAINS we enumerate THIS MORNING are :

25 Pairs Indies' Fine Kid Newport Ties at. $1.75, worth. $3.00
lOO Pairs ladies' Kid IJutton Boots at 1.95, worth 2.75
825 Pairs Ladies' French Kid Opera Button

Boots at 3.75, worth 5.0O
10O Pairs Misses' Kid Button Boots at 1 .85,
ISO Pairs Ladies' Serge Bouse Slippers at 60

trine ?" The Monroe doctrine, Bidwell, sim was then made into cheap butter in tho followScotchvT is perfectlT gf and to behold the elegant are proceeding cautiously, throwing the lead
at short intervals, indioatins abundance ofTrowserineB and Puitinifs ittrt reciTed at L. H. ply and explicitly declares that no foreign na ing manner: lo 50 kilogrammes of meltedthe present system of reprasantatloa in State

conventions does iaj jtica to the large towns,

ortnRs and styles of Oarpets in all makes unquestionably superior to those of our competitor, w. leal in anty
bound to maintain the good opinion of our friends and command the reaped of csmpetitora by putting btlon
the purchasing publio a stock of Bnch gigantic extent as to riral fairly in elegance of assigns, beauty of texture
and' xeellence of finish, any rf the Oarp.t Honsea of the metropolis. NEW GOODS OAII.V arriTing.
Every mode of Carpet known to the trade can be had of us at the lowest prices that experience and that

auxiliary, CASH, can possibly procure. Since we acknowledge no superior In the carpet trade, the

FREE DM AS '8. 92 Chnroli street, and Nw TTavAn r.&n tion shall come over hera and slide down our oleomargarine, in a churn, he added about
water, till suddenly "two fathoms" is calledfairly boast of having the bent pants cutter m the

State. Scotch TrowseriiwR made to order, with pa-- cellar dcor ; that England and Franee shall 2a litres (2t quarts) of cows milK and 25 kilbut there Is no need of further explaoatlen. not hane on our front sate to do their a grating sound heard, and we are hard andent rubber bottom protectors, for $7. ogrammes of water containing ten solublepublic will kindly remember that nnder no circumstances win we be undersold, ana inereiore lmenuing pur
courting ; that they can't bring over their own parts of 100 grams of tho mammary Bgland ofchasers can wren me UIXUOBI counaeuce reiy on our iiwb uauig . u wmr. " " --. The remedy is easy and no one will be in-

jured by it. The email towns will retain their fast upon the shoal within a ship's length of
syrup pots and elder sprouts and make sugar the channel. All efforts to go ahead or backin our maple groves : that uermany and aub

the oow. The churn was put in motion, and
in fifteen minutes the grease and water be-
came transformed into a thick cream, .which,
in turn, was changed into butter. The churn

100,000 Kolla of Paper Hangings at Old Prices. out are unavailing, and we make up our minds1830.
Li. H. Fresdman,

present representation and the large towns be
given only their due. We ask of the conven-
tion a fair consideration of the matter. that we shall have to rest where we are until

tria can t epot no bee tree in our woods ; tnat
Italy can't cut her firewood out of our hedge-
rows ; that Euisia can't spank her neighbor's
children with our butter paddle. The Monroe

Cornices, Window Shades and Fixtures. ing being over, water was poured in and thethe flow of the next tide. But as only a gen-

Nottingham Laces and Lace Curtains. EDITORIAL NOTES. doctrine simply means that we are the bull ofNo. 92 Churclt Street.
tie breeze is blowing, the moon throwing its

shimmering rays over a smooth sea, andVe
shall have to wait at Fernandina

the woods between the two oceans, ana tnat

butter separated, containing butter-milk- ,

which was removed. This produot was then
placed under a stream of water, where it was
worked in a way to change it into d

butter of fine appearance. This, when prop
the man who joins farms with us on either
side had better not move the boundary rence for the arrival of the train at

Tbe Indiana Supreme Court has decided
that inasmuch as smoking ia a n eoessity to
those who have aoquired the habit cigars mayIMLLAC erly made, agrees with butter at its melting

IN AN ENDLESS VARIETY.
Soliciting the favor of your criticisms, we are

Yours,

L. BOTDCIIILD & BRO.,
until he talks to as about it, and that he can t
sublet a Datch of his farm to anybody until 5 p. m. the next day, it Is a

matter of little consequence, so we will wrap point. It is a little deficient in navor, but not
enough to cause any remark. When carelessbe sold on Sunday. The court holds that we are satisfied that the new tenant will make

a cood neighbor for as. That's about all the mantle of content about us, and lie down ly made it contains traces of membrane, and"whatsoever is necessary and proper to do onapTtf there is of it. Burlington Hawkeye. may also show crystals of tne stearatea. ItSunday, to supply this constant daily need, is
A rather amusing incident is told as having

oconrred recently at a church not many milesa work of necessity within the fair meaning of
I WONDERFUL. WONDBBFUL. Sin CARPET WABEB00I2S, the statute." from Fairfield. 'The clergyman, it would ap

is colored with annotto from saffron, whioh is
sometimes adulterated with sulphate of copper.
The secret of manufacturing it was introduced
into this oountry in 1872 or 1873 by a Frenoh
chemist named Paraff, who formed a compa-
ny in New York and made a profitable busi-
ness of it. There are several ways of

to pleasant dreams. Here we lie until 3:30

o'cloek the next morning, when the incoming
tide lifts the steamer from its sandy bed, and
at breakfast time we make fast to the dook at
Fernandina. This Is one of the great marts
for Southern pine lumber. Several steam saw-

mills are running on the shore near by, and

pear, desired to call the attention of his
to the fact that it being the lastAmerican petroleum is a preferred article in

The Great Low Priced Carpet Dealers, various parts of Asiatic Turkey, notwithstand Sunday in the month he would administer the
rite of baptism to children. Previous to his

133, 135, 1S7 aad 139 Grand Street, New Haven, Conn. having entered the pulpit he had received
from one of his elders, who, by the way, was vessels are moored at convenient distance, reWe are nleased to be able to inform our natrons and the public that w have engaged tha aervioes of Iflr.

detecting oleomargarine. One is by
the microscope. The difference
between it and pore butter is shown at onoe
under this glass. Pure butter shows a mass
of globules similar in size and appearanoe,

auite deaf, a notice to the effect that as theGeone Hayden, the well-kno- expert at carpet laying, who shall have charge of this department of oeivinc their products. We stroll bout the
our business in the future. - children would be present that afternoon, town, viewing the parent and baby alligators,K. B. Next door to Fltzgibbon & Co., tne JPopular ury uooaa xieaiers, il ana ita urana Dtreo-- .

maSI

ing the existence there of famons petroleum
wells, from which the people of those coun-
tries bave been driving oil for more than two
thousand years. Two reasons are given for
this preference. One is that our oil, being
carefully refined, is a better article and freer
from offensive odor. The other is that onr
oil is much the cheaper, because the Asiatics
have not the use of improved maohinary for

and he had the new Sunday school book ready
for distribution, he would have them there to shells, aad other curiosities of the place. with intermediate layers or sail ana water.
sell to ail who desired them. After the ser At 5 p. m. we are again on board, headed Oleomargarine shows a mass of what appears

to be and fibrous crystallizationsmon, the clergyman began the notice of the for our final destination, the tropical city of
baptismal service thus: "All of those havLATEST FAiHIOiS!NPBISO STYLES!

Nassau, N. P. Tha voyage from this place
until we ploughed the blue waters which

entirely different in character and appear-
ance from butter. Professor Be Smedt tests
it as follows : A piece of oleomargarine the
size of a walnut is plaoed in a wine-glas- s,

and ether poured on sufficient to oover and

NICE Did Pfach.e for 6c. pr lb.
New Butter for 35o. per lb.

Splendid Baldwin Apples 38c. per peck.Another consignment of Apple Jelly at 13c. psr lb.
Nice hard Cranberries 12o. per quart.Kiln Dried Delaware Swest rotaioes at 35c. per reck.
8 dozen Fresh Egga for $1.
Beat Carolina Bice 8c. per lb.
a cana Golden Pumpkin for 25c.

ONLY OP

I. M. WEJLCII & SOUS,
Nos. 28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

ap2

CLARKE & SANFORD,
WHOLESALE LEiLEES IN

Crcckerji Glassware, "Wooden Ware,
Brushes, &c.

E81 AND 283 STATE STBEET,
Corner Wooatcr.

W. HA WES CL1BKE. 0. E. P. SANFOBD.
apl tf

raising and refining the oil and for transport-
ing it to market.

ing children and dasiring to have them bap-
tized will bring them this afternoon." At this
point the deaf elder, hearing the mention of
children, supposed it was something In refer-
ence to his books, and rising, said : "And all

bathe the Bahama group was without any in
s mm m w a ,st s a : ' ' m tj m En . era a--i ja . ii i a .a J Tl a JL a ' ja. 4.jas- - ajaw . X v j m-- m-- v.. ' dissolve it, whioh is hastened by stirring

New llcsIgESs isi Sterliag Sil-

ver and Silver Plate. Prices
cident of importance. It was exceptionally
delightful indeed, the whole trip has been a

remarkably pleasaat one. Playing whist with
Tbe most Simple, the most Stylish, tho most Perfect Fitting ever of those having none, and desiring them, will

be supplied by me for the sum of twenty five
with a The whole becomes solu-

ble, but the salt is immediately preoipitated,
when the liquid mass is poured off into a saupresented to the public.

The Tokio Times says the education of
Japanese girls in American schools is not
viewed with favor in Japan, and that the prao.

cents.Lew. a keen-eye- d and clear-heade- d Judge for an op cer, or, what is better, a small glass plate orIllustrated Catalogue of32 pages given away.
3"Call and get one. ponent, and a blue-eye- d beauty for a partner,tice of sending young ladies to this country saucer. The work of evaporization begins atTbe Orcheatra of To-da- y.

From-th- e Bnzlington Hawkeye.

The oboe resembles a clarionet very muoh
and watohing tbe jump of the dolphin and the once, and continues until every trace of tnefor that purpose is not likely to become a set-"Domestic" Quarterly Fashion Review for Spring, 1880, now ready. ether is gone, leaving tha stearine or tallowy

substance openly exposed, with its offensiveskip of the flying fish, have been among its
pleasant and gentle excitements. We haveas a rake resembles a hoe, all tho differencetied custom. The reason for this view of the

matter is that, on returning to Japan, the girls is at one end. The voice of the oboe is very
Price 15 cents.

DOMESTIC " OFFICE,
ma24 306 CHAPEL STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

muoh like that of a man trying to whistlefind their education and aoquired taste utter hare had a good ship, good fare, good atten

tion, and a better captain than we have had
ly antagonistic to the social customs to which with his heai nnder water. The orchestral

composers use the oboe on account of its sim

odor and appearanoe. The character or ap-

pearance of good batter is not ohanged by a
similar test, the fatty substance left after the
evaporization of the ether retaining the odor
offpure batter, totally unlike that of the jstear-in-e

from oleomargarine. This test Professor
De Smedt thinks better and every way more

Edgar O. Stevens never walked the deck of
a ship. Fully master of his business, everple, honest quality to express a countryman

XQ&15 going into a bank and asking the banker to
lend him $200 until Tilden is elected. In
Jacobini's beautiful creation, "Sounds from
the Kitchen," you will remember the oboes
are used to convey the remarks that pass

watchful and vigilant for the safety of his

ship, his personal attention and courtesy to
his passengers have been remarked by all.Jewelry 1 satisfactory than by the microscope. As a

general thing, however, any person nsed toJewelry I

Sew Goods !

1380 BPBma. 1880

JAKES FAIRLIAH k SOU.
On Friday, at 3 o'clock p. m. just about abetween the cook and the grocer's boy, whoKew Goofis X weak from home the Nassau light is desoned

marketing can satisfy themselves, from the
greasy smell of the artificial butter, of its
character. It is not, as a general thing, so
dense as pure butter, and usually has a whitish
appearance on tha outside.

has just brought home two gallons of maple
syrup :a one a gallon kerosene can, and vise pilot taken on board, and at a little afterAT STREET EH versa. The candid astonishment of tbe cook

BUCKLEY & KELLY,
Practical Plumbers and Gas Fitters,

40 Crown Street,
Under Water Co.'s Office,

Kew Haven, Conn.
Jobbing promptly attended to.

J. H. BUCKLEY. D. F. KELLY.
tat am

THE OIIAti IflT.
THE ONLY ORIGINAL

Russian and Turkish Yapor Baths
In the New England States will be opened on

Wednesday, Jan. 7th.
rrHS Bath open for Gentlemen from 12 m, to 9 p.I m. Sundays from 9 a. m. to 13 m.

Wot Ladies from 9 a. m. to la m.t except Sundaya.
Reduced Rrices Single Ticketa for Rnaeian

Bath, BO cents ; Cl Ticketa for $5.00.
Tnrklah Baths, aingle ticketa, $ 1.00 16 for $10,00.

Nicholas Weiler,
FBOPBIETOB,

NO. 278 GRAND STKEjET.
JaUly

New England Caramels,
Wrapped in Wax Paper.

Will keep In IVavrm Weather as In Void.
Only 40 Cents Per Pound.

CTo.SlO Chanel street.
no 8m

FANCY
Collars and Cpffs

IN SETS.

TILE HEW HAVES

SHIRT COMPANY,
235 Chapel (Street.

Ml

R. G. RUSSELL,,
ABOHITEOT.

mr 884 Ohapel Street. Kew Haven. Ot.

Useful and Ornamental.
Heavutify your Yards auid make yourf aniens Prod ucslve and Attractive.W. 0. KOBEBT8 CO., of Geneva, N. Y.,

C-
-

'Jdealere In Fruit and Ornamental Trees,Plants,
stTlnes, Bhrnba, Boara, &o., ofTer to the peopleof Bew Haven and vicinity inducementa In

new, rare and standard varlettea o' Nursery Stock for
aa Spring of 1880, which cannot be aurpaaaed in qual-

ity aad price. Every tree, plant, ahrnb, vine, or any
article delivered by na, ehall be of the nneat and beat
quality, guaranteed true to name, good roota and

stock. Our local agent, Mr. o. O. WATKIKS.of
your place, ia ready to receive your orders and explainour mode of doing buiiceaa, and a card addreaaea to
bim will be cheerfully responded to, and he will call
and show apedmeiie front which you oan make aeleo-lon- a

if desired. Very reapecif ully yonra,
WM. 0. UUBBBT8 t OO.

Address all orders to H 8trte atreet. jai8 6m

fou ALii,
Building Lota, centrally located, ten

DXSIBABLB from the poet omoe. Alao one Lot
oa Park atreet, 80x100 feet. A few nice Lota near the
proposed new FarkSaat Book). Inquire of

B. B. OV1ATT,
s3a tfeod Soom a. 8T Church atreet.

infuses the soul of the listener, while the ef-

forts of the grooer's boy to explain away theOld Established and Rsnsvnid Stand.
6 we cross the threshhold of the Royal Vic-

toria Hotel. As I have promised yon in the
beginning of this letter, I will attempt no de Tne Flendlsn Office-Seeke- r.

of nsoessity they must conform. Sent to this
oountry when very young, they become thor-

oughly Americanized, so that Japan Is practi-

cally a new and strange country to them, and
its sex restrictions and humiliations revolting.
In their native land conventional laws cannot
be set aside, and so they are forced to become
Japanese again. The oareer of one girl who
came to this country at the age of six years,
romaining until she was eighteen, is given as
follows : "Her home was in tbe house of an
officer of the Imperial army, who encouraged
ber retrogression to the normal condition of
her sex. Four years ago she was a fine lin-

guist, with talents equal to those found among
foreign elasses of the highest eulture. To-da- y

she can hardly make herself understood in any
language save the Japanese, and the bright
ambition and mental activity which onoe dis-

tinguished her are dead, if not forgotten."

apparent discrepancy between the quantity of Waatxingtoi Correspondence TjontsriUe Oourier- -Cases Ile-lill-cd and All
scription of the plaos. Suffice it to say, a Jdurnal,

There are a number of applicants here who
Goods of Choice Selections.

Prices Low. more lovely and unique place for a winter visit

333 ASI) 335 CHAPEL BTKSET,

Respectfully announce that they have received their selections of Spring Goods,
embracing PAPER HANGINGS, of which they will make a specialty, and of whioh they
have a Large and Elegant Assortment, including DADOES, Gilt, Embossed, Solid Gold
Ground. CTJBTAIN GOODS, FEIEZES, LACE GTJIPUBE, BAW SULK, JUTES, OIL
CLOTHS, Etc., Etc

K18 tf

seek to fill the place occupied by the late
Judge Hays. One of the aspirants was in
Washington when he received the news of the

Gold and Silver Watchaa of
BEAUTIFUL reliable maiee. We can guarantee all
our gooda to be aa represented. Bave sold to thou
aanda in this and neighboring towns. Plain Gold and

I cannot imagine to exist on the face of the

globe. One week ago I was shivering from
the chills and blasts of your changeable and

rigorous climate, where vegetation of the most

syrup and tne size or tne can is Deautiruuy
and touchingly conveyed.

The bassoon is made of wood, and the com-

plete instrument is probably worth $8 a cord.
It looks like a pump log, and is played by
blowing into a silver stem that winds into
the side of the tube. When the bassoon is
not in nse in the orchestra, it can be uti-

lized as a clothes prop. It has two distinct
qualities of tone. In the upper and lower
register it has a voice like a cow that has

.elegant atone isinga in great proi u.iun. um?k i uur
Silverware Department before purchasing elsewhere.
They are standard goods. Special attention to
Watch and Jewelry Kepairlna;. and alaoFOR INVALIDS AND THSUPERIOR NUTRITION THE LIFE. THE SALVATOR

AC ED.
hardy kind can exist bnt a few months of the
year this morning I sit at my breakfast table
with the thermometer marking 74 degrees on

to ngravlng In all branches. The beat work. All are
welcome to call and examine gooda.

vacancy at a late hour on the evening of Mon-
day. About midnight a member of Congress
and his wife were aroused by a ring at their
door. A note was handed to the half awake
member. He read: "Judge Hays is dead;
advise me promptly what to do to secure the
place." The answer was : "Better not dis-

turb the President ht - it would be a
little more decent to wait until after the fune

AH I M COMPARABLE ALIMENT FOR THE fallen into a pit, and in the middle register it
sounds like a man with the oroup shooting

one band, looking through the casement ofCRQWTH AND PROTECTION OF GEO. L. STHEETER,

TAKE PLEASURE IN INFORMING THEWE people of this city and tha country at largethat no batter aeaortment of fine carriages can be
found In thla State than can be aeen at tin Repository
of

WM. H. BRADLEY & CO.,
1 t'lIAPEI. ST., Corner of II a.mil tou,

and at jrlcesthat aball be satisfactory to (purchaser.

.We bave ra tew

SECOND-HAN- D. ICflRRIAGES"

In Good Order aod at low Prices ; also, ft few of
those nice $tiONo-To- p Pi&uo-IIo- x Bus Vies.Please call and select one if in want, as ;they will cost
more soon.

Repairing of All Kinds
Done in,tlie'Beet;MaDner at BeaaoEab;ejPriccaby'

WM. H. BRAPiiy I CO.
malS

Vaults and Cesspools.If you nave a Vault or Cesspool thatneeds aattentlou,SEND FOB
Farnham's Odorless Apparatus.

Orders may be left with
B. B. BBADLE7 & CO., 408 State street.
BOBT. VEITOH & aON, t3S Ohapel at.,
P. O. BOX 7S. Ja31y

the open window, my eyes are greeted with aINFANTS AND CHILDREN. 'fire" from a fourth-stor- y window. It isAn animated controversy has of lata been
carried on in tha French military paper reSO. 333 CHAPES. STIXEET.

last dw ral." Such scrambles for office are so dis-

gusting that it is strange that gentlemen will
so demean themselves.

much nsed by composers for mournful, dis-

tracted effects, and in tbe opera of "Ia
Sonnambula," it is employed as the interpre-
ter of a man calling down a dark alley for his

SUPERIOR NUTRITIVE IN CONTINUED
FEVERS, AND A RELIABLE REMEDIAL
ACENT IN ALL DISEASES OF THE
STOMACH AND INTESTINES. There is a story told of a man who wasFlowerSeeds, BsiiPlseis.

view of orange and lemon trees banding under
their golden burdens, while on the other, a
little further away, I see the lofty Coooanot
Palm, with its braoelet of fruit,
in every stage of development, encircling the
neck of its exquisitely rounded trunk, majes-
tically swaying to and fro in the freshening
breeze. And so it is all the year round.

promised the first vaoanoy in the Postoffice
department. One day when lazily saunter--

lost dog. When the average man listens to
the ravishing bassoon sola in the slow move
mcnt in the concerto for the piano or orohes-tr- a,

it insensibly makes him think of a tall ins near tne river ne saw a aeaa man dragged!S justly celebrated Dietetic Preparation Is, In composition, principally theCLUTENTTTHI
Plants ofall SJeacrlptlou.

Out Flowers
And Designs for Funerals and Weddings.

derived from the WHITE WINTER FLINT WHEAT CEREAL, a solid extract, the ashore. He looked at the face and recognized
a clerk whom he had known in the postoffice.'nventlon of an eminent Chemist. It has not only been highly recommended but

woman, with her head tied np in an apron,
and her mouth full of clothes pins, trying to
hang np a fourteen foot sheet in a gale of He ran all the way to the department, rushedcertified to by a large number of Chemists and Physlclaho representing a very high degree The hotel is a fine one, well filled with

Bouquets, Fillings, Vases, Hang wind. guests, mostly from the United States, but
The flute is too familiar for the readers of

into the presence of the Postmaster General
and demanded his appointment. "I only
promised you a placs when there was a vaoano-

y-" ,
many are now leaving for home.ing 5asiceis, etc., etc

Orders promptly attended to. the Hawkeye to require any detailed descrip

of medloal scienceas tho safest. Most Aocepteble and Reliable Food for the crowth and
Protection of INFANTS and CHILDREN, and for MOTHERS lacking Sufficient Nourish-
ment for their offspring.

Unlike those preparations made frdm animal or 'inous matter, which are liable to
stimulate the brain and Irritate the digestive organs, It embraces In its elementary compo-
sition That whioh makes strong Bone and Muscle. That which makes good Flesh and
Blood. That which Is easy of Digestion never constipating. That which Is kind and

specting tha relative valaa of the dram and
the bngle, some writers maintaining that the
former, others that the latter instrument
should be abolished. Among other arguments
against the dram it is urged that signals beat-

en upon it are understood by very few", and
in support of this assertion an anecdote of the
campaign of 1859 is related by a writer in the
Avenir Militai'e. On the evening of the 8th
of Jane, 1859, the Seoond French Corps had
arrived in the neighborhood of the town of
Marignan too late to eat off, as it had been in-

tended It should, the retreat of the Austrlans

along the Lodi road. Finding that It had coma

np too late to accomplish its mission, its com-

mander had issutd orders for the troops to
bivouac for the night. The first company of
the Seventy-seco- nd regiment was extended in
skirmishing order in front of the rest of the
regiment, and its commander ordered his

Tours, &c, J. B. C.
Ihere Is one, said the excited individual.HE. 15. TOWM&KEO, tion, in the hands of the young man living

in the next block, its excessive wailing notes
are suggestive of a dog trying to crawl through I saw the dead body of John Joa6S draggedWin. Sheldon bronizht Into Pntnam on Monday two187 Chapel Street, out of the river."preventive of thoso Intestinal Disorders fence that is too close for bim, assisted by Slowly the Postmaster General enunciatedof the finest brook trout ever seen In tha village. They

weighed ihrea pounds and two poanda and fifteen and
a hMf ounces.

SOLD BY Formerly localed at 3C9 Chapel Street. another dog, of greater weight and more ir-

ritable temperament.Greenhouses. 164 Zxcnange street. Fair Haven.
The board of direot ore of the Oonneotlont Western

the following words : "You are too late. One
hour ago the place was given to the man who
saw John Jones when he fell into the river."

ma 25 3m

friendly to the Brain, and that which acta as
Incidental to Childhood.

And, while It would be difficult to con-
ceive of anything In Food or Dessert more
Creamy and Delicious, or more Nourishing
and Strengthening as an ailment In Fevers,
Pulmonary Complaints, Dyspepsia and Con-er- al

Debility, Its Rare Medicinal Excellence In
all Intestinal Diseases, especially In Dysentery. ;

The doable bass is tbe largest ot the violin

Jfflrs. JLee, HI. I.,No. 41)8 Chapel Street, near fork.
Special treatment of

dU tf Piseaseo of 'Women.

Maple Sugar and Syrap.T70B 8AXB, in large or. small quantities, at lowest

FOB SALK railroad have requested the resignation of Director M.
B. etevens, aald to be at the bottom of the recent at-
tachment or a traia at Millerton, N. V.

tribe. It is also the worst. The man who
plays it is usually fat, and always bald.AT A BAB3AIN. iff feet on So. 60 Garden street,

a Kreat rear lot. anltable for any large man- -Jis ami CITIES
Or TMS rzsu n.Tnn.1 mover, of Fairfield, who was terribly hurtA karoaen. limn exnloded on the Boston boat train

bazeas. car Saturday moral na. between Hew LondonThe extenaion of the Kew York and New Englandnfaetnring bnsineaa ; likewise one of the beat plaoeain
ha eltr for a Floweret. It la very rich and early and reoently by a loose rail crashing Into a Fourth wenui

street oar in New York, has been tiksn and baa
brought salt against the oompan; for tSJ,rK) dajuges,

and Norwich, damaging it to each an extent that IttChronlo Diarrhea and Cholera Infantum has railroad ia expected to reaoh Brewatera, N. Y., bjprices. will be sold very cheap. Apply onTOM CLE OSS.KBYYiJI was left at Morwicn ior repair.mala B. X. BALL ft BOH. pern I nwnwi inmy proven. - sai u aaus rattan r go.
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The Methodist Conference.Owl Train Accident. !litohfield then united with Fairfield in sup-
porting Mr. Fessenden for delegate at large. jjial Jtotigtx.

Before the Convention.

Connecticut at Chicago Edmonds,
Washbnn, Blaine, Grant The
Prospects as to tbe Delegation A
Strong; Edmnnds Sentiment Develop-
ed Prominent members of the

Litohfield took a vote for presidential candi-

date and gave 28 ont of 37 votes for Edmunds.
Appointments for the New Haven Dis-

trict.
The thirty-seoon- d session of the New York

East Conference, in session at New York, ad
journed tine die at 10:30 o'clock last night af

Granville weed ; GOAL ! WOOD! GOAL !

Road Bed Gives Away Forty Passen- -
j

fen-- Ne One Hurt-Qui- ck Resump'
tlon of Schedule Tine,
The express mail leaving Boston at 10 p.

m., Monday evening, Hartford 2:07 a. m. and

Hartford county voted solid for Hon.
Henry C. Bobinson for delegate at large All Varieties and Sizes, Wholesale and Retail.and Senator Upson for county delegate. due in New Haven at 3:20 and New York at Children's CarriagesThe Republican State convention for the Windham county voted for Mr. Olney for

ter making the following appointments for the
New Haven district :

Presiding Elder O.
5.55 yesterday morning, was wrecked at a KIMBFiKLY & GOOKl4Uir,

111 Church Street, Cutler Corner, and 24 Grand Street.dl8county delegate and then for Sabin L. Sayleschoice of delegates to the National convention
at Chicago takes plaoe to day at Feok's GrandJournal snfr flutter a nsouia a. a uwam

Baierville and Buxrville To be supplied
RMnnVllll To be supplied

for distriot delegate, which combination up-

set the work previously done, and all .wasOpera House, opening at 10 o'clock. Quite a
Berlin To be suppliedlarge and interesting convention is indicated.NEW HAVEN, CONN.

GO TO THE POPULAR FURNISHING HOUSE OF

FOR

Heada aarters last eveninar were at the New

OKA Magnificent Display
OF

Trimmed Bonnets
and Bound Hats
WtLL BE EXHIBITED ON

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.
APRIL, 7th and Slh,

VAT

Miss M.E, J. Byrnes

Wednesday Morning, April 7, 1880. Haven House, where 150 to 200 of the dele

reconsidered and left as before. This
morning they try it again.

The Hon. Amos Treat, of Bridgeport,
will probably be permanent chairman of the
convention.

Bethlahsm B. X. itlsteuer
Birmingham.... J.I.. Peck
Bloomnald W. J. Bobinson.
Bristol D. O. Ferris
Burlington and TJnionville To ba supplied
Cheshire A. Booth
Clinton J. W. Home
Colebrook Biver and Hartland To be supplied

gates stopped. By seven o'clock the spacious

NECKWEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, HDRFS.,
hall way of the hotel and its sitting rooms
were thronged with delegate exchanging
greetings and opinions. Some had no opin luLLAHN, IMS, &L'.

352 CHAPEL STREET. "

Cromwell To De suppuea
Durham O. J. North
East Berlin To be supplied
East Granby W. L. Douglas
Kssex A.. Graham
Farmington . To be supplied
ForestvlUe J. Dickinson
Guilford. To be supplied

ions to offer and were having
no openly expressed preference for either of
the names now so prominently mentioned for ap7

Of all description. Also,

Velocipedes, Express Wagons, General
Hardware, Agricultural Tools, Cut-lerj- r,

Whitewath Brashes, Lime,Screws, Nails, Hammers, Axes, II a.(di-ets. Saws, well Buckets, Rope, &c Ac.
55 CHURCH STREET,

HOADLET BllLDISG,
ma31 Opposite Postoffloe.

the Bepublioan nomination for the Presiden

H. 13. ARMSTRONG & CO.,cy. Among those well known In the Bepub
Hamden rJ- - merwin
Hartford ( First church) L. Thompson
Hartford (South church) W. H. Warden
Hartford (North church) O. O. Laaby
Hartlsnd To be supplied

121 ORAJSQK STREET,lioan ranks of the State present were v.

Corner Court. 260 STBEGT. 73 ItASfGE NTHEKT.p6 I

1SSO SPRYtfft. 16GA
Jewell, Charles Dudley Warner of the Hart-

ford Courant, the noted author of "Back Log
Studies" and other noted works ; Hon. Sam
Fessenden of Stamford ; Hon. Amos Treat of

BLAGE
Bridgeport : Hon. N. D. Sperry of this city EDWABD E. HALL & SOX,

250 Chapkl Stbbkt.

- JfcCTJV
A. Splepdid Stock of Carpctings.An Elegant Display of Furniture.

A Magnificent Assortment of TJpbolstery Ooods.
A Beautitul Array of Wall and Ceiling Decorations.

Without donbt thA flnAafc ATYiihttfnn nf tfen i. ; .1 at 7 . .j. A . ,. .

Mayor Bigelow of this city ; Mr. Bulkeley, whom
the Hartford Republicans so triumphantly

IfJtW AVVaRTiaKHBHl'B TO.1) AX.
At Druggist' Malt Bitten.
Anti-mot- h Paper Brooks A Co.
Bargains Wallace B. Fenn 03.
Bargains Bobert A. Benham.
Button Boot Wallace B. Fenn St Oo.
Oambrie Shirts Smith & Stone.
Oallooes At Frank'.
Domestic Sewing Machine 206 Chapel Street.
Dr. Bull's Oough Syrup At Druggiata.
Fancy Half Hose Smith It Stone.
For Kent Barn W. B. Pardee.
For Bent Booms J. William.
For Bent Booms OT St. John Street. ,
For Bent House 9 Clara Street.
For Sale Stable Manure-- S. H. Oruttenden.
For Sale Beiidence F. S. Bradley.
For Sale Draught Horse 67 Pierpont Street.
For Sale Horsee Edward Malley.
For Sale Residence Hinmsn'a Agency.
For Sale Pair Geldings W. t B. Foote.
Kidney-Wor- t At Druggists'.
Ladies' Kid Boot Wallace B. Fenn & Oo.
Halt Bittsrs Sold by Druggists'.
Novelties At Frank'.
Neckwear, etc. Smith 4k Stone.
New Butter Fehlberg Bros.
Newport Ties Wallace B. Fenn & Oo.
Notice G. A. A O. H. Shaw.
Pap5r Collars At Frank's.
Spring Fashions Downe New Co.
SorJell's Steel Plate Goods ?eck tjperry.standard Fertilizers Bobert B. Bradley A Co.
Storage for Furs Brook ft Co.
To Bridge Builder Norri B. Mix.
Trimming Satins At Frank's.
Vegetable Compound Iydia K. Pinkham.
Wanted Carpenters E. Snedeker.
Wanted Shirt Iron rs New Haven Laundry.
Wanted Man Elihu L. Mix.
Wanted Hons Painters Field ft Mixter.
Wanted Housekeeper P.O. Box 978.
Wanted Canvassers J. Lightbody.
Wanted Situation ISO Frank Street.
Wanted Situation 93 Orchard Street.
Wanted Situation 196 Wallace Street.
Wanted Situation 41 Grand Street.
WaDted Situation 189 Wallace Stree's.
Walla-- e B. Fenn ft Co. Ladies' Button Boots.
Wild P.geon", etc. Frlsbie ft Hart.

Mime Doluselected Mayor on Monday; T. M. Maltbie, ex-- NEW GOODS.

Gbax's Scotch Jams add Habmalabxs In small jars,
all selected from the most popular manufacturers in the United State and with spacial referenoe toDeputy State Insurance Commissioner ; ex-

Speaker D wight N. Maroy of Vernon ; Joseph 18SO Furnishing Entire Houses. I88O
Wirh fl;na aAlA. .Maat. r - . .
. . " " " njicD au uci s. uzavsTUKuaiy witn eacu Oilier A ills nenlrihiA AhWt

point some three miles north of West Meriden
and a short distance below the Hartford loo

Company's ice houses. The train wreoked is
one of the heaviest that runs over the road,
carrying large amounts of express matter, and
an exceptionally heavy mail, though the pas-

senger traffic is not so heavy as oh the mid-

day trains. There were on this train. Con-

ductor Diokermau's, an engine, No. 75 the
'Planet" Engineer Bradford and tender,

two Adams exprew oars, a postal oar Con-

necticut, a baggage-oa- r, smoking-car- , one
passenger coach, and three sleeping coaohe s.
In the oars were an unusually small number
of passengers, forty or fifty in alL The train
was going at a speed of about 25 miles an
honr. The engineer' Mr. Bradford, feeling a
strange motion to the eDgine, attempted to ap-

ply the brakes. A sudden lurch threw him to
one side. He reached again and put on the
brakes and shut off steam. The trouble was,
however, owing to the sinking of the earth
under the track. The cause of the aocident
was g away of the embankment to
the east of the tracks, at a point a few rods
south of tho large ice houre of the Hartford
Ice Company. The land here is low and it i8

kept flooded with water that in winter ice
may be cut. The traoks are perhaps twelve
feet above the wa'er. There was something
wrong with the ica hous9 machinery, and for
the first time in several years it became y

to draw off the water that formed the
pond, to the east of the track. This
caused the embankment to crumble and both
the east and west tracks to settle.
In an instant the entire train was wreoked,
and the road-be- d and rails for a distance of 15
or 20 roads were gone, and partly buried ont
of sight in sand and water. The locomotive
stuck to the rails. The hind wheels of tho
tender got off. The first car, one loaded with
express matter, had turned a complete somer-
sault, was thrown from the trucks and landed
on tbe side across where the east track once
had its resting place. The next car, also an
express, was also thoroughly shaken up and
was thrown down an embankment a distance
of about twelve feet. Following this was a
mail car, which was also thrown some dis-

tance from the track, after being loosened
from its trucks. This car landed bottom up
in a pool of water, one end of the car being
thrust some distance into the mud. The bag-
gage car, the next to follow in the wreck, was
lifted bodily from the truck and went against
the side of the mail car with considerable
suddenness. When it ended its flight through
the air one end rested on the mall car and the

Sheldon of this city ; Gen. S. E. Merwin of
this oity; Postmaster Hubbard of Walling-for- d;

ex --Congressman Brandegee of New

London, Charles J. Cole of the State Ce ntral
Committee ; S. A. Hubbard, of the Hartford Admired by AH Who Behold Them,

And there is nothing that surpasses them even in the metropolis.

Call and See Tbe New Goods.
Courant ; Mr. Hay ward of Oolohester ; Col.

Cream Pots, Sugab Bowls and Katl Pots.
CiiofUE and B i,acswell's Sauces In handsome

vases ; a varied and attractive assortment.
ElCHABDSOX AND BOBBINS' NEW LtTICH MEATS :

Earn, Tongue, Turkey, Chicken, Truffled Chicken
Livers, Galatine of Chicken, Curried Oysters,

Broiled Grouse.
Elgin Cbeamebt Bctteb, In 9 lb. palls.

Ouvsa : Queen, Tuscan and Fbench, in all size.
Mandabtn Oranges, very rare.

XjANATKK'S Cocoantjt Macaboons.
Pecs & Fbean'e Ingush Wafers: Icemen,

Vanilla Sugar, Chocolate, Strawberry
and Raspberry.

FfiENCH Prunes In 6 and 10 lb. carton.
New Boneless Sardines. Russian Caviar.

Eose's Lime Juice.
Finest Wines and Liquors.

Hlgganuxn N. Edward
Kensington O. M. Fegg
Madison To ba supplied
Meriden I. J. Lansing
Mlddlebury N. L. Porter
Mlddlefleld. B. 8. Eldridge
Middletown - B- - Oroolr
Mllford I. I. Btowe
Naugatuck To be supplied
New Britain O. H. Buck
New Baven (First church) B. M. Adam
New Haven (Bast Pearl street) G. A. Partington
New Haven (ijt. John street) J. W. Barnhart
New Haven (deorge street) W. H. McAlister
New Haven (Ohapel street) A. O. Eggleston
New Haven (W.sley chapel) To be supplied
New Haven (8ummerneld and Howard

avenue) 8. W. Tollea
North Canton and Watch Hid B. A. Oilman
Pleasant Valley To be supplied
Boekland and Killingworth To be supplied
Rocky Hill To be supplied

and Great Hill O. W. Lyon
Simabury i . . . G. B. Dusinbury
Southbury and South Britain W. H. Barton
Bonthlngton J. 0.;Munson
Thomaston H. O. Jndd
Wa.lingford W. McNichoU
Waterbury .0. B. Ford
Watertown 8. N. 8mith
Weetbrook and Baybrook .B. Boden
West Haddara To be supplied
West Haven To be supplied
West Rocky Hill To be supplied
West Suffleld J. Saunder
WstvUle and Bethany J. M. Carroll
WethersQeld To be supplied
Windsor D. Nash
Windsor Locks J. Vinton
Winsted J. Pullman
Wolcottville H. E. Bumes
Woodbury B. Pilsbury
TalesvUle and South Meriden A. H. Mead
Professor in.Wesleyan University and mem-

ber of the Middletown Quarterly Con-
ference W. N. Rice

Uncertainty may attend business ventures
and enterprises, but it never attends the
prompt administration of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. Price 25 cents.

Welcome to Bev. Mr. Samson.

Reception at Calvary Baptist Church
Floral Decorations Addresses by

Prominent Clergymen of This and
Otber Cities.
There was a large gathering at the Calvary

Baptist churoh last evening, it being the occa-

sion of the reception to Bev. Mr. Samson, the
new pastor of this churoh. The work of the
ladies of the congregation was plainly visible
on entering the sanctuary, the pulpit, reading
desk and front of the platform being very
handsomely decorated with flowers and plants.
In front of the platform in floral letters was
the word "Welcome." On the platform were
seated many distinguished clergymen of this
and other cities, most of whom took part in
the exercises of the evening.

Bev. Dr. Stifler, of the Wooster Place Bap-
tist church, presided and opened the exercis-

es by the announcement that the reception
would be of an informal character. He said
he was glad of an opportunity to welcome
Brother Samson to this large field of labor,
and his prayer was that he might be abund-

antly successful in his work.
he divine blessing was then invoked by

Professor Knapp, of Yale College.
Bev. C. C. Smith then gave ont tbe hymn

commencing :

How beauteous are their feet
Who stand on Z ion's hill.

After the singing Bev. A. H. Ball read from
the scriptures the second chapter of the Sec-
ond of Timothy.

Prayer followed by Kev. S. Drydsn Phelps,
of Hartford, formerly of this city.

Bev. Dr. Samson, father of the new minis-
ter, was then introduced. He said there were
things new and old for the gospel minister.
Tbe gospel of truth was promulgated four
hundred and fifty years before the law of
Moses, and while it was not new there was
something new in it. In bis experience in
training young men for the ministry he had
tried to get hold of the Saviour's sentiments,
both in teaching and in preaching. The direct
work of the spirit upon the heart in regenera-
tion is a truth that is not new ; it is an old
doctrina. The Saviour exhibited new
illustrations of truth. He urged his
followers to love one another. Love to God
and love to man : it grows in the church and
grows in the community. Just as in the indi-
vidual so in the generation. In closing he
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FROM $5.00 UP.

Black Cashmere Wraps
From $4.75 up.

Nobby Spring Jackets
From $3.00 up.

Spring Circulars
From $3.00 up.

Ladies' Cloths for Spring Garments
From $L.OO a yard upwards.

Black Satin.
We are offering tbe best bar

Osgood of Norwich, and various others too
numerous to mention. Mr. Bromley of the
Tribune was for a time in the bnsy throng of

politicians; Mr. Carroll, of the New York
Times was present ; B. H. Smith represent-
ed the Springfield Republican and Mr. Cur-ti- ss

the New York Herald,Editor Chapin of the

H. 15. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
260 Chapel Street 73 Orange Street.

Waterbury American, E. A. Tucker the Hart-

ford Post. A. S. Hotchkiss the Hartford
Courant, Mr. Maples the Westport Hour,

THE WEATHER KECOKU.

Wan Djsfabtmxnt,
Oraos of Chibv SiaNAi, Ornaota, y

Washington, d. 0., April 71 a. a. )

indication).
For New England, rain areas, followed by clearing

weather, colder northwest wind and rising

and numerous other of the State papers were
250 CHAPEL, STREET.ap5represented. gains in Black Satins in tbe city.

Note our prices 65c, 75c, $1, ELEGANT STOCK!It will be understood that the convention
y sends twelve delegates to the Chicago

convention, one from each county and one

GRANITE TEA POT.from each Congressional district. A tour
among the delegates elicited some points re

garding the convention as follows :

$1.25 and $1.50.
Srocaded Silks

In Combination Colors for Trim-
ming, only $1.25.

Pekin Satin Stripes
For trimming Black and Colors.

Great Bargains .

In Corsets and Kid Oloveg.

Clergymen, lawyers and authors find Malt
Bitters a pure and safe invigorant.

New Haven county delegates favored
Mavor H. B. Bi&elow. of this city, for a
member of the delegation. Mr. John

For Additional Local New ee Fourth Page.

LOCAI- - KKW8.

Uriel mention.
Hon. W. D. Bishop will yisit Europa again

this summer.
The evidence in the Allen murder case at

Hartford is all in.
The Sailors' Bethel will be erected on the

lot adjoining No. 80 'Water street.
D. N. Morgan, the newly elected Democrat-

ic Mayor of Bridgeport, was serenaded Monday
night.

At the Hooker carriage establishment work

Doucles. of Middletown. was also named

Low Prices !

Cutler's Art
Absolute Protection Against Moths.

Anti-mot- h paper 25 cents, at Brooks & Co.'s,
hatters, corner Chapel and State sts. m73t

We cannot resist a good bargain. Among
purchases of last week are some 150 pairs of
Ladies' Kid, Low, Button Newports. They

Store.other on the ground. The smoking car found
a resting place, after leaving its own set of
trucks, on the trucks which had previously
done service for the baggage car. Tbe pas

for delegate at large.
For county delegate tho names of Hon.

F. J. Kingsbury of Waterbury, Colonel W.

B. Wooster of Derby, and Hon. George H.

Watrous of this city, were canvassed. ,

Dr. Warner's Flexible Hip Corset,
ma30asenger coach and two of the sleeping cars

were derailed and loosened from their truoks are marked in plain figures, one dollar and
said that they oould reioice that the word of

Middlesex county will present the name of and went crashing against one another withGod is not to pass away. Creeds shall vanish,
ten cents. (ap7 5t) Wallace B. Fenn fc Co.

Storacre for Furs and Robes
at Brooks & Co.'s, hatters and furriers. 3t

Only 75 Cents.
Black Cashmeres,

19cto$1.00.
48 inch Cashmere,

William C. Hough, of Essex, for county dele- but the word then is our joy, then is our considerable force, but other than shaking np
the passengers very unpleasantly and smashstrength. We may trust it and it will redeemsate. He is a member of tho State Central
ing the cars somewhat, no great damage wasand save.Committee and a prominent manufacturer.

Fancy Cambric Shirts at Smith & Stone's.The 536th hymn read by Bev. Mr. Boss was done, some or the passengers asleep in the
sleeping car were not aware that an accidentIn the First Congressional district the name then sung by choir and congregation. Suitable for lolmans and Sacqueshad occurred until quite a long time after theof Hon. Henry C. Bobinson, twice the stand Kev. Dr. Gillette, of New York, was the Trimming; Satiitt at Frank's Low.

In black and all the new shades.accident. Conductor Dickerman and Palacenext speaker. He said : My being here to
Car Conductor Powers went into the caratd bearer of the Bepublican party for Gov-

ernor, is prominent for deleeate at large. He
only 50 cents.

Sew Spring Bress Ooods.night carries me back many years when the
Bev. Dr. Neal was located here. I was called greatly fearful of finding a scene which would

is Drononnced to be in favor of Edmunds. On to a Baptist church in this city at that time. dismay them, but to their joy no one was hurt,
and the pleasant side to this aocident is the Sfew Spring Calicoes andthe other hand the name of Hon. John L.

Buy at FraDk's and save money.

Paper Collars 5c. a box at Frank's.
Low prices marked in Frank's window.

Best show windows at Frank's.

happy result, as far as the passengers were
and I wanted to come ; but the people in
Philadelphia urged me to remain, and I did
so. I was afterward induced to accept the

Houston, of Enfield, is urged. Mr. Houston
concerned, not one of whom was miured. GREATis president of the Hartford Carpet Company, pastorate of a churoh in Washington, and in This extraordinary circumstance, considering
the nature of the aocident, is
partly attributable to the fact

a large concern, and has been two terms in the choir of that church sat this young man

Ginghams.
B. Biretzfelder,

WO. S12 CHAPEL BTBSET,
ma25 d&watf

This is tbe only Lined Tea Pot that
will not crack.

Handsome Bcsigrns, Elegant Finisla
and Every One Warranted.

BROWNSOJf & PLUMB,
318 CHAPEL ST.

ap2 a

whom you have called, and beside him sat tbethe lower house and once Senator.
For Hartford county delegate, Mr. T. that the cars were provided with the Mil

New Dress Goods, cheap at Frank's.

Linen Handkerchiefs 3c. at Frank's.lady who is now his wife. I am glad of an
opportunity to participate in this reception, REMOVAL Sler coupler and Duller, so that "telescoping,"one of the horrors ot old-tim- railroading,

was an impossibility. Some of the employes ALU!.M. Maltbie, of Hartford. The Tolland men

reported in favor of Edmunds for first choice
Let me urge you to not let yo'ur love be first
ardent and then die away. Love him and he Honeycomb Quilts, 35c. at Frank's.

Good Corsets 10c, at Frank's.
on the train were slightly injured. Conductorand Washburne for second ohoice. Tolland will love you. And in answer to your pray
Llickerman, who was in tne baggage car with To Rent !ers, with his help souls will be gathered to

Christ. Come and hear him to be refreshed. Look at Frank's novelties in Dress ButtonsAgent Martin at the time of the accident, re-
ceived a number of slight bruises, the severThe subject of his teaching will be, come SPRING, - - 1880.

BROCKET! & TUTTLE,
91 Goll'e Street,

talks of William M. Corbin, of Union, t

prominent manufacturer, and of Mr. Con-

verse, of Stafford.
The Third Congressional district is report

ed to be strong for Hon. Augustus Brandegee,

witn us and we will do you good.
at half the prices the others charge.

Look at Frank's Spring Skirt3.

Look at Caliooes So. at Frank's.

est being one in the small of the back which
occasioned him considerable annoyance. En-
gineer Bradford was bruised somewhat and
had one leg slightly injured. H. B. Smith,

The Xearse and AttracPresident Porter, of Yale College, was next
introduced. He said all the remarks that he
would make could be summed up in a single tive Store,of Congress for delegate at large, sentence, congratulation to .church and pas one of the express messengers, was slightly cut

in the head and received several bruises, buttor. Wherever Christ is received, there the Curtain Hollands 5c. at Frank's,
in various short lengths.

while Hon. John T. Wait is quite strongly
backed for the honor. Mr. Brandegee is re-

sorted to bo a Washburn man. He sat in
people gamer spontaneously and form 25i Chapel Street,Christian church, and then spring up from

The remainder of their stock must he sold within the
next few weeks, as they cannot remain In their old store
in the Insurance ISaildfng. The prices ofDry and Fancy
Goods have been marked way down in order to accom-
plish it, all for the benefit of tho community. All our
goods are first-clas- s, variety immense, and the induce-
ments are great. Bear In mind the following Ooods and
Prices.

Fancy Half Hose at Smith and Stone's.this hopes and joys that permeate many
hearts and extend through all the relations ofCongress with Mr. Washburn and is a warm Now occupied by tbeFor the delicate and complicated difficultiesfriend of his. life, it is in tnis that all tne characteristics

none of a serious nature. Theee injuries are
the most severe, and even these are not seri-
ous in the least. The passengers in the for-
ward cars were considerably shaken up,
enough so to apprise them all that "some-
thing had happened," and they "piled out" of
the cars in a manner more lively than cere --

monious. It was dark as Erebus and the passen-
gers were of course much excited at first.
All the employes went to work as soon as

peculiar to tne female constitution, ijyma Jtt,
of the Christian church have been exemplified. Pinkham' a Vegetable Compound is the sov

is prosecuted night and day to keep pace with
the orders.

The New England A. M. E. Zion Ohuroh
Conference will open an annual session in the

Foote street church this morning.
Judge Beardsley will sit in the Buohholz

trial, which begins at Bridgeport April 13. It
is cot definitely known who his associata
will be.

Miss M. E. J. Byrnes' annual display of

spring millinery takes place to day and to-

morrow. The display will be, as usual, high-

ly attractive.
According to Vennor, May will be cold and

wet and also the first half of June. Dry and

pleasant weather will follow during the rest of

the summer.
Master Herbert Porter, a son of Warren W.

Porter, principal of the Barnum school,

Bridgeport, broke his leg in two places Mon-

day afternoon.
Dr. Todd's lecture for young men only at

the Y. M. 0. A. Hall this evening will be one

f the most interesting of the course. Tickets
free at the rooms.

The last two days have been busy onea

among the oyster dealers of Fair Haven, it
being estimated that 40,000 to 50,000 bushels
of the bivalves have been received in that time.

The steamer which George W. Briggs, of

Ansonia, is building to run between Derby,
Shelton and Bridgeport, will probably take
iter place on the route about the middle of the
present month.

The barge Frank Jones, intened for the
Hartford and New Haven Transportation Com.

pany, was launched Monday from Belden's

shipyard at Dutoh Point, Hartford. She is of
COO tons burthen.

A gang of thirty-fou- r men is still at work

putting up new wires for the Western Union

Telegraph Company between New York and
Boston. Before the improvements begun
there were thirty-tw- o wires between New
York and Boston, but when they are finished
there will be forty.

The New Meriden Convent.
The new Catholio convent at Meriden will

probably be finished by .the latter part of

May, and the chapel in it be blessed by Bish-

op MoMahon in early June. It will accommo-

date twenty Sisters. There are now attached
to St. Boss's church eighteen Sisters, but they
are quartered in the parochial school and oc-

cupy needed room. This led to the building
of the new convent.

New York Bazaar.For New London county delegate, Mr.

Chadwick, of Lyme, is mentioned. Wind It is in your relation one to another, pastor and ereign remedy. It aims at the cause, and
produces lasting results. Send to Mrs. Lydiapeople ,tnat a large snare of your duties lie. Manufacturers of all the leadinfi; stvlee cf

ham county's voioe is also for Lieut. Gov. The church is the great power of good. The Also to rent in the same block. Single RoomsLight Four Passenger Carriages
Top and No Top lSoa.il Wa.irons.

E. Pinkham, 233 Western avenue, Lynn,
Mass., for pamphlets. jj from three dollars up.

tfefi. Also to rent in Block 349. 351 and 333 State
work of the Christian minister is a good work
and I hope the new pastor will be sustained by Doctors' and. family Ftiaetons, street, Booms suited for manufacturing and othernis people in all the labors of his ministry. 180 pairs more of Ladies' Light, Thin, Kid

Gallup for delegate at large, and is partly for
E. S. Boss for county delegate. He is agent
of the Willimantio Linen Company, and has
been a member of the House. Grant is re-

ported quite strong in old Windham, Edmunds

We have on band the finest and moat complete stock
of Carriages we have ever been able to offer. We still

purposes, win maae viie rent attractive w parry cas-

ing the four upper floods. Apply at
ma4 fl 118 OLIVE STREET.

Addresses of a similar character were also
made Iby Bev. Mr. Hanna, Prof. Harris of

.Button Hoots identical in style and lit witn
those we ran off in February at one dollar and maze a specialty oi

FINE IvIOIIT ROAD WAGONS,Yale College, Bev. Dr. Bacon, Kev. Mr. Fen
tecost and Kev. Dr. Sage of Hartford. Thesecond choice. Windham also talks of Sabm hung on the J, B. Brewater & Co. Improved Patent

Gross Springs, which have Burn an enviable reputa

ninety-fiv- e cents marked with blue pencil.
ap7 5t Wallace B. Fenn fc Co.

If Ifon are Sick. Read
dosing address was made by Kav. Dr. Den--

L. Sayles and Jeremiah Olneyfor county men. nen or this city.
tion. They are concedtd by all who nave ever used
them to be the most perfect and easiest riding Boad
Waeon made.The Fourth district's voioe is strongly fcr the Kidney-Wo-rt advertisements in another

column, and it will explain to you the rational
Kev. Mr. Barrows gave out the closing hymn

"I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord," and after the
singing the exercises were closed with the

Samuel Fessenden, who is a Blaine man, for We also build and have constantly In stoca. Gentle-
men's Boad and Speeding Wagons with and withoutmetnod of petting well. Kidney-Wo- rt willdelegate at large. Fairfield county is united

upon him, but Litohfield county has another save you more doctors' bills than any otherbenediction by the pastor, Kev. Mr. Samson. top, use tne latest style or ure aster et co.'s. To all
not familiar with our work we would say that for style,
finish and durability it is equal to that of any of the Burgess & Burgess,medicine known. Acting with specific energy

on the Kidneys and Liver, it cures the worstHit on a Rock.favorite and is not disposed to give in easily. nnest masers oi tms country.In every department of our works ereat care is ta
Fairfield county is quite united upon Edgar The iteamer City of Hartfcrd, on her trip

from New York, Sunday night, during the
oases caused by their derangement.

ap7 Steodltw
ken in the selection of stock and materials, and to
make our work of the greatest possible uniformity.
Therefore, parties ordering by mail, may feel sure of
getting as fine carriages, and have all the advantages

S. Tweedy, of Danbury, for county delegate.
storm and gale, struck on a rock in Hell Gate,Ho is the father of Col. John Tweedy, Ed The Ladies' fine Kid Newport Ties W. B.

233 Chapel Street,
Have received tbe Ejatevt

Spring Styles of Hats,
oi tnose purcaaaing m person. ma'JU kswam 9

mund Tweedy and Samuel Tweedy, of Brews Fenn fc Co. are selling at $1.75 are the bar-
gains of this week, and really worth $3. a7 5t

and was slightly strained. She was put on
the dry dock in New York yesterday, and
there was no boat up from New York. The

ter Tweedy, attorneys. Mr. Tweedy has SECURITY INSURANCE GO
no expressed preference for the presidency.

Extra heavy Brown Mixed Hoee, 12 Wc.Linen Collars and Cuffs, Scarfs, Ties and Bows willbe closed out at a great sacrifice.
Shirts and Drawers at 50c, worth 75c
Hosiery for Ladies and Children, Inall My lcs and Qualities, at astonisulnarLow Prices.
Sadies' Undergarments.

Fine Chemises at 45, 50 and 62o.
Night Dressc, 75. 85o and $1.
White Skirts, 25, S8, 50, 85 and 95c. At the present

prices of cotton, it will coBt you almost double to makethem yourself.Infants' Clcaks, single and double cane, atfrom $1.25 to $5.
Ladlei' Summer Merino Vests, in high Beck, lonar

sleevtn, and high neck, short sleeves ; lot at 30o apiece,worth 50c, and 1 lot at 60c apiece, worth 76o.

Black Silks,
;lSii$d1-bik,;23aa- a Boft flolh."- -

COLORED SILKS
For Dress and Trimmings. Ton wiU not buy them
again at the price we are selling them at.

BLACK 8ATI STS.

Extra good quality at $1.
Best quality at $1.25.
Colored Satins as cheap.

Hamburg Edgings and Inserting.
Tho styles and prices that wo sell them at cinnnt ha

We have on hand all sizes, C and D widths,
of Ladies' French Kid Opera Button Boots, OF NEW HATESf"City" will be ready to reauma her place onHe was a delegate to the convention of 1860, Including tbeir own Specialties,

wbicb for Durability and Style

Our Domestic Department.
Fast Color Prints. 6c a yard.Dark 4 Cambrics, 8c.
A fine assortment of Madras Ginghams. Percales

and Shirting Cambrics, Bleached and Brown Cottone,
Ticks, Denims and Cretonnes, all will b3 sold lees
than wholesale prices.

Drcs? Ms! Dress Gooils!

In this dopartmant we offer the greatest bargainsever offered in this city, viz :
Fine Matelasse Goods, 12, 15 and 18c.
Good Black Cashmere, 25o, double fold.
Fine AU Worl Cashmere. 45, 60, 62V, 75, 85 and 95c.Fine all Wool Buntings, 25c.
Fine Flannel Suitings. 25c.
AU Worsted Diagonal for Dolmans and SpringSacques at $1.10, worth $1.50.
28 inch Black Worsted Diagonal, only 50c.
Black Ail Momies and Camel's Hair for leFS than

importation prices.Latest Styles of Novelty Goo 2s, we shall close ont at
60c on the doUar.

Woolen Ooods and Flannels
We seU for less than the good? can bo manufacturedat present.

4 Ladies' Cloth at $1, worth $1.25.
Cassimeres for Men's and Boys' wear, at 25, 80, 10,

50, 62 and 75c a yard, all less than cost.
White, All and Part Wool Flannels, Bin. and BedFlannels. You should buy now at our removal sale,lor you can save at least 25 per cent.

White and HonsckeepiDg Goods.
AU Pure Table Linen, 25c a yard.Extra Fine Quality, 40, 60 and 62c.
Fast Co'.or Turkey Bed, 60. 62 and 75c.
Turkey Bed Napkins, 60, 75c and $1 per doz.
White Linen Napains, 75, 85c, $1 and $1.25 per doz.
AU Linen Diaper, 90c, $1, $1.25 apiece.Union Diaper, 75c apiece, full length.Fine Swiss Mull, 12)tfc a yard np.Checked Nainsook, 10c a yard and np.All Wool Table Covers from 80c up.Piano Covers, fuU size, from $3.76 np.

at $3.75. They are worth in any markethe went uncommitted and was one of two RO. 3 LYON BCLLBINQ, 317 OHAPZL BTBKKT

possible and rescued first the occupants of
the mail and express cars, whom they feared
had been killed. They were gotten out of the
cars in safety, and than the other cars were
searched, and there was a feeling of relief,
both among employes and passengers, when
it was ascertained that not a soul was injured
so as to require tho assistance of a surgeon.
Wh6n the passengers had calmed down and
began to accept the inevitable situation they
fixed themselves as best as they could in the
Bleeping cars, which were thrown open for
their accommodation.

The first thing to be done now was to get
the news to New Haven and Hartford. But
the telegraph wires were down. The tender
of the engine was got back on to tbe track
and away sped Engineer Bradford with the
Planet to this city. Arrived here, the few at
the depot expecting the owl were quite aston-
ished to learn that the solitary Planet, with-
out any of its train, had come down. Word
was telegraphed to Hartford, and Vice Presi-
dent Beed from this city, and Supt. Davison
from Hartford each went to the scene
with a wrecking train. With such a
busy time as there is constantly on the
Consolidated road, time is money and there
was no time to be lost. Soon after day-
break the first relief train arrived from Hart-
ford, and the work of removing the debris
and the arranging for the laying of temporary
tracks which can bo nssd until the necessary
repairs of road-be- and track are made was
begun. The west or down track on which the
accident occurred, has sunken about four feet
and is twisted all out of shape. The ground
where the acoident occurred is made ground,
and some 20 or 25 years ago there was a sink-
ing of the track at the same spot, but a very
solid road bed was built up upon it. The
trains up and down were cf conrse delayed,
and passengers, mails and baggage had to be
transferred. Officer Kennedy informs us
that at half-pas- t four all trains were again
running as usual.

Tlie Monday Elections.

the line

Board of Health. sjji.50 to 5. Wallace B. Fenn & Co. bave no competition. ma5 afrom Connecticut who voted on the first bal
FIRE AND IWAKliVE.lot for Abraham Lincoln. Fairfield sends but The regular monthly meeting of the Board Now is the time to buy hats, trunks and

umbrellas of Stevens & Brooks, 273 Chapelof Health was held last evening. Present, CASH CAPI'JTAI,... saoc,ooofew Grant delegates. They are divided, be
tween Edmunds, Blaine and Washburn. street. a3 titProfessor Brewer (presiding), Dra. Winchell

The slate for delegates at large seems to be Cbas. Peterson, Thos. R. Trowbridge. I. A. Bishop,and Lindsley, and H. M. Welch. The deaf hear! The dumb fpeak ! Dr. Dan'l Trowbridge, A. O. Wilcox, Cbas. 8. Leeto,J. M. Mason, Jas. D. Dawell, Cornelias Pierpont,
onears uentapnone agency, 340 (Jnapel St.

Varnishes, Oils, Etc.
as follows :

Delegates at E.aTrc.
First Congressional District Hon. Henry C. Robin

son. Hartford.
Ladies' Silk Velvet Top, Kid Foxed, Button

City Surveyor Fowler and A. B. Hill, his
assistant, appeared before the Board and read
several s proposed by them for the
protection of buildings from sewer gas and

unao. ru tijnouii, x'resiueui.
CHARLES S. I.EETE, Vice President

H. MASON, Secretary.
GEO. E. K STTLETON , AaB't Sec'y. jyl eodtlBoots, qgn.60. Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Second Congressional District John Douglas, of A. full line of Varnisbes, Leads,
Change of Business.

Mr. F. M. Brown, general manager at Ed-

ward Malley' s for the past five years, severed
his connection with that house some three
weeks ago, and has become a partner in the

Furs insured against fire and moths byalso from imperfeot and inferior plumbing. tevens & Brooks. eo uc Oils, Painters' Materials, Sc.
Also Loper's Slate Liquid.The matter was referred to the president and

maaieiown.
Third Con ressiosal District Hon. Augustus Bran-

degee, Ntw London.
Fourth Congressional District Hen. Earned Fes-

senden, Stamford.
Tlie Caucus,

McGrail & Shanley First-Clas- s Goods and Low PriHealth Officer to inquire and report.new house of Brown, Bolton & Co., which
Tbe Health Officer reported 106 deaths in

So far as we can see, no house in this trade
is feeling the boom more than Knox, The
Hatter. Although he has several times put on
additional hands he- - reports that he cannot

ces, at
BOOTH & LAW'S,

oonoern will open business in the Insurance

building early in May. Mr. Brown during the month of March against Ub for the corTbe general caucus of tne delegates was
IfO.276 CHIPEL STREET,responding month last year. There were 5

his residence in New Haven has made a host Varnish Manufacturers Paint Dealers,held in the dining room of the New' Haven
House. It was called to order by Charles J. deaths from measles, 8 from whooping cough, Degin to nil ms orders. The energy of young

blood and the invaluable exnerience and tires.of friends and established a high reputation 19 of people over 70 years of age, and SO Cor. Water and Olive StsHAVE OPENED A SUPERB LINE OFCole, chairman of the State Central Commit irom local diseases. " ' uu per aoz.

matched in this or any other city.

BLACK SILK FRINGES,
Made of the best and purest Eilk, at 60, 62 and 75o.

Immense Bargains in Shawls,

tige of one of the most successful hatters in
the world seem to be pushing this house for-
ward faster than ever before. Stevens &

The Health Officer and clerk were appoint ' vv.uu.uj . I' I t.Ullltl cu I u ' -
ing, 50c a yard.

for integrity and business ability. He will re
ceive many well wishes for his success.

The "Parallel Road."

tee. Samuel Frisbie, of Farmington, was ap-

pointed chairman, and Clinton Spencer of BARGAINed a standing committee with power to act in
all cases contemplated by the statutes. Gents' Furnishing Goods.Brooks, sole agents. a3 Gt

A Great Discovery by a Great iTIan.
Suffield, secretary. Bills for the month of March amounting to DRESS GOODS,

IN AL& THE

Mr. Charles J. Cole moved the appointment TO
The new road is no doubt destined to be an

air line between New York and Boston. At
this end of the route the old Professor Twin

This, primarily, is what Warner's Safe Ner Old prices.of a committee of one from each Senatorial
9ol.27 were approved. Adjourned.

Police Notes.
Last evening a number of boys were creat

vine is. The great man is one of the most fa
district on credentials. The following were mous Imne physicians. He found a harm, EARLY BUYERS

OP
ing survey has baen quits nearly followed. A

ine a disturbance on Union street. When a

ine White Linen Bosom Shirts, 50c, worth $1.
Our $1 Shirt, worth $1.60.
Fine Cambric Shirts, 60, 61 and 75o.
Boys' White Shirts, a few left at 60c.
Fine White Linen Handkerchiefs at 10, 12!tf and 15c.
Fine Suspenders, 25, 30 and 35c.
Boys' 8uspenders, 15, 20 and 26c.
FuU regular made a Hose, 20o.

Iiatest French Novelties in Silks,
less remedy for all kinds of pain, others im-

proved it, and the final result is, the Safe Ner-
vine now manufactured only by H. H. War

In both Donble and Single, Paisley and Broche, Black
Thibet, Imitation India Shawls. We have to sell out
every one of them before we move.

Give ns a look in our Notion Department Comb,Bnttons, Hat Fins, Pocketbook, Breastpins, and a
thousand other articU s you can buy at your own priceKid Cloves and Corsets, we ahaU sell out atabout 25 cents on the doUar.

shorter and better line has been surveyed, and
the right of way practically secured from the
Housatonio river to Westport. It is to be put

ana siik ana wool.policeman approached they all ran but one of
them, William Hart, and he was captured. He

BIG GOODSsaid he bad just arrived from New York andunder immediate contraot for builSing, and is
ner s, uo. ap2eod2w2tw

"The Best Cough Medicine in the World.1
The Old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam. Cut

A Ohoice Variety of New Colors in Momle Oloths,
was on his way to his home in Springfield Bhoodah Cloths Camel's Hair Clotbs, Ammres,to connect with the West Side elevated railroad

into New York city. It is in such hands that Serges, Debeiges.He had run away from home, and with a boy ler Bros. & Co., Boston. Small reduced to

Tho Svreepiuar Republican Victory in
Hartford Bridgeport's Result.

The Bepublicans of Hartford are elated
over their triumph. As stated yesterday
morning, Bulkley, Bep., was elected. His
majority was 1,369. Lieut. Levi H. Hotch-
kiss, of the Hartford City Guard, was elected
Clerk by 178 majority. He made a fine run,
as he had strong odds against him in the Dem-
ocratic candidate. O. C. Strong was elected
City Treasurer by 736 majority. He has
filled the office for a few months past. Ezra
Clark was elected Auditor by 278 majority,
and Thomas Langdon City Marshal by 591
majority. The Democrats elect Fred S.
Brown Collector of Taxes by 156 majority.
The Bepublicans elect twenty-on- e cf the
thirty-tw- Councilmen and five of the eight
Aldermen. This gives the Bepublicans a ma

no possible local opposition can thwart its rap Lace Bantings in all the New Shades. WE SHALL CONTINUE2oc. ; Large, SI. ja29 3mdAwnamed Frank, who he said was a son of exid completion, as we are assured on the best Also an immense assortment of Novelties selected

appointed:
IHetricts.

1st. S. O. Prentice, Hartford.
3d. Joseph N. Allen.
3d. Elijah Manroas, Bristol.
4 h. Frank D. Bloat, New Haven.
Sth. David Torrance, Derby.
6th. 8. H. Foster.
7th. John t. Crump, New IiOndon.
8th. Col. H. H. Osgood, Norwich.
9th. Wl'liam H. Hayward, Colchester,

lotb. Alfred B Beers, Bridgeport.
11th. Sydney E. Hawley, Brookfleld.
12th. Vincent Oolyer, Darien.
13th. Arnold V. JVnner, Plain field.
14th. 8. M. Fenner, Woodrtook.
15th. 8. H. Fettibone, New Hartford.
16th. A. P. Bradstraet, Thomaston.
17th. A. T. Boraback, Canaan.
18th. Oscar Loach, Durham.
19th. Francis H. Parker, Canaan.
30lh. James McLaughlin, Stafford.
2.t. 8. O. Vinton, Mansfield.

Governor Frank of Massachusetts, had been FOR A SHORT TIME LONGERexpressly for combination with Plain Fabrics. REMEMBERPOLITIC A- - V NOTICES.authority. AorwaiK ttazstte.

An Anti-Gra- nt meeting;.
to see the sights. He left Frank in New York,

SPECIAL. STYLES INbegged a ride to Bridgeport and walked to
In pursuance of a oall issued last --weak an

TO OFFER

Extraordinary InducementsRepublican County Convention.this city. He wants to get home and will
anti-Gra- nt meeting was held in the" Farming-- The delegation from New Haven county to the Be-

publican State convention are requested to meet at Spring Cloaks, Sacques, Jacketsprobably be given an opportunity to do so
ton town ball Monday evening. Mr. Thomas To Early Purchasers of Springthis morning.

Patrick Lcnnon and Charles Wrinn were arCowles was elected chairman. Speeches
iyier-- uaii, ntw riaven, uonru, on Wednesday morn,
lug, April 7th, at 9:30 o'clock.

GEORGE M. HARMON,
Member State Central Committee 4th District,

ana Ulsters.

SPRING ILUilBY!
Ooods.

Having bought extensively before the greatly adrested last evening for throwing stones atwere made by Selectman Wadsworth, Edward

Cowles, Harry Wadsworth, Edward Norton Mr. Cole said the committee were to report John J. Stack's building and breaking win
and others, and a resolution protesting against vanced price were eitablished, our advantages over

all other houses enable as to give an nneqnaled oppor
being the committee for the con-

vention. The list of delegates was oommitted dows therein. They are boys, but old enough
tunity to those who wiah to avail themselves of our de
dded and pronounced bargain in

to know better.
An old woman, who lives in Bock Lane.to their care. The caucus then adjourned.

the nomination of Grant was passed : The
following resolution was also passed. ".Re-

solved, That we protest against the nomina Announcements of county caucuses were AU tbe Latest Styles and Novel'oomplained at the polioe office yesterday that
she had been robbed while going through the Black and Colored Silks,then made.tion of any man whose publlo career and pri Insurance Building,ties, ail atwoods leading to Whitney vine. She had herThe State Central Committee then held aTate character will not command the votes of

MALTBY & SON,
Mercba&t Tailors,

Have a fine line of New Goods, em
THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.meeting, and agreed upon Alexander Warnen pocketbook in her hand and a key. Two

young fellows wanted pennies ; she said she
had none to give them. Then one took the

Satins ai MM sis,all Republicans." ,
Xliird Ecclesiastical Society.

of Fomfret, for temporary chairman of the A NEW LINE OF
bracing; tne SEASONABLE AND DURconvention y. ma23 s Chapel Street, Opposite tlie Green.The Third Ecclesiastical Society elected the pocketbook and ran.

Board of Selectmen. Ladies Fine Muslin and CambricA strong Edmunds feeling is manifest among ABLE STYLES.
m17 tf 34 CENTER STREET,the delegates stronger than was anticipated- - Underwear, and Intants'

Trousseaus.The regular weekly meeting of the Board

jority of twelve, with those holding over, on
joint ballot in the Court of Common Council.

The election at Bridgeport Monday passed
off very quietly, and notwithstanding the fine
weather only about half tbe total vote was
polled. There was an enormous amount o f
scratching done. The Democrats eleoted the
Mayor, City Clerk and Oity Treasurer. The
Bepublicans elect the Town Clerk, . Collector
of Taxes, one of the Assessors and a majorityof the Constables. The Greenbackers polleda ridiculously small vote only about 30. The
following is the vote : For Mayor D. N.
Morgan (Dem.) 1,987 ; O. Thompson (Bep.)
1,657. For City Clerk B. Keating (Dem.)
1,946; W. H. Kelsey (Bep.) 1,702. For
Treasurer T. O. Nichols (Dem.) 1,883 ; J.
B. Prindle (Rep.) 1,768. For Collector of
Taxes B. K. Mills (Bep.) 1,837 ; Edward
Casey (Dem.) 1,654. For Town Clerk O.
E. Wilmot (Bep.) 2,053 ; J. Shannon (Dem.)
1,673. The Selectmen elected are John Dris-o- oll

and T. E. Fitch (Dems.) and George F.
Card (Rep.)

Personal.
Senator Lines is confined to bed by illness.
J. A. Wood, the lawyer, is seriously ill at

The voice of the convention will be, it is be"
lieved, to send the delegates nninstrncted. IPassementerie b. Fringes and Xac8S in endless PL0UE!variety.A somewhat exoiting topio was whether the

of Selectmen was held last evening. Present,
Selectmen Andrew (presiding), Beynolds,
Cooper, Feldman, Crawford, Hart and Hugo.

The petitions of Anson Hatch and L. W.
Clark for abatement of taxes was referred to

Ladies', Gents' and Chlldrea's Spring sad Ham

Dress Goods,
Tbe Very Latest Style.

Iadies' Underwear,
. A Fall Line.

H&MBUBGS,
Xlie Very Latest Patterns.

mer Underwear.convention would abrogate the old plan of
electing delegates, viz, by counties and dis
tricts, and substituting instead the selection the appropriate committees to inquire and re McGrail & Shanley,of delegates irrespective of territorial limita-

tions. The prevailing sentiment appeared to
be against any change. The subject of in- - ABE HEAEQUARTEB8 FOB

Cassimeres for Men's and Boys

Twolcar loads ot Flour just received-at.tli-

oston Grocery.

port
Tbe Committee on Abatement of Taxes re-

ported in favor of the abatement of the tax of
John Conboy on the lists of 1876 and 1877. The
report was accepted and tax abated.

In regard to abatement of the tax of Stark-
weather &. Co., Michael Kinn and Frederick
W. Stock actioa was deferred.

The abatement of tbe tax of Edward Barnes

oreaaiag the representation of the large towns
and cities in the party State conventions will
probably receive some attention and discus-
sion in the convention. The convention at 11

A. Splendid Assortment.his residenoe.

Calicoes, Cations, Tickings,The Springfield Kapublioau says that ex--

Wear.

NEW SPRING GLOAKIKGS

IN OREAX VARIETY.
A HEW LINE OF

following offioers Monday evening : Society
oommiltee, William Franklin, E. B. Bowditch,
8. G. Thorn, Sturr H. Barnum, T. O. Lewis,
B. G. Minor, Giles Thomson, J. B. Baldwin,
S. A. Stevens, George S. Lester, E. I. Foote,
E. H. Gaylord, John McQueen, George A.

Boot ; clerk, Sherman Foote ; treasurer and

collector, George A. Boot ; slip agent, Wil-

liam Franklin. In five years the society has
added 221 members, has doubled the Sunday
school attendance, has increased its member-

ship from 252 to 383, has contributed $23,-921.C- 4,

and has begnn to pay its debts.

Serious Accident.
A son of Mr. Augustus Hodge, about 15

years of age, was seriously hurt yesterday af-

ternoon at Smith & Egge's factory. He was

switching a shaft with his apron, when the
garment became entangled in the shafting and
whirled him around several times before it
could be stopped. The lower part of one of
his arms was shockingly injured, the bones
being crushed and broken upward from the
wrists S3 that fragments were forced through
tho flesh. The boy was taken to his home and
Dr. Cummings summoned. He decided that
amputation was necessary, but the lad and his
parents protested so strongly that after con-

sultation with Dr. Hubbard it was concluded
to make an effort to save the limb. The doc-

tors think, however, that amputation cannct
be avoided. Bridgeport Farmer.

Conductor Conant has established a package
office in the Springfield depot.

o'clock resolved itself into district caucuses to
agree npon the names to be presented to the
convention for district delegates.
Late In the Evening; What Wai Done

At Low Prices.
Particular attention is called to oar

on money listed to him which was in a savings
bank, and which was paid by the bank, was
abated. City Surveyor Fowler has been invited to

look over Northampton with a view of giving Suits.DoImanJackets and Ulsters,Gente' Furnishing Goods,Tbe committee appointed to consider theat tne Cancnses.
Late in the evening an arrangement was re an opinion on the feasibility of certain plans

lor a sewerage system. - BOWDITCH & PRUDDEN,
appointment of a conservator over S. B. Davis
reported that the petitioners had withdrawn
and no further action was needed. Bev. David J. Oeden, of New Haven, who

r Our best Minnesota is ono of tno finest patents, and is warranted to be equal to any Flour in the world.fciice (9.25 per bbl
Directions given by tbe Tlanufactarer of this Celebrated Flour that tne beat re--sults may Do obtained.
jJMlx the flour to a soft dough and knead it well, on acoour.t of its very great and peculiar strength, and it illthe most beautiful white and moist Light Bread or Biscuit.
ofnonrF10Ur cacnot D8 exoeued making Pastry and Cakes : and avoids the necessity of keeping two kind

In no case mix a stiff dough, for tbe great strength of the Flour wUl not admit of it. like weak floor ThisFlour is made from the choicest of wheat grown in the United State, and 1 manufactured with ureat car andskill, with tho most approved system and machinery.This Floor waa awarded the First Premium and Bronze Medal by the Massachusetts Charitable Mechanic
Association, ot Boston, in 8ept., 1878.
&We are the sole agent for this celebrated Flour fcr Connecticut

At tne Very Lowest Prices,
ALL OF OUB OWN MAKE.

The above are really choice and desirable goods, and
went to Hillsborough, New Hampshire, inThe petition of an invalid town beneficiary

ported by which the name of John DongUs,
of Middletown, will be presented for delegate
at large from this district, and Hon. Hobart
B. Bigelow, Mayor of New Haven, for dele

Pina Cambric Sbirts. Collars,
Caffs, Ties and Scarfs.for a transfer to his home in Canada was re December, to supply the Congregational

church there for three Sundays, has remained
all winter, He expects to return in May.

ferred to the Town Agent with power to act.
lown Agent .Reynolds called attention to thegate from this county.

will be found on examination much lower than the
same good are sold for elaewhere.

I. lane & Brother,
Mr. M. T. Donaboe, agent for the Lakeneoessity of water closets in the old almshouse

building and proper connections with the new IcSrail & Shaoiey,Litohfield county held a canons by itself, in Shore and Michigan Southern railroad, was in
the oity yesterday, in conference with Mr.

MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE
PAR LOU

AND

CHAMBES SUITES,
72, 74 ana 76 Orange St.

ma23

dependent of Fairfield, and voted for
Taylor Bald win as their candidate for

sewer. Also the bad condition of some of the
floors in the old building. On his invitation
the Board voted to inspect tho old building on

States, ticket agent for the Consolidated road. .262 CHAPEL STEEE1.He is stopping; at the ew Haven House. Mr. Fullerfon ik Bradbury,
CHAPEI STBEKT, HMW KATfiJJ.

next xuesday. Donahoe is one of the ablest men in his branch
of the Strvioe of the important road he

AO, 276 ClIJLPJBCS'CliEJKT.

nuttl. .

county delegate. He is a prominent manu-
facturer at Terryville. Fairfield at a canons
voted for Mr. Fessenden for delegate at large.

After approving a large number of bills the aoi364
fiatf

S"P"r"NEW'nfl SelecHflr: eare Tor XervooB rJebfniy,f KfH without Medicine, rrom whatever eaose. IfailedI laalarree.XtefiCAcaJfiiCo.P.o.box32&Uf.ll(
Board adjourned.



ami ' ww VOL. XLYIII.April 7, 1880. CSS
and Illinois, the Republicans generally carry

jijMfol gjtotitts. ing the day. The temperance candidates in
some instances were elected. The Chicago

other international competition, the principal
points of which are as follows. A resolution
was offered reoommending that the Centen-
nial trophy be again offered for competitionI 111eisrap municipal and Iowa elections are in progress WANTED,y.

mjy XfEKIKNOED Bhirt ironers.
t Ii. Schonberger,LJ Dealer is the beat of
Prime Beef, mutton, I.ame and Veal,

Poalttf, Game and Vegetablesin their season
under the following change in conditions NEW HATJSN LAUNDRY,

383 State Street.
M2J

apT StGoods FROM ALL QUARTERS.OpodNew Dry Ohio.First, that the reoognized National Rifle AsaoFOR RENT, a AND 3 CENTRAL MARKET.NO, A Sweeping Republican Victory.
oiation or leading rifle associations of the
country represented by the winning team shal1

SITUATION WANTED,
BY a respectable girl to do general housework in a

private family; good reference if required.
Apply at

apT If ISO FRANK STREET.
NECK AND NECK. Cincinnati, April 6. The Bepublioans

Will sell for tne next worry oayB Mranmr-hou- se

Steak lee, Loin Steak, ISo, Best
Rrast from 100 to loo. Sugar Cured
Bams llo per pound. Come) and

determine the time and place of meeting at
wnion tne next international matcn snail ds yesterday- - elected the Comptroller by 8,805

majority, all the twelve members of thsawe 33 per cent. mal8 a

From 1st of Hay, the fine Brick Residence (nearly
new) No. 89 York street, containing 12 rooms, with all
modern improvements. Furnace, range, laundry,
marble wash bowls and mantels, &c Never occupied
by any other than the present occupant ainos It was
built.
W The lower tenement of a house on Brown street ;

6 rooms, ar and attic, well and city water and
gas. Sach central rente are very scarce.

shot, and that they shall be the custodians of
school board and ten out of thirteen aldermen.SharD Stroaa e Between Hart ?n9 trpy nt sponsible ior iu f. Keep-s' iDa . secona that tho hnma team ahall notMIMIA.TUBB ALMANAC

Forty-Sixt-h Congress. Bargains, BargainsAPRIL 7. be allowed to practice on the ground where
the match is to be shot until after the ar--and Dobler.

WANTED,A Man who la a good groom and can milk, and
Jt acquainted with gardening, and is willing to
make hunasjf generally useful; a single man pre-
ferred. Can apply to

ap7 8t ELIHU L. MIX, WestvUl..

SITUATION WANTED,
BY a respectable girl to do housework or as laun-

dress In a private family ; good city reference.
Apply at No. 48 DAY STREET,

apT It Bear George.

Moon Brass, I BfflB Waiss.
10.04 p. e .

5 33 1

6.321 riTal of the foreign comoetine teams : third,3j. RISS7,
8a Sxts, 4.091 . iFOR SALE, that foreign teams must be organized under GRE1T CLEARING-OU- T SALE

"Noyelties of the Latest Importation !"

NEW SPRING STYLES OF IJKESS OOOD8.
Ws have never thown so large a stock as we can ahow Black and Colored Satin deXyon

Silks (the Newest Style In Silks). We are the Bilk House of New Haven. We can give yon a better
Black or Colored Silk at Lower Price than they are shown In this city. Satins, Damais.es, Polkas, Ohene,
Changeable, Louislne Check and Stripe Silka in the newest designs.

Laos, Figured and Dunaisie Bantings in French Goods, Plain Bantings in American and French make
la Colors and Black.

Hew Style. Drees Trimmings, Silk Fringes, Buttons, Ribbons, Hosiery, Gloves, Mitts, &c, alt at
popular and low prlcee.

No lady should buy Dry Gcods without first examining our immense assortment.

I HI- - r KMr-- XI mHII T I NH lne national rifle associations of their oounVtmr Depcrtm'C Weather Observations.
Taken at 7 a. m.. 3 . m.. 9 p. an. April 7.

.....
tries, and in case none exists they must
come accredited by the leading rifle assooia

OF

BOOTS AND SHOES Wanted Immediately,
Barometer, 29.848, 29.70G. 19.740. Thermometer, 45,
64, 41. Wind, direction SW, SW, SW, Velocity, in '

ST. 'ThJrmraegr..010: ! Tremendous Work by Ihe Lead lion oi tneir country.
jvOUB or nv. House painters; none bnt experienced

The very central and desirable pressed brick and
brown atone trimmed Dwelling Bouse No. 71 York
street. Modern in every particular. 12 rooms, hard
finished walls, high ceilings, heavily corniced, 'mar-
ble wash bowls and mantels, Ac. Will sell LOWER
than as fine a house, and as centrally located, can be
bought for in this city.Now is the time to purchase., sls realestate is advancing fast

workmen need t pply.a.Converted by X,iarUtninar. FIELD & MIXTER.HATING bought the entire stock belonging to G.
C. t Shaw at 294 Ohapel street, Iing Men. apTlf 81 Water Street, or S3 Fair Street,

imum Thermometer, i aegreea. nainiaii in inonea,
04 Maximum Telocity of Wind, 9 mil, per hoar.

WM. D. WBIGST,
Sergt. Signal Corps, U. S. Army.

BnsGHAMTOM, April 6. Lightning struck
the Methodist churoh on High street during a prepare to set the ball rolling by offering to the pub-

lic the abc ve stock of Boots and Shoes tor abont one WANTED,
BY a respectable girl, a situation in a private fam-

ily to ao general housework. Inquire at
ap7 lt M ORCHARD STREET.

half thel. present value. We must close them out
within a few days to make room for a ne-- line of fineMONSON & CARPENTER,

Bttl8 244 AND 246 CHAPEL STREET.
THE RESIGNATION OF BISMARCKMAKJSIAGES.

prayer meeting, when forty persons ware
present, Sunday evening. Ths lightning came
down from the roof through ths meeting room

Spring Goods. Dome one and ail and secure the
many

BARGAINSand four persons were severely shocked, W0UDE8FUL
AT

CANNON BOSENFIKLD In Honroe, April 4th,
Thomas Cannon, of New York, and Miss Nellie
BosenSeld, of Bridgeport.

8EARLK8 MONBOK In New Canaan, March Slat,
Steshen Searles and Miss Sarah Ann Monroe.

WANTED,
A Thoroughly competent, practical housekeeper

for a small family; the best of reference, re-
quired. Address, giving name and residence,

ap7 2f P. O. BOX 978, City.
though none were seriously injured. TheThought to he a Political

Dodge.
preacher, later in the evening, took the sub-
ject as his theme, and ths result was four con

"Washington, April 6.
Hottsb. Mr. Atkins, chairman of the Committee on

Appropriations, reported the naval appropriation bill.
Tne bill appropriatea $355,8i8.75 more than was appro-prlat-

in the bill for the current year. The bill was
ordered printed and recommitted.

The Huuse refused to dispense with the morning
hour and the committed were callad for reports,
which were referred to the appropriate calandara.

At the expiration of the morning hour Mr. Clymer
moved that the House go into Committee cf the
Whole on the Army Appropriatiou bill.

Mr. Springer antagonized this with a motion to take
up the Curtln-Yocu- m contested eleotion case. After
discussion the question was put upon taking up the
Curtin-Yocu- m case and it was defeated.

The House then went into committee on the Army
bill, Mr. 8pringir in the chair. Mr. Olyxner explained
the provisions of the bill. The estimates upon which
the bill waa based, aa furnished by ths department,
called for $17,637,475.78. The gross amount of the
bill reported for passage ia 128,425,800, being $12,016,-75- 0

le.s than the bill of last year. The bul was th.n
taken up for consideration by clauses. Mr. Dlbrell,
of TenaeHSe,moved to amend bo aa to provide that the
number of majors shall be 21S instead of 243, and that
the paymasters of the army shall consist of one briga-
dier general, two colonels, one lieutenant and twenty-fiv- e

majors. The object of the amendment was to re-
duce the number of paymasters from fifty to twenty-fiv- e.

Mr. Dibrell said it would result In a saving of
$162,003 per annum, and the service would not be at all
injured by it, as the paymasters were not employed
many days in the months, there being too many of
them. After discussion the amendment was rejected
by a vote of 62 to 82.

Mr. Sparks offered an amendment that contract
shall not be employ ed untill all the commissioned

surgeons shall have been assigned with a corps, and
then only upon the requisition of the commanding of-
ficer, approved by th. general of the army.

Mr. Bruwne offered an amendment providing that
the clause should not apply to surgeons detailed at the
Soldiers' Home or on boards of medical examination,
or engaged on the navy or surgical history of the war.

After discussion and pending a vote on Mr. Sparks'
amendment the oommitt.e rose, and the Hause, at S

Carpets. Carpets. Robert A. Benham's

Also win sen wooa uweuing uouse on srown street,
10 rooms, and very conveniently arranged for two
families. Terms easy. Inquire at

BEERS' NATIONAL PliOTOGRaPH GALLERY,
ma6 s 212 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT,fK The Store 178 Elm street, Dickerman Block.
fcS Second story No. SO Gill" strett, five rooms,
KaLcity water and gas ; rent $13 per month.

First story, Mo. 140 Liberty strtet, four rooms ; city
water and gas; rent $11 per month.

Second story, No. 138 Liberty street, five rooms; '

city water and gas; rent $11 per month.
'Xhira story, No. 136 Liberty street, five rooms; city

water and gas; rent $9.50 per month.
Second story, No. 269 Cedar street, six rooms ; city

water; rent $12 per month.
For particulars call on

Ml. I. LAMBERT,
ap6 3t 340 Chapel Street,

DEATHS. verts. The damage to the church was slight. WANTED,
TWELVE canvasser, who want to make from $10

per week to call to-d- from 9 to 10 a. m.,KEW IOKK. 94 ClIAPEIi STREET.
ap7 tf ap7 It" J. LIGHTBODY.New York City.

New Yobk, April 6

HALL In this city, April 6th, Mary S. Lambert, wife
of A. B. Hall.

Funeral Thursday at 2 p. m. Burial at a later hour.
PHELPS In this city, on the 0th Inst., Henry A.

Phelps, aged 72 years and 4 months.
Faneral will take place from his late residence, No. iO

Washington street, Wednesday at 3 p. m.
The counsel for the condemned murderers

SITUATION WANTED,
BY competent girl to do general housework or

work in a private family ; good city refer-
ence given. Apply at

ap7 If No. 186 WALLACE STREET.
FBISBIE a. HART.

The Walkers Hart and JDoeler matt.
Ins? a Sharp Struggle Splendid Scores
by Bsih jJIen Faber Withdrawn.
New Yobk, April G. Hart's fiae form, to

Just Received, a Large Invoice of the Latest Novelties in

ENGLISH TAPESTRIES.
Onr waierooms literally crowded with New Patterns in Body Brussels, Engliih and American Tapestry

Lowell, Philadelphia and Hartford Extra Superfine Ingrains, Cotton Ingrains, Hemp and Linen Carpets.

Chastine Cox and Pietro Balbo informed themSTAN In this city, April 6th, William Ryan, aged 81
years ana o monins.

TAYLOR In Jacksonville. Florida. March 3'bL An
y of the decisions of the Court of Ap-

peals affirming their death sentences. Both 350 and 352 State Street.gnsta, wife of Mr. Edwin J. Taylor, and daughter- TO RENT,
Eix RoomB in upper part of house No. 299

SITUATION WANTED,
BY a respectable girl to do general housework in a

private family; good references given, apply at
P? I No. 1 GRAND STREET.

of the prisoners received the news without
Everathine A'ew iu Paper Mangings, Dadoes, Friezes, Orange street ; rent $18 par month. Inquire of

I. N. DANN,

ui far, nunw. mi, ui uub vxiy.
BABOOCK In Mtddleto.n, March 26th, Elizabeth

Lyddon, daughter of Samual and Helen M. Baboock, any betrayal of emotion. A re sentence will Wild Pigeons.
ap5 3t At Folding Chair Co., 552 State Street.Oold and Bronze Paper, Embossed and Plain. Philadelphia SquabsOOuGAN In this city, aprfl 6th. Eddie. vonn.

be necessary in each case.

THE OLD WOULD.son of James J. and Bridget S. Coogan, aged 3
SITUATION WANTED,

BY a respectable girl aa oookor laundress, or to do
general housework in a private family ; the beatof city references given. Apply at

P7 If No. 169 WALLAOE STREET.

we ever handledA uuuui auu x I u.ys. The Finest Stock
Verr Fresh and INtcsBuy No-wan- Save Your Money for Goods are Surely Going Higher.

i.. -- -n .miA tn matrintr bthrp shades. Fancv Shades made to order at Lowest Prices,
. We also offer

For Sale or Will Exchange,
fwav For a House, four Lots, 60 fet each. Also a
I - small House and Lot in West Haven. Address
Bast. BOX 408,
apstf ' New Haven Postofflce. Germany.Call on us and be convinced that you can save money by buying your Spring outfit at the Carpet Ware rooms MARINE IilST. p. m., adjourned.

Mouse to Rent in Norttx Haven. Bismarck Besisrns His ActionThought CARPENTERS WANTED,
TO work on the New Manhattan Beach Hotel,Island. N. Y. Liberal w&iraa will tv ... i

English Snipe,
Spring Chickens,

Sweet Breads,Prime Turkeys,Canon Chickens,

Three minutes' walk from the depot, a good Senate. Pending !consideration cf the bill to putto be a Ruse.POB-- l CT NEW HAVEN.H. B. PERRY, 390 CHAPEL. ST., 1 House with 14 rooms ana more tnan an acre ox

iaitd. with barn, etc.: rent inss man uu.' lTtlDT?Tt 1TT1T VC1T APBII. 6.AKRIVED- - to first-clas- s mechanics. Such can report with theirtoola to E. SNEDEKER, Builder, 678 Bedford avenne,
Brooklyn. Good boarding bouses near the building.Opposite the Green, New Haven, Conn. A14lBll TT ALili Jin,

ap3 6t 85 Orange B treet. Sen W H Tan torn, Shoe, Georgetown, coal to. N T. Cucumbers (Natives)maC Btf N H a H BB.

non.commiBsioned oillcers on the retired list, the
morning hour expired. The Ohair appointed on the
part of the Saute a conference committee on the Sen-
ate amendments to the bill relative to the taking of the
cenaus MeBsrs. Pendleton, Harris and Morrill. He al-

so announced the appointment of Messrs. Hamlin
and Beck a visiting committee to the National Military
Academy.

Calves Head, Feet and Livers, ap7 ItSch Sarah Bird, Hall. Pensacola, lumber to New

gether with his stylish elastic walk and grace-
ful carriage, win him much favor among the
fair sex. He has since the last walk raised a
moustache of forty hairs, which under care-
ful cultivation has given him a rather nobby
appearance. He follows Dobler around to-

day like a dog, and does not now attempt to
close up the gap. At noon it was announced
that Faber had retired entirely from the con-

test. He left the track at 8:30 this morning,
having covered 151 miles and 1 lap. The
management have just finished a count cf
tickets taken in during the twenty-fou- r hours
ending at 10 a. m., which resulted as follows:
Total number of fifty cent tickets sold, 6,742;
dollar tiokets, 1G ; the receipts amounting to
$3,387 the first twenty-fou- r hours. There
were 7,928 fifty cent tickets sold and 14G tick-
ets at $1 each. The total receipts of the
match thus far are $7,497. There were be-

sides the tickets sold GOO complimentary, press
and ladies' tickets, and over 2,000 attendants'
tickets. An attendant attempted to jump
across the track just ahead of Hart who came
up and was detained a moment. Hart stayed

Haven Steam Saw Mill Co.

Beblin, April 6. The Federal Council by
a vote of 30 against 28 have rejected Prince
Bismarck's proposals to increase the stamp
duties. Ths majority is composed of the
smaller States of ths Confederation, represent-
ing only about 7,500 of the population, while
the minority included Prussia, Bavaria and

TO KENT,
hMs Part of a House, five large rooms, central and
i W desirable, to two or three adults; gas and water;
Uisuseparate entrance.
BouBe in Davenport avenue, 1150 a year.
House in Orchard street, eight rooms, $130 a year.
New house and barn and large garden In Fair

WANTED,
Cook, washer and ironer. Apply at
P6 2t 43ELM STREET.

Mr. Voorhees said that he had given up his intention

Tomatoes (Native),
New Potatoes,Green Peas,Bermuda Onions,Annies.

FOR BALE. AOne Horse, sound and gentle. Also har
ness and Phseton. WANTED.Haven East, desirable, $150 a y?ar. Florida and Valencia Oranges,E. A. GESSXEB,
apS4t 301 Chapel Street.

to c. 11 up his financial resolution on the expiration of
the morning hour but aa the pending bill was
important, no iould not insist upon its present con-

sideration, but would call it up at an early date.
Unfinished bu.iness cme up. being tb. bill to ac

cpt and rati'y the agreement with the Ute Indians
Mr. Pendleton f.vor.d making the Indian, individual
property holders under the laws of the United States.

Ths letter said it ws the dntr of the Government to

Saxony, representing thirty millions of the
population. Upon learning of the action of EXPERIENCED buttonhole makers, finishers and

ELM CITY SHIRT C ).,
two nonces wun Darns ai iau a year.
For Sale or Exchange, two or three fsrms.
For Hale, three or four houses with barns, from FOR SA 1.13. apl

A pair of Black Morgan Geldings, lately$900 to $2,000. Inquire of HENRY O. NEWTON,
--i" " uurnBToiaH! ana uourt Btreets.

SITUATION WANTED.
BY a respectaole woman as cook or do gsnsralhousework in a small family: can cive rood ref

the Council Prince Bismarck immediately
tendered to the Emperor his resignation of
the Chancellorship, but this step is in some
quarters regarded as a pretext intended to lead

arrive.) from Vermont; are stylish, free
travellers: easv. rjleaaant and safe for aapa im wnite's nu'iamg, ow tnua-- oirmi,.

w. pTotlbs5
BORD23 LLTS

STEEL PLATE GOODS.
move in this matter without consulting the will of the
Indians. There was but one way to Bettle tae Indi n

n. and that is for the Government to take abso
lady to drive together or singly; weight, 1,800 pounds,
height, UX hinds; young and perfectly sound. Are

Houses and Lots
FOR SALE.

on Howard avenue, York street,MHon.es Liberty street, Orchard street.
Westviile, Fair Haven and East

Haven. 12 lots witti water front, tne best
lots in West Haven, now is the time to buy
them. Lois on Howard avenue, Kimberley avenue,
eto., etc.

Houses and Tenements to rent on Sylvan
avenue, Asjlam street, George street, Minor street,
Liberty street, Lafayetw street, Prospect street, Uni-

versity Place, and 2. first-cla- ss Houses on
II owe street.

Money to loan on city property.
Ueal Ustate Office 4 Cunrcli Street,Room 6 Hoadley Building. Office open evenings.
malS L. P. OOMSTOCK.

erence. Apply at
at W. & B. FOOTE'S

ap7 St" Stables, 47 State Street,
P6 2f 37 COURT STREET.

SITUATION WA ItTEI).
lute control of the Indians, put them on farming land
in a congenial climate, where the Government ca
ken. them in control.

Fine Stationery.
Benjamin &Ford.

up to sucn a modification of tna constitution
of the empire as will centralize all power at
Berlin and confer upon Prussia additional
power in the Federal Council.

Ileal Estate, Fire Insurance end FOR RENT. BY a respectable girl, to do second work or generalhousework in a nrivate familv ran .iDnnj
Mr mil, oi Colorado, said tnat wnne tne oui,mign

not be a finality, it would open the reservation to miA Barn, between Ohapel and Wooster street?, on nnHE neatest, most artistic method of advertisingPension Agency. reference. For further information apply toInquire ofmalO XA.unesinui street. n- rs who are now pressing upon it. The tystem o
Great Britain. giving landa In severalty to the Indians is now be n JL any genteel tmsiness is oj using tne above.

Xbcy Are Genis of Art
W. B. PABDEE,

At Yale Iron Works.
P t 225 WALLAOE ST., cor. Myrtle.

WANTED.ap7 W4S tf
just long enough to deal ths fellow
a stinger. They then clinched, but wers
Separated and Hart continued his weary tramp.

adopted by many tribes of their own accord, and i
seems to be tlie only Bystem likely to secure ttie safttof theThe Elections Complexion in design and execution, and are suitable as well forFOR EiAEiE. A Reliable, competent and intelligent woman to goihtO the COUntl-- bv the R.anflriA Alrl Hnllnh, hnnaa
at:d welfare of the Indians and se tiers. He eatimate
that Ihe e.itire outlay enquired by the bill woul onlA large delegation of ladies visited the garden

IJusiuess For Sale.
First-clas- s Livery Stable (with 30 boarders).

u Apply at once for particulars,st Tne whole or Dart of the fixtures and ntensiis

A quantity of stable manure.and TenementsStores DAN OB. &o , Ac. We ae prepared to furnlBh them work for a laly. Address "K. K G ,"DO S410.UUU.H. CBTJTTENDEN,
141 Union t treet.

H.aT.
ap7 6t Ir. Coke said he would try and reach a vote tothis afternoon to witness the walk and ap-

plauded young Hart as he gradually drew np
with Dobler. Hart is the favorite and at one morrow.of a nrst-clae- s Eating House (on Chapel street).FOB BENT.

STORE No. 79 GontrresB avenne. corner of

PD Journal and Courier office.

SITUATION WANTED,
AS gardener, by an experienced and competentman to take charirn of .ith..,-,.- . ..i. I..- -

FOR SALE. At 1:35 n. m. the Senate went into executive sec-

Draught Horse; is young and sound. Also sion, and at 5:50 p. m. adjourned.pool table they will only bet one to five againstlU Oak. Groceries, Mat and Provisions. Estab-'- J
Untied 32 Tears. All cash trade. nls winning. Tie best score at 3 p. m. on acart, wagon and two sets of harness. All

t to be eold at a bargain. For partionlara lived many year, in one place ; reference. 'THE FiUE itEGOUD.Tuesday (Brown's in London) is 191 miles and

or Kent, one or two gooa tenements wen located.

. omce, 270 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn,

ap3

BANK S. PLATT,aP5 S 396 and S9 State Street.1 lap. Late tms afternoon it was announced.appiy at
57 PIEBPONT STREET,

Fair Haven.

E,atest Returns.
London, April 6. Mr. E. Clark, the recent

Conservative candidate for Southwark, who
with his Conservative associate Colonel Beres-for- d,

was defeated in the recent election, has
been appointed Queen's counsel by Earl

It is now believed to be improb-
able that Herbert Gladstone will contest the
city of Lseds in place of bis fathor W. E.
Gladstone, who had held that constituency in
reserve in case of his own defeat for Mid-
lothian. The Liberals propose to put up
Mr. Edward Barnes in the candidacy vacated

Minneapolis, Minn., April 6. The Brack- -

in any quantity at puoiisuers prices,with or without priolius- -

Call And 8ee Them.
And we invite the Ladies to see our beautiful

Colored. Frencli Tissue laper.
IT 13 SOLD ONLY AT

No. 1G3 Chapel Afreet,
Under the Elliott House,

ap7 It
ett lock with its contents was destroyed by HOUSE WANTED.

Must contain 9 or 10 roams, or which 3 or 4 on
parlor floor ; must have modern improvementsand be centrallv located r rnnt tint n ..h.ju iiiii n i fire this morning. The fire was caused by

that Wood had withdrawn from the contest,
leaving eleven of the eighteen starters to bat-
tle for the belt. Pegrata, who has been im-

proving in condition since yesterday, made
some fine spurts this evening and his backers

spontaneous combustion. JLoss $160,000 ;

TO RENT.
Fie or six Booms to rent with all Eiodrrn J

provements; central location. Inquire offit. J. WILLIAMS,
ap7 tf f tall No. 3. City Market.

FOJR 8ALJE,
A House and Lot on Pntnam street ; lot 60x117.

iff House and Lot on Porlsea street; let 38x125.
JLBoth of the above will be sold for less thin they

Store and Tenement No. 69 Congress avenue, now
and for tha last 12 or 15 years ocenpied by A. Lebron,
Boots and BhoeB. No better stand in this city for the
business. Store No. 67 is new empty and is ready for
occupancy. It is well adapted for almost any kind of
business. Gai, water, counters and shelves, all In
complete order.

Bents low to good paying tenants.
Also a number of good and convenient Tenements,

ranging from $5 to $15 per month. Apply to

B. Healy & Co.,
Cor. Oak St. and. Congress Ave.,

rnalO EEALT'S BLOCK.

$450. Addressinsurance 882,000.
are worth, and on easy terms. and friends are still confident that he will give

P5 " P. O. BOX 411.

WANTED.8SOVEMGNT8 OF 8TBAMEH3.
good account of nimself before ths close ofHorses For Sale.

Two good work Horse., suitable for exap2 237 Chapel Street. tne content. Score at 7 p. m.: Dobler Opposite Opera House.
PECK SPEBST.207, by Gladstone, senior, in conjunction with Alpress or farming. Apply to coachman at ap7Pegram 186, Hart 207, Allen 183, Mclntyre BY an exptrieneed girl, with good references, ato do HPWilKF .nH in tnlro n.M cNew Yobk, April 6. Arrived, the HelvetiaFOB SALE,

A Farm of 86 acres in North Branford. eight resiaence ox
ap7 It EDWABD M ALLEY.

derman John sarron, wno represented that
place in the late Parliament. Mr. Barnes is170, Merritt 178, Howard 178, Williams 162, from Liverpool, the Viking from Antwerp, themiles from New Haven ; the house new, farm STANDARD FERTILIZERS !Krohne 15G, Hanwaker 155, Jaybee 92. children, or would do sewing and chamberwork in anice private family. Apply at Library Booms, No. 75

Orange street.
man of decided ability and will probably Utopia from London.well watered and plenty of wooa. Terms made

20 or 60 acres more adjoining can be had with At 7:30 p. m. a lively brush took place be-- make a eood run. although two out of three
Office for Itent.

M. THE FINE, large front rcom No. 278 Chapel
JiTT street, directly over Mallett's hardware store,
HM. suitable for a banking, insurance, real estate or Boston Arrived, the Persian from Liver

TO RENT,To a small American family, four rooms with
Lis8 privilege, in cellar and attio in the house No. 99

Bfiifl-H- t. John street. Inquire on
ap7 St THE PREMISES.

tween Pegram and Allen, which resulted in a j members for Leeds in the late Parliament
viotory for the "dark horse" from Boston, were Conservatives. Leeds has a registered

tne aoove ll aecirea. ror iurtner parncniaraor A. H. HILL, or I. B. LINSLEY,
ap2 181&W31 North Branford.

No. 75 Orange Street.
Iu 15. BARTHOLOMEW.pool. Sailed, the Massachnietts for Liverlaw office. Apply to WM. K. TOWN8END,

ma29 tf 23 White b Bnildmg. who now appears as fresh as any of tne otn-- T0te of 49,545. pool, the Istrian for Liverpool. We offer for the season of '80 a wery Ltrgo and Comers. Allen is also doing good wort and will The latest returns show the election of 304FOB SALE.
House and Lot No. 73 Exchange street, on easy Tool Makers and Machinist.plete siock ox ineHull Arrived, the Bialto from New York.finish well. Merritt, from whom so muchterms. Apply to Southampton Arrived, the America from O EVERAL first-clas- s workmen wanted.O YI0TOR SEWING MACHINE CO..

TO RENT,House No. 9 Clark street, suitable for two
MTbe 6 rooms and a sink room upstairs and

downstairs 5 rooms and a sink room ;
city water and a good well and cellars. Inquire on

ap7 Sf THE PBIMIBE8.

ap2 6t LU0IU3 BOWE. Baltimore for Bremen. Sailed, the Bhein from

FOR KENT,
BOOMS, connected and very desirable,

MTHBKE street. A new House on Beers street,
will bs completed about May 1st,

and rented low to responsible persons. Another in
the same location will be offered for sale or rent June
1st. A. WHEELER,

ma6 tf 115 Park Street.

Quinnipiac Company's "Pi et Middletown, Conn.
was expeoted, still brings up the rear guard
and his chances of winning are now consid-
ered very poor. Mclntyre, the California

We have bought out the Entire
Stock of a Gents Furnishing
Goods Dealer at just

HALF PRICE,

And will give our Customers the
Cntire Benefit, and sell the whole
at about

HALF PRICE.

Bremen for New xorlc.
WANTED,WOMAN to do general housework.Liverpool Arrived, the Bapublio from NewSPECIAL OPPORTUNITY.

FOB BENT, ACELEBRATED FERTILIZERS.York. Sailed, the City of Chester for New x. li. HUEELKU, First Ave.. West Haven.
champion, is quite lame, and has no chance
of winning. At S o'clock the score was :

Dobler 211, Hart 211, Pegram 190, Allen nia9 tfYork. north of Elm Btreet.
The verv attrantive house, with extensive and

TKLEGBAPHIO JOTTINGS.JiTwell fruited grounds and stable, No. 10 York
uLSquare: will be put in first rate order: low

187, Mclntyre 170, Merritt 182, Howard 183,
Williams 1G5, Krohne 1G0, Hanwaker 156, WANTED,TO RENT, with board, a desirable suite orooms at

FOR SALE,
genteel and commodious residence, desirablyMA on Whallfy avenue, about eight minutea'

from the City Hall ; the lot is 65x125 f et,
and the house modern in its stle and well furnished
with the nsual modern improvements ; if Bold at once
the price will be made several thousand dollars below
its estimated value. Apply t

T. 8. BRADLEY,
ap7 6t Yale National Bank.

FOB BENT.
large, spacious room No. 12, 270 Chapel

MTHE ; high ceilings and roof lights ; desiRned
occupied by a portrait painter for many

years ; will be placed in fine order for a permanent
tenant. AIbo, convenient, double omce
In same building. Apply to

mh3 tf JOHN NOItMAN, Boom 11.

Jaybee 95.
a.Mtf CROWN STREET- -George W. Abbott, a carpenter, aged about

rates to good tenant.

CI1ALES II. WEBB,
ap2 6tis Tylor'a Building.

As the evening wore on Dobler began to
52 years, opened the wrong door in attempt

FISH GUANO,
PINB ISLAND GUANO,
FISH AND POTASH,

E and
LAWN DBESSIBG.

ALSO

NO. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO,
LISTER'S GROUND BONE,
COE'S
LAND PLASTER,
fco., SO.

WANTED,COMPETENT woman to do cooking, washineand ironing in a nriv.te familv w,fo.,..,- -

Liberals and 1G3 Conservatives. Mr. Adam
has been for Clackmaanas, Scot-
land.

The Liberal candidates have been eltoUd
for Wigtonshire and Buteshire, Scotland.

London, April 7. The latest returns show
that the Liberals have elected 277 members,
the Conservatives 162 and the Home Sulers
35, giving a net Liberal gain of 68.

Gladstone has returned to Chester on private
business. The workingmen of London are
organizing a monster demonstratioa to wel-ooz-

Gladstone on his arrival at London next
week.

An Unfounded Report.
London, April G. A dispatch from Cabiil

states that the report of the death of Mahomed
Jan is believed on good authority to be un-

founded. Late news from the southern part
of the country is to the effect that after his
battle with the Hazaras, near Cabul, in which
action he was wounded, Mahomed Jan es-

caped with a fragment of his force and is now'
in hiding at Maidan.

ing to go out of the saloon of James W. Mort
show signs of the tremendous work that he
had done, and at times moved very stiffly,
while Hart shows po signs of failuro. The
latest betting is 3 to 1 on Hart to win, 4 to 1

against Dobler, 5 to 1 against Pegram, 10 to 1

FOB SALE,NSW AND COMMODIOUS HOUSE ontA avenne, handsomely fitted with
conveniences, and moat pleasantly located.

TO RENT,House corner of Winthiop avenue and
tThe street, containing tleven rooms, gas,

and all modern improvements ; with or
at Lowell, Mass., last ev.nins, and fail into quired. Inquire before 10 a. m., or after 6 p. m.. at
tha cellar. His skull was fractured at the base

FOR SALE,
A Genteel Residence,

Located on ono of the finest avenues in the
city, not over 15 minutes' walk from the Poat-ofne-a:

the house is large and commodious : con

Will be sold at a great bargain. Inquire at witnout barn ; rent, $350. of the brain, and he died in five minutes afnits urrxufi. Also, four roomB in the second Btory of cottage on

m,,!o rr 213 ELM STREET.

WANTED,
20 Smart Girls from 14 years upward

against Allen, 10 to 1 against Merritt and
from 20 to 50 to 1 against any of the others. terwards. He was not intoxicated. He leavesGeorge street, near Winthrop avenue ; gas and water.

Apply at omce ox a son in Lowell and a wife in Boston.Boom and. Power to Bent.
APPLS T J

j FEW HAVEN SPEING CO.,
L d9 tf 70 Franklin Street.

apl U MAL,Lbi.
At 9 o clock the score was : Dobler 213,
Hart 215, Pegram 195, Allen 192, Mclntyre
174, Merritt 186, Howard 187, Wiiliams 169,

to work on light presses. Apply toThe suit of Carlotta Patti against the St.

The celebrated Elmwood Paper Collars, only 15o a
box.

Very good Paper Collars, 5c a box.
The " Gem Puzzle" Collar, 15c. Every box of these

has a neat, fall size " Gem Puzzle" enclosed.
Elegant Pure Silk Scarfs or Ties at 15c.

Very large assortment of Gents' White Shirts at 50,

o,l.
Elegant Colored Cambric Shirts, Percale Shirts, at

50, 75o, $1, $1.25.

THE
tains all the modern improvement,; everything ia in
excellent order, and if sold before May 1st, can be
bought very mncu less tnan it is wortli.Terms to suit. HINMAN 'S AGENCY,

ap7 6t 63 Ohnrch Street, opposite POBtofflca.
Louis Evening Post Dispatch for $250,000Krohne 163, Hanwaker 159, Jaybee 96.

TO KENT,
S A House in North Haven suitable for two fam--

tilies if desired, with barn and garden; can be
at once: location within a few rois of damages, instituted last fall on account of an

M. I. liKAV,
At Mayer, Stronse Ac Co.'s,

a22'f Court Street.
At 9:15 Jaybee completed his 100th mile

Pleasant Offices to .Let
S. IN BBEWSTEB BDILDING, corner of State
tand Chapel Btreets, including one corner room

heat, water and water closet ; also a con
New Havan Agricultural Warehouse,

article published in the paper from the Lsavdepot, churches and schools. Inquire of
enworth Times accusing her of being intoxinecting room if desired. An opportunity to secure as

WANTED
r. ir. ataixu,North Haven, or at

apl 6t Corner State and Crown sta., New Haven.prominent ana desirable a rent ib seiaom onerea. cated during her engagement at the latter fT0 BUY, a lot of Second-Han- d Furniture and Car.
M pets, mgnesi casn price paid. Orders by mallplace, was dismissed yesterday for want of se-

curity for the costs.

NOTICE.
IS AVINOt this day Bold out our stock of If sets
wTm and Sboev, Fixtures. tc. to A
BENIIAM. we would recommend him to our cus-
tomers as a worthy and reliable successor who will
continue the business and will make it for the interest
of your patronage. To our numerous customers and
friends we tender you our kindest regards and thanks
for your favors bestowed upon us.

ap73t G. A. & C. S. SHAW.

FOR KENT,Tfiiif Tnpnt at No. 17 Silver airefit: fire 18 promptly attended to, at

une ironi room, two nigms.
One rear room, two flights.
One Hall 40x15.
Apply to
ma26 18t GEORGE H. FORD.

o.u

and was rewarded with derisive applause
from the spectators. After completing an-
other mile he quit the track for the night.
Krohne, the tall Prussian, walked for soma
time at a six mile gait, and some lively
spurts were made between him and Merritt,
in which the latter came out second best.
At 10 o'clock the record stood Hart 220,
Dobler 219, Pegram 199, Allen 195, How-
ard 191, Merritt 189, Mclntyre 177, Wil-

liams 173, Hanwaker 163, Krohne 168, Jaybee

88 CHUROH STREET.

40G and 4LOS State Street,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

PLOWS,
HARROWS,

CULTIVATORS,
SHOVELS,

SPADES,
HOES,

Ejii rooms; gas and city, water.
Latest and Choicest Styles

efGenfs' Neckwear at Half
Price.

GAUDEFKOrsFiHANCE AND TRADE.ma31 tf 274 Chapel Street.
BpSclalGorrSBpondC-nceofth- JOOBHAI.AHE0OOBIJCi Employment Office.

FORKS, RAKE 9, and other

FOB SAIiE,WEST HAVEN, the House, Burn (new),MIS plenty of stable room, a large and complete
known as the Bobs place. Also with

the house, a lot of 7 acres of land, near by. Terms
easy. For farther particulars, inquire of

W. H. TALLMADGE,
ma2 d&a-t- Near Horse B. B. Barn. West Haven.

TO KENT,
THE modern house No. 23 Trumbull strtet.

MIT Price $100. Apply to
fc&sl WALTER OSBOBN,
ruhSOtf 12 White's Building.

HAS constantly on hand help suitable for privaas well as for hotels, boardicc honaa101. At 11 o'clock Hart 224, Dobler 223,
Jobs H. Davis & Oo., Earners and Brokers,)

No. 17 Wall street, Nw York, l
AprJ6, 1880. j

The various Stock Exchange markets war. uccoai-
Pegram 200, Allen 199, Howard, 195 Merritt
194, Mclntyre 179, Williams 175, Hanwaker
165, Krohne 175, Jaybee 101.

and resUurants. Great attention is paid by the pro-
prietor of the establishment in the choice of girls andwomen before sending them to fill a situation. Coun-
try callB of any distances are promptly attended to.

FOK KANT,
A LAEGE, pleasant House, corner Chapel and monly quiet all day. In stocks the dealings were on a

Gents' Linen Collars, 6c apiece.
Very extra quality Genta' Linen Collars at 10c.
Also Boys' Paper and Linen Collars very cheap.
Students' Gymnasium Suits or Bowing Suits,

price $1.25. Our reduced price is 37c.
restricted scale, and operators seem to be waitlog forNorton streets, on line of West Ohapel street

cars. If required will be altered to suit two
FOB BENT,

PABT of Store 144 State street. Inquire at
THE STORE.

dltf

Agricultural Toole and Machines

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

RUB T. 6. BRADLIJY & CO.

ap7 d&w

At 11:05 Dobler completed his 221 miles vrauge Biroei, near urown street.J" GAUDEFBOY.families. Bent low to desirable parties. Apply to
ma!6 eod2w OHA3. A. WHITE, 69 Church St. . W. Searle,

and left ths track for a long rest. Hart com-
pleted his 225 miles at 11:15, and retired to
his tent for three hours' rest. Hart's per-
formance equals within a few yards the best

for Hale or Exchange,FOB A place worth from $5,000 to $8,000. cen

what will transpir. at the Tuseday pnrehase of the
sinking fond Tha special features were
the elevated railroad stocks and Canada Boutlisrn. The

d are higher than yesterday's lowest on the
the demand to caver short sales, the advarse decision
of yeBterday Laving be.n the eigual for such covering.
Canada Southern Is also np, the bill

Surveyor and CivilEngineer,

Ireland.
Home Rule Success Parnellites Elect-

ed.
Dublin, April 6. The Home Eultrs have

carried Tipperary and Kildare. P. J. Smyth
and P. Gilly, Home Rulers, are returned from
the former by good majorities. At Kildare,
which is entitled to two members, there have
been four Home Rule candidates and one Lib-
eral elected. Kildare bas a registered vote of
2,832 and Tipperary 9,705.

The Home Bulers have carried Queen's
county, K. T. Digby and Mr. Ed-
mund Dease, late sitting members. The Par-nellit- es

had the game all to themselves, no
Liberal or Conservative candidates having
been put in nomination for the oounty. In
Waterford county Lord Charles Bereford, the
late Conservative member, is defeated. Wa-
terford has two members and a registered vote
of 3,223. Its representation in the last Par-
liament was equally divided between- - Home
Rulers and Conservatives, but at this election
J. Fisher and H. D. Stuart, both Home Ru-
lers, were returned.

Roscommon has returned Mr. Cummins and
Mr. O'Kelley, both Parnellites, The O'Connor
Don being defeated by a majority of 370.

No. 5 Conn.
T. G. &LOAN,

REAL RltOIK21,
Room 3 Yale Bank liuiiding.

TO KENT.

trally located, in this city, a desirable country
residence, with about 19 acres of land, near the on record, made by "Blower" Brown. At Savings Bank. Building-- ,

o7 81 CHURCH STREET.city. For particulars inquire at
FOK SAJLK CHEAP.

WVVO Ic Houwp, black walnut and ash. latest
I Btjle. nearly sew, size 13x5x7 without and 7x5x7

with batter attachment ; suitable for general market

11:30 all the walkers, with the exception or
Merritt and Krohne, were oil the track, and which was to destroy the business of the road having

been introduced iato Congress by Mr. Hurd.
ing. Inquire at 112 Grand, corner Hamilton.HOUSES on Ohapel, Prospect. Oransre, Ward,

malGeodaw KU. 11 FEAKI HTKEET.

FOK KENT,
THE spacious room (50x18) on third floor ofM Central Building, 75 Orange street, just

finished. Well lighted : all conveniences, well

five minutes later the Prussian was the only
competitor on the track. At 12 o'cloek the
record stood : Hart 225, Dobler 22G, Pegram

ape at" wm. HCiiuuKUKifi.
The general etcck market was steady to strong In the
early dealings, but afcer 11 o'clock Brew rather heavy,
nrices. however, nuctuettng within narrow limits. InDwight, Wall and York streets ; on Howard,

.Whalley. Eimherly and Woodward avenues.
the general market Erie, Pacific Mail, Lake shore,
Michigan Centr.l and ihe eoal snares have been com rOK KENT,

HE premises Nos. 166, 163 and 170 Wcoster
I street; seven rooms, two stores, gas and water;

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.adapted for a society or club. Also fine, pleasant of-
fice on second story. Apply to

200, Allen 200, Howard 195, Merritt 19G, Mc-

lntyre 181, Williams 175, Hanwaker 165,
Krohne 178, Jaybee 101. paratively active, and the whole list olosed tame and

TWO NIUU18.terms $30 a month. Apply at 2!5 State Street.JU. D. HAHlHUiiUIUiLW,
nib 30 1m 75 Orange Btreet. very wse.

The Bond Market. Government bonds were all ap2 Gt AMOS t & SUN.
Friday and Saturday, April 9 & 10.firmer, and the fours particularly active and at highest

To Bridge Builders.

PBOPOSALS will be received at the Selectmen's
Conn., until noon, April lth,1880, for a bridge to be built over Mill river, near e,

Hamden, said bridge to be of wrought Iron,with safe capacity of 1,400 lbs. per lineal foot on the
trusses, and 1,00 lbs. per lineal foot on floor beam,,80 feet clear span and 18 feet clear roadway.Also at same time and place, proposals will be re-
ceived for a wood bridge at same place, with same
capaolty, in two clear spans of 40 feet each.

Also at aame time and place, proposals will be re-
ceived for stone abutments and piers necessary forabove bridges.

The right la reserved of rejecting any and all bids
received. N0RBI3 B. MIX,

Town Agent.
Hamden, Conn., April th, 1880. ap7 6fc

The Great
SEW-OIA- L PROBLEM

HAS AT CAST BEEN SOLVED,
And the people of New Haven and vicinity, who

have long pored 07er the

--DOMESTIC QUESTIO- N-

How can the family be properly clothed in the quick-est time, with the least trouble and expanse, will be
glad to know that the solution can be tai by calling at
the "UOTlESriC" office, 206 ChapelStreet. Here can be had, at a price within the
reach of all, a boon that for more than half .hundredcenturies was beyond Ihe reach of power or wealth,

A Perfect Sewing lacMae.

DESIRABLE KENT.
HOUSE No. 72 Howe street, with all modern Tilden Still iu the Race.

New Yobk, April 6. The story telegraphed
prices ever reached.

Stocka cloeed aa follows JNO. M. HICKEY has the honor to announce the
as above of the realistic AmericanImprovements. Inquire at 70 Howe, or corner

Comedian,

TENEMENTS on William, Martin, Lincoln. Bas-set- t.

Canal, Ward, Elm, Baldwin, Foster, and Ex-

change Btreets.
FOR SALE.

A variety of first-clas-s properties at very low prices.
A large ntimber of Houses from $1,600 to f4,000 each.
A nice little Farm of 40 acres in New Jersey for $1,-3-

; would exchange for property in this city.
A corner Lot cheap ; a good place to improve.FOlt SALE UB EX4JllA.ft4E.
A nice Place of 4 acres, nesr horse cars. A Place of

8 acres in EaBt Haven. A Dwelling House and Shop
in the 2d Ward. A Store and Dwelling in the center.
Farms, Builditg Lots, &c.

XO LOAN.
Money to loan on first mortgage in sums to suit ap-

plicants. T. Q. SLOAN,
ma20 tf 3 Yale Bank Building.

UJL George and State streets. S.Y. Con. & Hndson.WJ'i Chios 38
N. W. MEEWIN.ma25 tf

OUH SALE OF

BLACK SILKS
HAS BEEN A GREAT SUCCESS,

As we guarantee the wear of our Black Silks and also
a good many of our Colored Silks.

We think that we have sold more Black Silks this
season than any other House, as we are the only store
who is authorized by the manufacturer to warrant
their Silks.

You will always find a complete
stock of all kinds of Dry Goods at
our store, and at the cheapest liv-

ing prices.
"We are the only Dry Goods

House in New Haven who buy
their goods for Cash, and as we
own our Store, we pay

Erie 45tf Wsatern Union ii4Lata Hhore 108 H I Wabash Vi MB. IS. MA.OAU LEY,
S7,000

HOTJ8ATONIC RB. 6 Fer Cent. Bonds, due 1889,

Samuel II Harrows,
Dealer in Investment Securities,

ap5 "Tale National Bank Building, Room 4.

Union raomo u0. & Pittsburg Ill
B2Jkllcnigan uenzrai

TO KENT,
HOUrtE containing 13 rooms, an! a BarntA 4 stalls, five minutes walk from City

One Store No. 551 State street, in Heller's

McKenna has been elected for Yougbal.

THE NATION AIi CAPITAL.
N. J. Central 82X

In his delightful portraiture of quaint character.

"UNCLE DAN' L,"
Supported by hla own excellent

Company of Comedians,

Del. D. s W
Dal. & Hud Canal . . .

Northwestern........ 95
do pref 108J,

Book Island
PaciSoM.lil 43
St. Pad 82 :
St. Paul pref Hi
Canton ....

Block; also dry Basement for liijht manufacturing In
same Block. Three Booms in O ill street, No, 29. Ap-
ply to JACOB HELLER, Boom 1, Sewing Machine and Baby Car

In E. A. Locke's new and typical American Comedy- -ma' xaie .national nans; uuiiaing. Drama,riage.
ONE Family Singer Sewing Machine in perfect

order, used but little and nearly good A Messenger from Jarvis Section.107X
14"
614

as new, will be sold at half price. AJso a top baby
carriage. May be seen at PrlceB : 35c, 60c and 75o. Ths sale of reserved seats

o.o. a i. o ioy.
Fort Wayne ..118J
Terre Haute 23
Terre Hacte Pref . . . . 66
Chicago as Alton lllji
Chicago St. Alton Pref .124
A & V. Telegraph.... 43
Missouri Pacific
Quiccy
Hau. & St. Jo 35X
H'tf'd h Erie 5xdo. guaranteed.. 50
Land Grant 109f

Con. Coal
Morris
Quicksilver
Quicksilver Pref
Mariposa

tlo. pref....
Harlem
Harlem sref ....

JOSEPH HOSN ISN
Real statta stnd Exchange Broker,238 OHAPEL 8TKEET.t t Spanish Doubloons wanted. Dni- -

MTk ted State. 4 per cent. Bonds and
bonght and sold and dividends paidn United States currency. Also Qold and Silver ex.

will begin Wednesday, April 7 th, at box office. ap66tspa at" io cjkoww pj'kjsj!.t.

Home for the Friendless..170

For Sale Cheap,HOUSE No. 92 Dwight street, all the modernM improvements. Honse and Bam in the western
part of city. Some fine Lots on State street,

Cedar Hill ; Lots on Ohapel street, tfr&pevine Point,
from $35 to $50 per foot.

To Bent, second floor, 29 Aubnrn street, $7 per
month ; 41 Greenwood street, whole House, six rooms,
$8 per month ; whole house on Water street, near
Meadow, $15 per month ; two nice rents on Henry
street, with furnace, range, gas and hot water, set
tubs ; in nice order, A large lot between Meadow and
State streets to rent for stone yard or Btorage will be
rented cheap. Apply to A. M. HOLMES,

69 Church street, room 8.
Office hours. 12 to 4, and 7 to 9 evenings. o25

hanfred at the oulce of JOSEPH SONNENBEKa, rHE monthly meeting of the managers of the
I Home for the Friendless will be held at the

THE LATEST NOVELTIES
IN

from Washington to the effect that after a
conference with his friends and a number of
prominent physicians Tilden had formally
withdrawn as a candidate for the presidency
and had named as his choice Judge Payne, of
Ohio, was the subject of conversation
about town. Tilden's friends on every hand
ridiculed the statement, pronouncing it an

ingenious but exceedingly gauzy yarn. The
Eepublicans thought there was something in
it and the Tammany men were unusually ex-

ultant. A reporter called at Mr. Tilden's
house for the purpose of ascertaining the
troth of the report. The reporter sent in his
card, bnt Tilden sent word "that he was too
busy to be seen Captain Kynders
called and was admitted. Subsequently the
oaptain was seen by the reporter, who
questioned him about Tilden's health and the
rumor of his withdrawal from the presidential
race. "I know all about the story," said the
captain, "and talked wilh Tilden about it an
hour ago. There is not a bit of truth in it
from beginning to end. Tilden is in better
health than he has been in for years. He has
not been examined by any doctor or doctors.
There has not been any conference between

Panama...... .......380
Illinois Central 107yia ci 'Aaa unape utreet. residence of Mrs. T. H. Bishop, 215 Church street, on

Governmeut bonda closed as follows : wsiJJiNSiJAX, April Yin, at 3 p. m.
ftpo zt a, xj. xjEiYtisx, secretary.

The Case Against Senator Hill.
Washington, April 6. In the Circuit Court

here y E.. T. Merrick, counsel for Sena-
tor Hill, moved to dismiss the suit for se-

duction brought against him by Jessie Ray-
mond. Merrick based his application for dis-

missal on the ground that the suit was brought
by Mrs. Lockwood, Jessie Raymond's coun-

sel, against her wish, and that it was a con-

spiracy against Senator Hill. In th. course of
the argument it came out that Mrs. Lockwood
had not been notified of the intended applica-
tion, and Merrick said he would not notify
her. The court might do so if it chose, but
he did not think it necessary. He added that
Jeesie Raymond had returned to the city
again, and if she desired to bring another suit
she could come into court and state her prop --

osition uninfluenced by those who were bo-hi-

her in the conspiracy.

Houses and Ajota For Sale.
guav HOUSES AND LOTS situated in different
gTf'jj parts of the city. Also several large Lota,

railroad and water fronts ; very desirable
for manufacturing purposes. AU for sale cheap and

Spring and Summer Millinery
New 4s, coup 107.V

New4s, reg 109J- -

U.H. new coup. .1( 0
U. S. currency 6s ... .

BAKERY FOR KENT.
0. 8. 6s, 1881, ecnp..lC5S
New 6b, reg 102Jj-
New 6s, coup 103Jtf
New 4s, reg 1073-

- offer for rent the Bakery now occupied byW1Georcte Petrie, 31 and 83 Grown street; pos- -on easy terms. Apply to
fiereion Riven May 1st: this is a good opportunity foriii.rjj. w. Bronis,

819 tf 298 Chapel Street, Room C.

EXPRESS STOCKS.
A lams 112 I American B7Jf
Wells, largo & Co.. .106 United Btates 48X

a first-cla- ss and responsible bakery ; none other need
apply. J. D. DEWELL & OO.fThe Light Running

NO BENT.

MILIUS FRANK,
NO. 327 CHAPJftI STBEET,

FRANK'S BUILDING.

JPO KENT,
EOtJS on Blake street, Westviile. House

i contains rooms, In good order. To the right
Isi'itfj the rent will be low. For particulars,

call at MKK WIN'S Beal Estate Offlce, 237 Ohapel st.,
OTo7 M. BHUMWAY, Westviile.

ape urn tate street.

Can be found at the establishment of

M'liliE JOHNS,
161 CHAPEL STREET,

Under the Elliott House
The ladies are invited to visit her narlor roomn nd

TO IET.
DESIRABLE Manufacturing Property, centrally

well liehted ; will be rented for aFOR RENT,FINE FRONT OFFICES in the Insurance
term of years at very advantageous rates. Apply to

For Itent.-Bra- ss and Iron Castings.
KepairtnK Iiawn Mowers. Wood

and Coal.ia. FOB BENT. One floor, with or without pow-e- r,

for manufacturing purposes. Repairing;JuuLand Sharpening; lawn Iflowers;the aame called for and delivered. Brass and Iron
Casting?, at the lowest prices, and made at short
notice. Wood and Coal at the lowost prices. Or-
ders received at the omce, 203 Grand Street.

J616 tf THE O'BBIEN MFG. OO.

U&VliUlHj li. iJItJivEiX'viVl Ail)
apfl 6dftlw Room 2, 69 Church Street.Building, suitable for lawyers or other business, inapt ct as superb a selection of.at reasonable rates. Also rooms suitable formaMs

MILLISEKY GOODSClubs, Lodges or Associations. Apply at
No. 6 Insurance Building.

f2SSm

District cf New Haven ss. Probate Court, 1

April 3d, 1880. f
IT STATE of GEOSGE BUCK, late of Wood bridge,

ua said district, deceased.
Ordered That the Administrator exhibit his AdBody Brussels Carpets, as their eyes ever rested npou or the'moet artistic

taste could devise.

him and his political friends about .his with-
drawal, and he has not said to any one that he
is not a candidate. I know whereof I speak,"
said the captain, "since my information cornea
direct from Tilden."

New Vortt ITodnce Market.
New Tobk. April 6.

COTTON Easy ; Uplands. 12 ; Orleans, V.
FLOUR Dull ; State J4.50 B 60 ; Ohio flour

$5 5C$7.25 ; Western, $4.506.00 ; Southern,
$5.40;$7.25.

WBEA t Quiet ; No. 1 Whit. April, 1.S4; No. 1

White, Msy, 91.32V; No. 2 Winter Bed April,
No. 2 Winter Red May, $1.3637; do. June,

CORN Dull: Mixed Western, spot, 5454X0.;
futures, 4852c.

OATS Stoady ; State, 4348x; Western, 423 48X
per bushel.

BEEf Steady ; New plain mess, $8.SOf9.05.
PORK Quiet ; new mess pork, $11 5065 per bbL
LARD Steady ; steam rendered, (7.55.
BUTTER Dull ; Ohio, State, 22.334a.

par potmd.
WHI86E? Nominal ; Western, tl08!9.
SPIRITS OF TORPNTINB DuU at 43X13.
JtOSIN Dullat 91 47Ji52X.
TALLOW Steady at 6.

FOB K1S.NT,
BRICK BUILDING, with engine In good or landsoniely Trimmed HatsIN

Blaine's Strength iu Iowa.
Washtngton, April 6. Dispatches received

from the chaiiman of the Republican State
Committee of Iowa report that conventions to
elect delegates to the State convention have
been held in nineteen counties, electing in all
172 delegates. Of these 137 are Instructed
for Blaine, and the other thirty-thre- e volun-
tarily pledged themselves to support Blaine.

For Sale at a Bargain,Honse, wltb modern
mFirst-Clas-

s
good lot with barn,

avenue, fronting on two streets, can
be seen at any time. For particnlars call atKoom No. 5. Hoadley IlnJldins;, 49Church Street.

it'll, tt 1 F. C09ISTOCK.

A SPECIALTY.der, with or without barn ; possession any time.
ANDREW MARTIN.

ministration account to this court for ad- -j

nstment, at the Probate Office in New Haven,
on the 9h day of Aprii, 1880, at two o'clock in the af-
ternoon; and that all persons interest d in said estate
may be notified thereof, the Admiuietrator will cause
this order to be published in a newspaper printed in
New Haven County.

The Cohoes Strike No Cbcnfe in thef23 tf .19 Pearl Street. AU Orders With Dig- -Executed
paten.

Situation.
Cohoes, April 6. The situation regarding ape at-- BAMUJtL a. iukh. judge.

TO BK.NT,
HsV HOUSE No. 240 Columbus street, (230.

Evtll House No. 162 Carlisle street, S200.
EsuL House No. 128 Portsea street, $200.

House No. 60 Liberty street, $168.
Apply to
mal6tf TH09. B. TROWBRID3E.

m& gum. the strike is practically unchanged. The ru-

mors that the spinners would make

New and Handsome

DESIGNS.
H. W. Foster,

FOR JLIENT,
The store Ho. 61 jiuirch street. WOOD DRY AMD CHEAP.concessions and compromise proved, on in

opposite the I'ostoftice.TO RENT,. One or twa very nice rooms, wilh all cocven- -
iences. 120 YORK STREET,L ap5 tr Corner Ohapel, second flat.

vestigation, to be without foundation. Se-

cret meetings were held, but no decisive ac XJ K now supplying families with DRV
FOB HA MO,

n BUILDING LOTS on Nichol, Eagle, and both
sides of Nash street; 400 feet in one piece;

smsb. price low ; terms eapy.
ANDBEW MARTIN,

f23 tf 19 Pearl Street.

WOOD, delivered at the folio King prices, viz :V Vtion was taken. They say, in an interview on
T OSASGE STREET.

APPLY TO

A. M. HOLMES,
Room S, White's Building.

ap
the subject, that 1,000 per week has beenFCBN1SHED BOOM.

A furnished room suitable for on? or two gen-E-

tlemen, with or without board.
tail. ap2tf 139 YORK 8TBEET.

One Cart Load Blocks at.....
Seven BarreSs Kindling;, at.promised from Fall River as long as necessa-

ry. Many families of weavers are making

Capital Notes.

Washington, April 8.

Mr. Jackson S. Shultz and Mr. Dorman B.
Eaton appeared before the Ways and Means
Committee this morning, and advoeated Mr.
Wood's bill favoring what one member of the
committee called the old Calhoun doctrine of
doing away with the collection of duties on a
basis of invoice prices, and substituting
therefor the ruling local market rates. The
hearing will be continued

NEW ENGLAND.

...92.00

... 1.00
...'1S.0OSixteen " .....District of New Haven ss. Probate Court,!

April 5th, 1880.
Orders by postal card promptly flllod.STATE Of JOHN R. LAWRENCE, late of theFl citv and State of New York, owning property in

FOR RENT,
BOARD, in a private family, a suite of

MWITB Booms on the first floor, with
room. Also two very pleasant Booms

on second floor. Apply at
ma30 tf 162 TOBK STBEST.

preparations to leave tne city it a speedy set-
tlement is not effected. The merchants are
muoh agitated over such action, but unneces-
sarily, it is thought, as their places can be
quiokly filled when work is resumed. The New Haven Steam Saw Mill Co.

said district, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the district of New Haven

hath limited and allowed six months from the date
hereof for the creditors of said estate, represented
insolvent, in which to exhibit their claims thereto ;
and bas appointed Luzon B. Morris, of New Haven,
and LnciuB P. Deminff, of East Haven. Conn., com

company closed a contract for
50,000 pounds of filling, to be deFOK 8AL1H CHEAP.

FIB3T-OLAS- S SEWING MACHINE, entirely
new. for sale at a great bargain. Inquire at livered in lots of lo,uuu poundsA iroot of Chapel Street.

missioners to receive and examine said claims.Vermont.110 tf THIS OFFICE. apl etdaily, and orders have been sent to their
agents in the East to buy up all that can Certified br SAMUEL A. YORK, Judge.

The subscribers sive notice that they shall meet at

HINMAN'S
Real Estate.Loaning and fire Insurance

AOEMCY,
63 Church Street,SECOND FLOOR, OPP. POST OFFICE.

OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS.
Money to Loanon Real Estate sccnrl--
y.Some very desirable Farms for sale on

easy terms,located in the towns of AHtanadn4Ccil
terville, nientowese, North Branlord,ltrituf ord.C lie. Ufru, Sou 111 inR ton, Noil k,

new Britain, and Norllj Uaren,aluii. i s and Lota for sale or exchange in all parts
of the city.Water Fronts, Seashore, Manufacturi-
ng; and Hotel Property for sale or rent.

Desirable Houses and Tenements for
rent in all parts of the city.

Some Cboice Bargains for a few daysat this stjrencyma2 LONG & HINMAN.

The embodiment of Simplicity, Strengthand Beauty ; its motion so light that no perceptible
exertion ia required to run it ; its construction snob,
that it needs no care ; its work more beautiful than
was ever done before. No wonder the lady accus-
tomed only to theheavy running machines of earlier
makes exclaimed, when she toM tie "Homes-tic- "

work and heard lit. mtuioal hum : "I really
believe the bard did not deceive when he sang of the
good time to come."

Call and ace the "New Domestic" In opera-
tion at the

"DOMESTIC" OFFICE,

206 CHAPEL STREET,

New Haven, Conn.
PT

possibly be procured until further orders. A Tunnel Vnilvr the St. Lawrence. the (tuee of saidLnzon B. Morris, in said New Haven. WM. A. WRIGHT,on the 6th days of Jaly and October, 1880, at two
o'clock in the afternoon on each of said dsys, for the
purpose of attending on tlie business of said appoint

Unless it can be obtained in large quantities t Mostpklieb, April 6. Application will be
the amount purchased will not lastalready in fewmada to tha Dominion Parliament a
lone, as Number One mill alone uses two
tons daily. Some few spinning frames are d"?8 for ft charter for a company to construct

A. H EATON ROBERTSON &
H0BART L. H0TCHKI88,ment.

5 PER CENT. 10 30
MOirS ATONIC BR. CO.'S BONDS

Exempt from taxation. Can be registered In name
of the owner. A limited amount for sale by

IS iimiell & ranton,
Bankers and Brokers,

ap3 Dealers In Stacks, Bonds, fcc.

LUZON B. MORRIS. 1 Commissioners.LUOIUS P. DEMNG,f
All persons indebted to said estate are requested to

Sis. Sis. Sis.
OF ALL

STYLES hB QUALITIES.

What U B&id by one whose business ia now, and bu
been for years, to visit every Dry Goods House In the
country : " Yon have a larger stock of Bilks than is
kept by any other Honse in this or sny other city of
the size."

As our goods were selected previous to the advanea
purchasers will receive the benefit.

ISfew Styles Drxss Goods,
Fancy Qootfg, Trimmings,
CEiito32s liaces, Embroid-
eries, Eic.
All included in the largest sto.k of new and desirable

goods in ths city, all at low and uniform prices.

WILCOX & CO,,

245 ill 249 GMpel Mil,
Xjyoii Building.mal9 dtf oamw

ATTORNEYS AT IiAW,
Have removed to Rooms 6 to 9,

No. 153 Church St., cor. cf Court.
make immediate payment to

WILLIAM 1. KILE,
ap6 3t Administrator.

running, however, and tne amount turned
off by them will help. Trouble is anticipa-
ted from the weavers and spinners who
were "docked" two weeks pay on account
of leaving without notice. In one case a
weaver had $11.80 due, and $6 was de-
ducted for rent, $1 for cloth spoiled and
the balance $4.80 was retained by the

a tunnel under tne st. Lawrence river
Hochelaga and LongueiL The plans

have been perfected and a rough estimate of
the work has been made. A syndicate havo
the matter in hand and it is said there are
wealthy men behind (he syndicate. The tun-
nel will be some eighty feet below the surface
of the river with double tracks, but there will
be no accommodations for foot passengers or
horse traffic. Surveys have been made and
the plan deemed quite feasible. The cost is
estimated at three million dollars.

FEE, MU, FU.
Iisst week-- sold eight hundred pounds of theValuable Real Estate For Sale.

company and his pay envelope marked "no

AX THE
NEW HAVEN BUTTER STORE

be had now splendid Geese and DarkCAN New Batter, quality vary fine. Also
the best Coffee and Tea at the Lowest Pries.

Call and Try Us at
116 CO aESS AVJE.

apT FEHLBEIta BBOS.

notice." The operatives will sue for the Quaker airy Sutter,

YALE BUREAU OF PATENTS.
ANDREW O'NEItti,

of the newsrade mark and labal law forAUTHOB of Connecticut recently pasted by the
LesisUture. Application reoelved and Information
givea. Address

A IV OH EW O'NEILL,
Benedict Building, t2 Church Street, Box 602, New

Haven, Conn. ap2 tf

Pursuant to an order of the Probate Court for

M the District of New Haven, the undersigned of-

fers for sale all the real estate belonging to the
estate of the late Harvey Barnes, deceased, and con-
sisting of

First Ths homeetfad of t3e late Hurrey Barnes,
on East Pearl -- treet, in Fair Haven.

amount due them. A large mass meeting
will be held on Simmons Island at two
o'clock Everything . remains
quiet and orderly. There are no signs of a
compromise visible, but the knowing ones
are os opinion that it will all be settled by
the last of the week.

for $1, and oould have sold more only my4L"?S. ran out. This week I expect half a ton of
this fine Batter, to others can have a trial of it. This
butter can always be relied on aa being fresh and
sweet, as it is made and shipped to me once a week.
Oa'l and try it one and all.

100 barrels of New Process Flour at wholesale
pricea for cash.

THE NEW JiEWS DEPOT.

THIS EVENING

JAMES J. CAE,It
WILL open the store 87 Grand Street, which

baa stocked with a Complete Line ofnewspapers. Stationery, eic. The peopleof this vicinity will no lot ger be obliged to go np town
to procure their reading matter or fetationery,as .very-thin- g

in that line can always be procured at hia store. '
Complete seta of all the popular libraries will be kept
constantly on hand. The New York niorninr
Papers will be received dally at 8:30 a. m and on
Sunday at 9:15, and faithful carriers will attend to
their prompt delivery, either in the city or Fair
Havwi.

JAMES J. OAUK,
past S'roprietstr.

THE WEST.Patent Beckers.geoond The Building occupied in part as a store
and market, together with the land on we corner ox

jrara uaaing rowuer ouu. yuuuu.
Headauartera lor Coal.

T)nnt Tin v von r rti at from airents or drummers, bntfall assortmei.t of Bockmg Cha r,,VfTE have
urana ana .cast jreaxi scree.

Third A Iot oftland 99 feet front on Bouth Qulnnl-nln-

ntrMt. in Vn.rr Ho. van Rant. BKtendins to the riv Tt r snging from $8 to (30. Call and examine DC

SPRING FASHIONS.
Fall assortment of Mme. Demorest's ReliableAPatterns, Paris, London, Vienna and New York

atyies. A lady in attendance upon cuatomers. Alao,
a full stock of Papeteries, Letter and Note Papers.
Envelopes, Ioks, &c Full seta Franklin Square and

Librarti s. Steerage passage ticket, to and
fiomEurop. Drafts, p.yabie at eight, Issued for jEl
and upward at lowest rates for sale by The Downes
News Company, 5 Bxobange Bnllding.

IOEOBGK M. DOWNE3.1
ap7 ABTHDB M. DOWKKS. ""PHetars.

The Ifcxt Rifle RIatcb.
New Yobk, April 6. The committee on Qome to h sad quarter and save all the stamps.fore maslug your purchase,

il 11nois.
Succeis About Evenly Divided,

Chicago, April G. The local elections in
Michigan yesterday resulted in about an even
viotory for the Republican, Democratic and
Citizens' tickets. Elections occurred in Iowa

George Hughes,er, and including very valuable ojfcter grounds and
privileges.

Fourth One undivided half of twelve sores of wood

Lemons In Water Colors.
MADAME HEGG'0 METHOD.

NVW1BTYLB and 11.60 per lesson. Also, lessons
Ulejdeeorattng aad oil oolora.

B coins OADT.

the international match of the National Rifle
Association y submitted their report to 1XDKPEXDEST DEALER,New Ilaven Folding CJUair Co

pS 993 Suite Street.
land, in Foxon. in East Haven

fll tf Am P. OOODYKAB. the board of directors on the subject of an pA a vuarcu ouraeuW.How..Btreetjnaistf
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Tbe Hudson River Shad Fisheries. TBBMS AND BAGSJournal and dfampr. asp. JUST RECEIVEDw 8. ARTHUR MARSDEN,Wednesday Horning, April 7, 1880.
i Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

LOCAL SEWS.

For other Local Hem see Baoonal Pa.
Tbe Court .Record.

New Painted Chamber Suites !

New Walnut Chamber Suites !

18 LAW OHAHBBBS, NEW HAVEN, CONN.,
OF DEEDS, for New York,COlfinsSIONEB Pennsylvania, Illinois,

Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina, Cal-

ifornia, Kansas, Bhode Island, Iowa, New Jersey,Min-nssot- a,

Ohio, Lonsiana, &o. &c.
Collections made in all parts of the United States, at

Lowest Bates, through reliable correspondents. f25tf

New York, New England & Western

INVESTMENT CO.
KOS. 31 AND 33 PINE ST., HE W TOEK ;
NO. 19 0OHQBE88 ST.. BOTOjT ;
UNION BOIIilINQ, CHICAGO.

capital stock - - - cmo.ooo.
to Investors carefully selactsd teenrlties,OFFBBS from S to 8 per cent. Interest. Invest-

ment securities bought and sold on commission. Set-
tlements made for holders of defaulted securities.
Will act as sgents in funding and reorganizing debts
of municipalities, railroad companies and other cor-
porations. Correspondence solicited.

JOHN O. SHORT, President VnrVGEORGE W. DBBKVOISE, V. Pres. "ow '
LUCIUS I, HUBBARD, Asst. ., Boston.
WM. P. WATSON, Sec. and Trsss., Chicago.
mh29 6md

-- AT-

CHAMBlsBLIK'S
Superior Court Civil Side Judge

Hover.
This court came in yesterday morning at 10 o'clock

when the hearing in the case of Our s Hobeon vs.
Clinton ni resumed.
.salt bar meeting In the afternoon toe following

were made :

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTOBSKT A'iT LAW, '

Booms 9 and 11, C9 Cliureh St.
SC19

WABEBOOMS,
388, B90 and 392 State Street.ma20

Qousatonic Bailroad
HTKW IsTSnE."

Through Cars Between Bridgep t
and Albany.

Shortest, Quickest and CheapesRoute for Albany, Troy, Sar-
atoga, and the West.

JPA8SEUGIR TBAIN8Leavs BBIDCnsPOBT for ALBANY, 8A3ATCGA an .toe WEST, 10:10 a. nj. (upon arrival of :SS a.m.
romSewHav-!n)ix- THRODOH

Arrives Saratoga :4S p. a
Albany with 8:10 p. m. Popular OhiowolSd StLouis Express, arriving In Chicago 70 the sex

Leave BRIDGEPOET at 4;6S p. m. (oonneottag with:S p. m. Train from New Raven) arnvltur in
Albany 10:0S p. m., BaratOHa 12:80 night.RETURN! NO THKOUKlICARleaves Al.
bany at 6:40 a. m., arriving in Bridgeport 13--

noon, New Haven 1:10 p. m.
Thronsh Tlokets sold and BaKaaxe Cheeked at SewHaven Passenger Depot for Piltufieid and alHonsatonio Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and

Saratoga.
H. D. AVEBTLL, General Ticket ABMit.

I.. B. "TILLSON, SnperintondeLt.
Bridgeport Coun., Nov. 10, 1870.

Sew York, New Havon and Hartford Kailroad.

Wednesday O'Halloran'a apput', special ; Mansfield

MADE TO ORDER.

All kinds efRepairs made
at &jlirt notice.

Old Trunks taken in ex-

change.
jio charge for cartage.

GROFUT'S TRUNK DEPOT,

NO. 97 ORANGE STREET,

Palladium ISuilding.
Lumber is on the Rise,

we are frtili selling WAF down for eaih.
BTJT in the way of Shingles, Bhtathlng,
Clipboards, Lath Timber, Posts, Bails. Pickets, io.,
con be found at

F. H. Russell's,
sp2 64 Whalley Avenue.

EI-- CIT SHiBT COMPANY,
.TPateoled. rw

Dyeing, Cleaning and Isaundrying
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Laocs and Lacs Curtains, Window Shades and Damask Cnrta ns, Muslin, Bep and Brocatelle Curtains, Oar- -

Chag. B. Hamilton,
Attorney snd Counselor a law,

I Tims BAUDSAlt BASS BClLCIEa,
Oorazr sf Otoajis! and State sts.

VI. niton.
Thursday Johnson vs. Parmelee.
Tnesd.y, April 13 Hill vs. Harrlaon.
Thursday Bussell vs. Bobertssn, same tb. Lyon,

Beeoher's appeal, nial ; Law', appeal, apacial ; Bar- -
EVGK V OSBORNE,BANKERS AND BROKERS,Item ber. Sew York Stoclt fr:xciiii(te,63 Broadway and 21 New Street, and 1300 Broadway,

(P. O. Box 4021) give special attention to legitimate
Mining Securities and Properties. For fnil informa-
tion and list of desirable investment stocks, send for
circular. Correspondence with Bankers and Brokers
ollcited. f53m

Sins Haven, Coon.2frj piiteUf

Bptl

tnoiomew vs. saarrison.
Tuesday, April 30 Oowell vs. Qri.r, two cases ;

Aimes vs. Clark.
Court adjourned until thia morning at 10 o'clock.

Superior Court Criminal Side Judge
Par It.

The April term of this court was opened yesterday

pets, Gruacb Cloths aod Bags, Silts and Silk Dresses, Merino, Cashmere and Poplin Dresses, Fringes, Gimps,
Braids, Feathers, Bibhons, Kid Gloves, &c. Crapes and Crape Vails, Gents' Coats, Pants and Vests.

Laundry ing of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Unlerwear, Couxterrancs, Pillow Shams, tc, fco. Everything guar,
an teed first-clas- s. Sols proprietor for the State cf Connecticut of the celebrated Troy Patent Machine for
laundrying collars and enffs.

Er.HI CITY DIE WOHKS ASD STEAM L1MDBT,
360 and 178 Chapsi Street.

VEELIILYE & 00.,afternoon at 2 o'clock with prayer by Ber. John Anke--

Au Old Flsharman'a Forecast and a,
Disquisition on tbe Eagle.

From the Poughkeepele Eagle. .

In all probability we are to bare abad from
the waters of the Hudson hereabouts much
earlier than usual. An old-tim- e fisherman at
New Hamburg, being interviewed on the sub-
ject yesterday, made quits) an interesting
statement. i

"Yes, shad are comln' a good deal earlier
this spring than usual. Tbe boys have their
nets out every day now, and the yellow perch
and herrin' are comin' in quite lively, and her-ri- n'

generally come only a week or ten days
ahead of shad.

"And too, now and then a white perch is
gUIed,and white perch ste6r the way for shad.
Then the ducks are all gone, and the eagles
have left. All that is another sign for an
early season. Pve shot six or seven eagles
the past winter; just wounded them so as to
catch them alive, for parties in New York
and elsewhere. You see eagles come to the
mouth of Wappinger'e creek to feed on carp ;
that's tbe kind of fish that supervisor from
northeast was talking about in the Board all
winter. Well, these carp are red they look
like gold fish. There's lots of 'em' at the
mouth of tbe creek both this aids and the
other side of the Drake drawbridge. Did you
ever see an eagle go for one of them ? You
didn't ? Well, you ought to see the big Amer-
ican emblem hover for a carp. The higher
he gets over the creek the better he can see.
Yes, that is strange, but it is just the same
with trout fishing. It I am on a trout stream
and think there are trout about, and I can't
see them, I always scale a tree and get out
on the branches and look down, for I tell you
you oan see a good deal better than you can
from the baak of the stream. I don't know
why, but it is so. I've seen an eagle just skim
the' top of the Hudson River Railroad draw-
bridge, flying to the eastward, and when he
reached the cove inside he'd rise a hundred
feet and just stay still and 'hover' till he spied
a carp in the water below, when be'd .circle
down like a pair of spiral stairs, and he'd
make a 'swoop' right into the wat6r and come
out with Mr. Carp in his beak, and as he'd rise
again he'd shift the carp to his talons and fly
away, the Lord knows where. I tell you a
kingfisher can't beat an eagle on a fishing ex-

cursion. Do crows and eagles agree ? Some-
times they do and sometimes they don't. I
havo seen eagles drop fish to a flook of crows
on the ice, but crows never allow an eagle to
get olose to them. I believe we will oatob
sbad here on the Fisbkill flats before tbe
week is out. Anyhow the fishermen are all
ready with their nets and have commenced
drifting. Little bets have been made as to
who will catch the first shad north of the

ma2 THOMAS FORSYTH.WANTS THE
5

a?a "rter Monday, May 12th, Itfb,gtdfcTrains leave New Haven as follows :
FOE NEW VOBX Express trains at --

8:28, '4:10, 8:05
8:S3 a. m., (this train steps at Mllford,) 1:60 p. m.
8:88, 8:28, 8:10 p. m. Washington Right Exprossvia Harlem Biver Branch, "11:40 p. m., (daily ei.cept Pandays) stops at Bridgepo7t,Sonth Norwalk
Stamford. Aocomruoaation, 8:30, 7:23 a. m., 13:08
noon, 3:43 and p. m. Train for Bridgeport a
7:30 p. m.

SUNDAY EVENING TBAIH for New York will leav.at 8:1 p. m., arriving at Grand Central Depot a

FINE CARRIAGES FOR FAMILY USE.bElBlI UHVK
"EVERYBODY'S FRIEND" LATEST STYLES IN

liandansjljandaulets, Ber
lin Coaches, Coupes,

Nos, 18 and 18 Nassau Street,
NEW TOBE,

Buy and sell ON COMMISSION, for ca3h or on mar-

tin, all securities dealt ia at the New York Stock Ex-

change.
All Issues of Government Bonds bought and sold at

market rates, free of commission, and on hand for im-

mediate delivery.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

EXCHANGES OF BONDS IN WASH-
INGTON FOR ACCOUNT OF BANKS.

jeSO

Broaghams, VIctorlas.and i nSg$$g&SJ"2:30 a. m.. (dailv exeunt Sitnndav. fnr TTini

stoppins stMeriden This train goos from Hartfordto Boston via Willireanlla and Putnam. AnAll strictly first-clas- s. Warranted to give
perfect satisfaction.

II, KILLAM & CO.,
ol5 tl New Haven. Conn,

PAIN KILLER
IS A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

For IHTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

PAIN K5LLER corAS?oleMiu
ions inclosing each bottle, and is perfectly safe
tven in the most ii,expericri hanfe
PAIN KILLER Sore Throat,

SJVJRE
Coughs,

for

Chills, BiaarUeco, Dysentery, Cramps,
Cholera, and all Boxrl clE!f'-.i- s tf.IS THE BEtST remedyPAiN RlLLfcn known for

Pain in the Buck or Side,
& "vlfnir,, the BEST
PAIN KILLER aiAIE. It
tera fliw and permanent relief in aU cases of
BrTiises, Cuts, Snrnins, Severe Burns, etc.

d and trustedis the
PASra K1LLEK friend of tho Mechanic-- ,

Firmer, Planter, Sailor, and m fact of a 1

Vantuw a merikrae always at hand and
safe to use internally or externally with

of reiif.ceryty t

HLja City Shirty lj ositive Cure

oemmodation S:ls a. m. for Springfield. Express10:8? a. m. for Merlden. Berlin, Now BrltslnT Mid
dletcwn, Ifartford and Springaeld. Acoomm
10:48 a. m.,f or Meriden only. Exjjress, 1:21 p. m.for Sprlnizdold 8toj.-- at Hartford and Merlden on-
ly. Acwmmodatian, 8:13 p. m. for Springfield.
Express 6:23 p. ra. for Meriden, Berlin, New Brit,
ain, Mlddletowa, Hartford and Springfield.

C:15 p. m. to H&rtford, oonneots for
New Britain aad Mlddletown, Accommodation
8:10 p. m. ffn Springfield. Express '12:00 mid.
night for Meriden Hartford and Springfield
Sundays, express 12:00 midnight for MeridenHartford and Springfield.

FOB NEW LONDON, PBO VIDE WOK, NOBWICH
BOSTON and ths East. Express trains at ia:S
midnight, and 3:27 p. m. Accommodation trainat 8:08, 10:40 a. m., S:36 p. m. Special to GuUf oi-- i
at 8:30 p. m., stopping at all staUons.

Daily. E. M. REED, Vies President.
my26

it T.

liurwell,
DENTI8T,

Glebe Building,
oor. Church and
Chapel sts., late
of Fair Haven,
formerly withDr.
B. Strong. ap9

To lis liad only of

raiSM BEIGHT,
408 CHAPEL STREET.

maS sod GPP. TAB GREEN.

Rented. Keh.-- "
invaluable remedy in the bouse. Its price brings
it within tho reach of .all, and n mil annually save
manv times its cost in unit.

..ii f r.t Srii. JiOe. and 1 a bottle.Hoia
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Provltier.ee, R. !.

WITHOUT MJBOICrBTSB.

Allan's Soluble Medicated ionizies.
f roprnsiurj. FOR RENT,

Tenement So. 40 Congress ave.,
first floor over store- - Also, No. 13
Kedfield street. Inquire of

Highlands this year. Everything indicates

tell. The j ory waa called as follows :
Madison Augustas II. Dowd, John H. Meigs,

Charles P. Griswold.
Merlden Oliver Rice, IH Ives, Henry T. Wilcox.
Middlabnry James E. Baldwin, Q. P. Camp.
Milford Lswis B. Beers, Joel Hint, Sioaeon L.

Bristol.
Naugatuck Thomas Conran, Thomas Neary.
North Brsnford Andrew M. dates, Charles E.

Allen.
State Attorney DoolltUe being engaged on a case in

the civil sile of the court, City Attorney Pickett acted
in his stead. The following prisoners were pat to

plead:
Robert aTolllng.worlh, Meriden, tiaup, February

37 ; not guilty.John a. frinney, bigamy In Hew Haven, September
9, 18?8 ; Vox counsel ; not guilty.Fancis McOuire, theft of a lap robe from H. H.
Thompson, Mew Haven, March 9 ; not guilty .

Robert W. Jerolman, assault with intent to kill Mel-Ti- n

D. Curtis in New Haven, January 11 ; Dailey
counsel ; not guilty.

William Sullivan, etealing $10 from the person of
Michael Butler at New Haven. March It ; not guilty.

John Smith, tramp at Xorth Haven, March 6 ; not
guilty.

August Sbyjakoeski, burglary at Horace Austin's in
Walungford, March 10 ; not guilty.

Frank Tolles, embezzlement of $40 from Maech-mey- er

et Co., January 6 ; guilty.
Neil Eatram, tramp in Meriden, March It ; Strouse

counsel ; not guilty.Uerlrt T. Razee, assault on Joseph P. Isbell with
- intent to kill him at Mllford, November ; W. B.

Stoddard counsel ; not guilty.
Francis M'Guire afterward changed his plea tognilty

and the court sentenced him to thirty days in the
county jail.

A 3 o'clock a jury was impanneled in the case of the
State vs. John O. Pinney, charged with bigamy. As

alleged, he was married to Mary . Baokmlnster, in
Vernon, on March 9th, 1869, and on September 9ih,
1073, he was married to Kate Bond in this city. Fin-

ney, who is about thir'y years of age, waa arrested
two or three months ago, being employed at tho time
in the Consolidated railroad shops. He was tried before
the City Court and bound oier to this court. T. J.
Fox appeared for the accused.

The first witness called was the first wife of the ac-

cused. She testified to the date of her marriage with
Pinnty and to the fact that he ran awsy from her a
f jw months after.

The records of the town of Vernon were next pro-
duced in proof of the marriage.

Kate Bond Pinney, wife No. 2, was next called. Mr.
Fox requested Judge Park to Instruct witness that she
need not testify to anything that would oriminate f.

She did not seek, however, to withhold any of
the facts in relation to her marriage to Pinney. She
said she supposed he was a single man when she mar-
ried him.

This concluded the evidence, and after brief argu-
ments by Mr. Pickett for the State and Mr. Fox for
the accused, the case was given to the jury in a brief
charge by the Chief Justice. 3 hey retired, and after
being out abaut twenty minutos returned with a ver-

dict of ftuilty.
The cate was disposed of in a fsw minutes OT6r one

hour. Sentence was deferred uatil this morning. The
penalty is not exceeding five years in State prison.

Announcements of trials were made as follows :

William Sullivan and George Newton, Wednesday
morning ; George and Bihard T. Martin and Patrick
Me&ny, Wednesday afternoon. Peter Dailey's ease is
down for Thsrsday morning.

Court adjourned until this morning at 10 o'clock.

that when! the schools begin to arrive the
catch at all points will be very large from the
start"

PATENTED OCTOBER 16, 1870.K. M. BURWELL,
Q30 Cedar Street.

Horse Ilsdish Flour.
eicellfnt article wlU kep any length of time,AN thoroughly dried and ground very fine.

Sauces, Ketchnp, Plcklee, &c, in great vsrieiy.
For sale ty

UK'S BY STOREU,
siaM Chapel Street.

OF LYNN, MASS.

apl
Tho dyspeptic, bilious, fickle in appetite

MANUFACTURERS OF
EL.HT city improved yoke shirt,70 Court Street, New Haven, Ct.

b4? leave to inform our friends and theWE that we enter upon the New Year with a full
stock of goods purchased before the late rise, and are
prepared to sell our Shirts at tbe lowest prices. OurYvaoIessUe Department will be conducted as
usual. Our Cnvtom Department will receive
special attention none bnt the most skuJful mechan-
ics are employed. The most approved makes of Cot-
tons and superior linens, carefully selected for our
fine trade, will be used. Fine Foreign Fancy
Shirting's We have placed an order for the mast
extensive and attractive assortment of French and
English Fancy Shirtings of superior fabrics, embrac-
ing some three hundred different patterns of the most
novel designs and cbo'ca selected htylea. The style of
our Shirts is represented in the abova cut. The patent
bosom and neck-ban- d make it by far tbe most dssira-bl- e

as to fit and service. Goods are warranted to give
satisfaction in every particular. We invite inspection
of the fabric, workmanship and style of cutting, at our
office, 70 Court street, corner of Btate, New Haven.

We have on hand a few dozen fhirts, mide of warn-sut- ta

and other good styles Cotton, which we offer to
close at 50 and 75 cents.

IXM CITY SHIRT CO.
f28 tf GEO. P. MARVIN, Secretary.

ami wanting in strength take Malt Bitters. JOHHSOi ONE BOXHow to Uet Well.
Thousands of persons are constantly trou

Real Estate and Loan Agent,

Office, 487 State Street.
FOlTsA-LE.- ,

bled with a combination of diseases. Diseased
kidneys and costive bowels are their tormen-
tors. They should know that Kidney-Wo- rt

acts on these organs at the same time, causing
them to throw off the poisons that have
clogged them, and so renewing the whole man.
Hundreds testify to this. ap7 Steodltw

A Good Assortment

Koston is, Ne w York Air liiue Kit.
3pWgSgag On and alter MONDAY, March 3tth5r!!?33b?1879. traiiiB will run as follows:

8:06 a. m. THAIN for WUllmantlo, connects at Williniantio with trains of the N. Y. h H. E. and N
L. N. railroads, arri Fin? In Boston at 1:16 p m
Providence 12:25. Worcester 13:27 p. m.T an'l
Norwich at 10:50 a. m.

10:48 s. m. TRAIN for WUUmantio, eonneotrng at Wll.
llmantlo with N. 1. 1 N. E. and New LondonNorthern Bailros.is.

8:30 p. m. TRAIN for Willimsntic. connaotlngat WU11.
mantle with Now London Northern B E.. forlorwlch and New London.

Trains leave Turnervtlie for Colchester at 9:50 a. m1:08 and 7:S0 p. m.
Leave Oclchostc-- r for TnmervIHo at 9:25 and 10:50 a.m., and 6:20 p. m.
Trains connect at Mlddletown with th3 Conn. VaUesBailroad for Saybrooi and Hartford.
Bee Posters. j. h. FBANKLIN,m2B Bnparintsndent.

New sJaven and HorthamptouBailroad.J3 On and after Monday, Nov. 98th, 187
9sggyTrains will leave New Haven at 7:10 a", a. m.,and 5:as p. iu. for Plainville

New Hartford, Westflald, Holyoke, Easthampton
Northampton and Wlliiamsbnrg.Trains will arrive from the above points at
m 1:88 p. m. and 8:05 p. m.

Close Connections.At Fiatnville with trains east and west on Naw Toraand New England KB.
At Pine Moadow with Conn. Western RB.
At Westfleld with Boston and Albany BR,At Northampton with Conn. Rlvor Bit.
For particulars see small Time Tables at the omoe

and depots. EDWARD A. BAY,
General Tioket Agent.New Haven, Nov. 88th, 1878. n28

New Haven ax.aiPevbir Kallroad

No. 1 will cms any casta lu four days, or leas'.
No. 2 will care the most Obstinate Case, no matter of how long standing--
No nauseous doses of Cubebs, Copaiba or OH of Sandalwood, that are certain to

produce dyspepsia by destroying the coating's of the toiiia.rU.
Trice 81.50. Sold by all Drucrg-ist- s or mailed on receipt of Price.
For furthey particulars send for Circular.
I. . BOX 1,533. J.C.ALLANCOq

No. 83 John Street, New York.
We offer S500 Reward fa- - any case they will not cure.

A NICE Honae and large Lot on Eld itreet at--OP- a bargain.
. Good Cottage House on D wight street at muchTnM Mnml crnrui rlicRtlnn. HtCAOt refresh- -

Inn .inn a --laait Klnnminor nrtmnlAvinn. lortET

life, health, happiness and contentment, is
QUICK, SAFE AND SURE: CURE. nzllytbe sure result or using west s vegoiaoie uiver'

pais. sept6 elthdly

less than It is worth.
A fine place in Fair Haven and several other places

for sale very low.
Some good Shore Property in East Haven and Bran-for- d.

For Sale or Rent Farms.
A very desirable Farm of 70 acres in Sonthington

will be sold low to dote an estate.
A list of eood Farms in other desirable locations.

XMW TOEK MAEKE"
OX THE TRACK !"

FRESH GOODS
AT

BUSHNELL'S
Hardware Store
212 Chapel Street,

AND 103 UNION STREET.
ma8 eod

Good rents in St. John and Greene streets. Fair Ha

1. A. Sessser & Co.,

Apothecaries Hail,

301 Oliapei St.
mag

KOBTEHSEMIHING COMPANY
Mine at Hortense, Chalk Oreek District, Colorado.

Capital, 200. (KK) Shares. We offer for sale for a limited
period 50,000 shares of the Capital Stock of ths E

MINI VG COMPANY at One Dollar ssnd
Fifty SJeiata per Share. Pamphlets containing
ProsDectns may be had on application to us, aod ques-
tions rscpectln title of Com panr and organization will
be answered by Messrs. Sswell & Pierce,cjnnsel of the
Company, No. 206 Broadway. DATERoc TinP-SO- N,

Financial Agents, So. as Broad St., New York.

ven, ana otner parts ox tne city.
Wanted. $2,000 to $4,000 on good first mortgage se

CH.4BLEI 0. OAKS,
46 Church, Cor. Crown St.

Moj !:i fjiid Sxemine tlie
nOOl$ and Prices.

Xou enn Purchase as Low at

curity, maju
(.KAY'S SJPi:CIF3C MEDICINE

TRADE tfARX TheGreat TRADEMARK

Experienced Nurses
state that when Milk of Magnesia is mixed
with the food of infants it invariably prevents
it from turning sour in the stomach. Colic,
indigestion and an irregular habit of body are
also promptly remedied by it. Sold by drug-
gists. ap5 3teod

From a well known Chicago Citizen.

Chicago, 111 , Jan. 1, 1880.
H. H. Warner & Co., Rochester, N. Y. :

Gentlemen I have used Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure with the greatest satis-
faction. It is the only remedy that I have
evdr used that I can recommend to my friends,
as it has cured me of Brigbt's Disease of long
standing, aftfr having visited tbe White

On and after WEDNEBDAY, May 16th
1878, Trains will run aa follows :

Jt;ng:iiMii item-
ed An unfailingcare for Seminal
Weakness, Sperma-
torrhoea, I j poten-
cy, and all diseases
that follow, as a se

quence of e;

as ItOes ofDISCOVERER OP

LEAVE NEW HA YEN,
Al 7:10 and 10:00 a. re.; 3:00, 4:60 and 6:15 p, m

LEAVE ANBONIA,
At 0:1S and 9:0s a. m.; 13:80, S:10 and 7:26 p. m.

Oonneotlons are made at Ansoula with paasengsitrains of ths Nanfratnck railroad, and at New Haveuwith ths principal trains of otner roads oenteria 'there. K. B. QJINTABD, Snpt.New Haven, Kay 14, 1878. myH
HAUUATUOK UAILKOAU.

THE CORNER STORE,
AS AT ANY

First-Clas- s Place ia New Haven.
Memory. Universal

Lydla S. Pinkli&xri'a BEFORE TAKIHfi.?88itade' AFTER TAK1NB.
the Back. Dimness

"FOR EASTER!"
F?esli Country Eggs, 1 5c.
Chickens, Turkeys and Fresh Vegeta-

ble., Fruits, etc., at Now York 1'riccs,ma2g tf

Carriages and Wagons tor Bale.
pOTStg, BEACH WAOON, also Bockaway,three Second-han- d Phaetons; Top Carriage,

shifting top, patent wheels ; also Second-
hand Wagons and Carriages

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended to and at
he Lowest Prices. Carriages and Wagons Stored and
Sold on Commission.

ia29 P. TOBItJ. 104 HOWE STBBBT.

At Wiii slow JH. Lamb's

Cash Grocery tore,
143 tieor jfc, cor. College Su

BEST and Choicest Groceries can always be found.
both in Bnsiness and Pleasare Teams,at moderate rates at 120 George Street,ma15

DR. G. F. PfIMSil,
36 Elm Street, Cor. of Orange,

A Dollar Saved is Two Earned.

By Purchasing Your Orocirles
AT

.Andrew Goodman's,
You Will Save at Least 20 Per Cent.

of Vision, Premature Old Ace, and many other Diseas
es that lead to Insanity or Consumption, and a Prema- -3

uommemoinq MA a IS, 1878, trains

OBERAMMERGAU PASSION PLAY.
Special Personally conducted Parties to this plav.

and to visit Ireland. Scotland, England.Uermanf, Switzerland. Italy, &c, to sail
by an Inman Steamer, Jan a 17th and July 1st, to see
every interestiu(? point at very low fares, which in-
cludes first class travel and Hotels, to be conducted by
the organizer and manager of nearly all the parties to
Europe. Programmes sent on application. Address E
yi JENKINS, 3.9 Broad ayt New York

P ft IU 13 Stops, 3 Set Reeds, 3 Enee Swells,0 R UMri 08tooltBook,only 98. Pi&nos,Stool,
Oover is Book, $.10 to LtiOO. Illns-trate- d

Catalogue Free Address DANIEL F
I1EA1TV, Washington, I. J- -

lurewravo.
IF" Full particulars in our pamphlet, which we re

to senl free by mail to every one. ST The Spe-
cific Medicine is sold bv all druirfrifits at $1 ter pack

tVir win ran as follows :
SOTNO NORTH LEAVS Bmnacpnnr.

Court of Common IMeat Jadffo Stod-
dard.

This court csme in yesterday morning at 10 o'clook,
whtn ths case of Patrick Burns, of this city, vs. Wil-

li tm P. Dockery, formerly of Braiiford, but now of
Eut Haven, was continued. It is an action of trespass
for entering a farm belonging to the plaintiff in East
Haven in May, 1878. The damages are placed at 0.

7he defendant claims that he had permission and
that he had leased the premises of L. Q. Atwood, of
this city, who was Burns' agent. Bobinsoh & Penny
for plaintiff ; F. A. Dockery for defendant.

Court adjourned until this morning at 10 o'clock.

age, or six packages for $5, or will be sent free by mail

Sulphur Springs of Virginia, ana trying in-
numerable "remedies" of the day.
Having resided here for forty-seve- n years, my
friends will be glad to see this statement.
The discoverer is indeed a publio benefaotor.

William H. Patteeson,
1,491 Wabasb Ave., near Twenty-nint- h St

ap2eodw2t
Onr Small Ailments

are tbe predecessors of great ones. Disor

Th.o Largest Assortment of Fancy Groceries in the

SMELT I SMELT!

SHAD, SHAD,
Bass, Salmon, etc.,

on receipt oi toe money or addressingTHE iUAV IHEliJliE CO.,
No. 10 Mechanics Block, Detroit, Mich,tT Sold In New Haven by all Druggists.

Ja7 lydfcw BIOHARP3QN & OQ.t Wholesale Agta,

ders of tbe Liver are not in the beginning
difficult to overcome, but if allowed to gain
headway they play grievous mischief with the

ATInternal mechanism. Check them at the out-

set with Dr. Orosvenor's Liver-Ai-d, and pre

Latest DesignsIN

Window Shades,
Fixtures,

Tassels, Etc.
Headquarters for

Bi.scll Carpet Sweeper.

New Haven, Conn,vent disastrous results. Constipation, ilatu

Boliday oods. 0TE & C0.'S,lency, Diarrhoea of a bilious type, Leucor- -
rnoea. auectiOES or me sain arising iroui tm

353 State Street.

mate, consisting or
Fancy Canned and Bottled Goods.
Italian afaocaroni and Vermicelli.
Imported and Domestic Swiss OneeBe.
Italian Parmasaaae and Sap sago.
From age De Brie. E lam aud Nenfchatel ClieEse.
Importod Qaeen and Spanish Olivee.
Gulden's French Oatsnp and Imperial Mnstard.
Honey in Comb, also Strained Honey.
Imported French Mirabelis, Prunes, Peacheg and Apri-

cots, all in Byrup.
Brandy Cherries.
Iismarchand, St. Albert and Russian Sardines.
Fortnnm and Mason's Pickles.
Cross and Biackwell's Pieties.
Finest Creamery and Gilt Edge Butter (new).
New crop or Porto Eico and K. O. Molasses.
Champagnes, Wines and JLiquora.
Imported and Domestic Cigars.

Andrew Goodman,
BfO. S8 CHOWS STBSaaST,

Near Mnsic Kali, 4 doors from Church st.f
ma29 Gaodaian'siB uiliJiug.

ionsness, sick headache proceeding from the
same cause, are each and all overcome by this

7:80 a. ra. Milk Train for Wiastfld. (7:00 Sundays )10:00 a. m. Passenger Train for Winsted, oonnecttniiat Derby from New Haven; at WaterbnryfoiBristol and Hartford and Watertown.
10:80 a. ia. Freight Train for Wlnsted,
3:60 and 6:06 p. m. Mlsed Trains for Waterbary, re

osivlng passengers from New Haven at Ansonla.t:B0 p. m. Passenger Train for Wlnsted, connectingat Derby from New Haven, at WaterbnryWatertown.
QOlNa SOUTH Lsavs WaxKBsnar.

.J5:00 a. ni., 9:00 a. m. Freight Trains.
;8:17 and 11:60 a. m 3:36 p. m. Passenger Trains, 8:2

p. m. Milk.
On Sundays a milk train 5:25 p. ra.
Btagas for Litchfield teavs Litchfield Station onarrival of all trains.
Freight trains have pasoencer aocommodatlons.

GKO. W. BEACH, Sup't.
Bridgeport, Ksy ISth, 1378. Vmyl8

Steamboat Lrae for New York.
i?are $lf iuclnding JBarth.TicfceCsfor tne Kosmd 'J'rip, l.SO,- - gFs. The SteamerO. H. NORTHAM, OapLa. Bowna, will leave New Haven at

12:00 p. m., Bnndays excepted. Staterooms sold at
Berkele & Curtlsa', 109 Church street, near Chapel.Steamer CONTINENTAL, Oapt. F. J. Peck, leavesNew Haven at 10:16 a. m Sundays excepted.FROM NEW YORK The O. H. NORTHAM leavesPeck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at ll.JSaturdays at 13 o'clock.

Sunday Nip; lit tSoatt for New York.The Steamer NEW HAVEN, Oapt. Bnow, leaves
New Haven at 11 p m. Stateroom sold at the ParkHouse and Elliott House.

Tickets are sold and bagsrags checked through to
Philadelphia, (both routes) Ealiimoreand WashingtonB20 JAR. H. WARD. Airent.

Elm City Carpet Sweeper.
Rollinir Spring Alattreisa.

At Nepel's, The Jeweler,
A GENT for the celebrated Saltzrnan Watches. Dia

monds and Fine Jewelry a specialty. Also fin
olidjQold Chains.for ladles and gentlemen, at

NEPEL'S PABLOB STORE,
63 Church Strse

Opposite Post O

Prices the lowest. Tne trade supplied at lowest rates,

AXLE GREASE.
Bert in the World. Lasts longer th&n any other,

Always in gooi condition. Cures sores, cuts, bruises
and corns. Coats but little more than the imitations.
Every package bas the trade mark. Call for the gen-
uine, and take no other.

JOHN F. ZEBLEY, JR.
3 Broad SL( Orexel Buildine),Neiv Votk.
irAlLitfiS IV ISOLDS

Issued by cities, counties and townvhips of

0HI9,INDIAHA,ILUH0!S,MIS-SOUR- J,

KAHSAS, NEBRASKA,
IOWA AND COLORADO.

Special attention given to defaulted bonds of tJte above
States, and information furnished. All classes ot
Itailread Securities, interest paying or defaulted,
bought and sold. Correspondence solicited.

Court ef Common Pleas-Jud- ge Co well.
This court came in yesterday morning at 10 o'clock,

when the caso of Goodrich vs. Kimberly & Scranton
was commenced. It is an action of foreclosure. L.
E. Munson for plaintiff ; Zacher for defendants.

Court of Common Pleaa Judge Harri-
son.

In this court yesterday a decreo of foreclosure was
granted cn a chattel mortgage held against the estate
of Frances Crowley, deceased.

At a bar meeting in the afternoon the following as-

signments were msde :

JOEY CASES.

Tuesday, April 13. Piatt et nx. vs. Wheeler i Wilson
Manufacturing Company ; Singer Manufactaring
Company v.. Sherman ; Murphy vs. Smith ; Robinson
vs. Htone.

Wednesday, April It. Potter vs. Burroughs; Hem-
ingway, trustee, vs. Augur.

COUET CASES.

Fridsy, April 9. Hull vs. Hull, trustee.
Tuesday, April 13. Dowd vs. Johnson ; Stiles vs.

Jacobs.

CAROLINA HEAD BICE!

IO tierces Taney grade j ai&t
New Haven Window Shade Co.,

The positive Curo for oil

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
weaknesses, bo common to onr best fe

FEMALEpopulation, are generally msDifesfced by
the uneasy restless senstvtion of the patient. The
stomach and nrvous system are all sympathetically
disordered in most diseases of the uterus. There is
also a dull heavy pain constantly felt in the lower por-
tions of the back, or a severe burning and sharp pain
tat is almost unendurable ; a soreness through the
loins, pubis or lower portions of the abdomeo, and
through the upper portion of the thighs ; nausea in
the stomach is of frequent occurrence ; pain and gid-
diness in the head, a serise of confusion or weakness,
and constant running from one or both eyes, some-
times follow as a sympathetic symptom of diseased
Uterae, and with the weakness of the muscles there is
a constant bearing down psin, a pulling from the
bowels that renders it vary painful to walk or stand
for any length of time.

XiYDIA E. P1NKHAM'3
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

It restores the blood to its natural condition, directs
tbe vital power aright, strengthens tbe muscles of the
uterus, and lifts it into plaea, and gives it tone and
strength, bo that the cure is radical and entireIt aircntsUeus the back and pelvic region; it
gives tone to the whole nervous system ; it restores
displaced organs to their natural position. That feel-

ing of bearing down, causing pain, weight, aud back-ach- a,

is always permanently cured by its use.
The patient who could before walk bnt a few steps

and with great pain, can, after the nse of this remedy,
walk several miles without disoomfoit. It permeates
every portion of tho systrra, and gives new life and
vigor. It remotes DyepepBla, Faiutness, Flatulency,
destroys all cratings for stimulants, and relievos
weakness of tho stomach. It will cure entirely the
worst forms of falling of the Uterus, Leucorrhcea,
Painful Menstruation, Inflammation or Ulceration,
Irregularities, Flooding a, etc. For the cure of Kid-

ney Complaints cf elthrr sex ttiis Compound is unsur-
passed.It is Imrossible for a woman, after a faithful course

Children's Carriaires, jgt430 State Street.
maSO 4 Doors Above Court. VELOCIPEDES, ljfMade X"?f

COSGBOVE'S
AND

receive! from Cliarleston
direct.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

Sfos. SS3 to 239 State Street.
lna26tf

Kepaired

searching eradioant.
Sold by C. R. Converse, 165 Grand street.
a3 S,M,Wfcw
We meet almost daily persons who complain

of Sick Headache, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, In-

digestion, etc. For such we invariably reoom-me- nd

West's Vegetable Liver Pills which are
very effective, quickly removing the cause and
supplying natural health and vigor to the
whole system. They are entirely vegetable,
therefore perfectly safe and harmless at all
times. In use over twenty years and the sale
of them constantly increasing every day.
Journal of Commerce. s9 e4thdly

West's Vegetable Lives Pills quickly
relieve and cure Biliousness, Sick Headache,
Liver Complaint, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Con-

stipation, General Debility, and all diseases of
tbe stomach, liver and blood. Entirely Veg-
etable. Sugar Coated. 30 Pills in each box.
Price 25 cts. sept6 e4thdly

lAt of Unclaimed Letters
Remaining in the New Haven poetofflce. New Haven

"NOW IS TBE WINTER,"
Boots null lm, NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS!

BETirEKK HliirvOUK, MVEHPOOL,QUEKNSTOWN AMD LONDON DIRECT.

Q.W'J A TEAR and expenses to agents. Outfit free.
q?i Address P. O. V1CKERT, Angusta, Maine.

vertisers by addressing Cieo. JP lloweliAdCo f 10 8prce St., Kew York, can learn the exact
cost of any proposed line of ADVERTISING in Amer-
ican newspapers g3aP"100-ag- e Pamphlet.lOc. mw chop oa'nns wec-Kl- Irom Vler 8t North

River, New York. Are among the lar- -WEES. $12 a day at home easily made. Costly$72, OPENING OF fytfg-- . n0abm ratos. to $7i v.,, .innoutnt iree. Aacreas xbue ,vo Augusta, He

City Court Criminal Side Judge Stod-
dard.

John Carran, breach of the license law, $17.28 coits;
Terronce Brady, same, $17.28 costs ; Philip P. Bienner,
breach or the sccnlsr law, $1 flue and $6.08 costs ;
Peter MuskeB, breach of peace, judgment suspended ;

Joseph Gutt, breach of peace, $1 fins and $7 66 cost'
appealed ; Edward W. Foote, breach of peace, to April
8;Bose Mshan, breach of peace, $5 fine and $6.08
oost3 ; Thomas Cassldy, breach of the peace, to April
7; George F. Davenport, attempt to pass a forged
check, bound over to the Superior Court.

ENGLISH AND Fancy Ponce Molasses.lOTtE CO..
to $120 ; StFerage, 2ti ; Prepaid Steerage Tickets, $.26." Being $2 lower than most other Lines." Offices, 6a s
73 Broadway. New York. F. W. J. HURST, Manager.Aeents at New Uav?n, BUNNELLtSCRANTON W
FITZPATKIUK. A. MCALI3TER- GEO. M. DOWNKS,"

35 Center St., near Church.JAPANESE TE VPOTS,of treatment with thia medicine, to continue to have
weakness of the uterus, and thousands of women to-- Balsam of Tolu Candy IELEGANT SPRING STYLES.

oounty. State of Connecticut, advertised Wednesday,
April 7, 1S80 :

Just received a cargo of about
three hundred hogsheads, of ourOld Enxlisli Lustre Xeapots.

Majolica and IHl(fewood Sets. For Cotighs antl Colds.

ETC.,
AND SPRING HAS COME,

Bringing; Witii It Tbe Annual Rush of
Customers to

THE OLD FAMILIAR BOUSE

OF

FRANKLIN & CO.,
(iVO 40 CENTER STREET)

They are equipped with everything the most ap-
prove! taste can desire. SUITS in the very beet style
and fit at the most moderate price for the goods in
New Haven, and if you want a Good Garment at a
Seasonable Price go to

40 CENTEE STREET.
apStf

LADIES' LIST.
A Mary P Alln.
It Annie 8 Bartlett. Lncretia Benton. Lizzie Beach. Prepared fromjihe original formula, and for sale at ISoyal Mail Steamers.

Ksw Ycrkto Quoensfown and Llvsrsool.
Every Xliursday or Saturday.

Remarkable Good Bargains.C Miss M L Cook, Amelia M Corthell, Mary Carney,

own importation.

E. Q. STODDARD & CO.',Whittlesey's Drag Store,
f9 d&w 228 Chapel and 328 State Street.

cay cnerisn gratexui rememoranops 01 me neip de-
rived from the use of this remedy. Lydia E. Pink-ha-

Vegetable Compound is prepared at the propri-
etor's laboratory.

NO. 233 AVENUE,
LINK, 1TIASS.

Price, $! Six bottles to one address, $5.
Mrs. Pinkham freely answers all letters of inquiry.

Send for pamphlets. Address as above.
No family should be without Lydia E. Pinkham's

Liver Pills. Thy cure constipation, biliousness and
torpidity of the liver.

SOU) Bit R C.GISTS.

Tbe liarerest Stock and Greatest
iilen uuruss, iJosiecarr.

D Katie Daley.
K, Lucy Bldridge.F Mildred E Foete, Oracle Fleming.
i Mrs Napoleon Gosselin.

11 Alice Hill.

TUMBLERS.

Good Tabic Xamblerar.
33 dozen at 38 cents per dozen. Variety of Styles shown by any

Tens.
0IT5 OP BEEI.IH. MM
OIXY of RIOHMOND4S07
OITT OF 0HESTE11, 4663
OITX of MCHTBEAI. 90

Tons
CITS of BRUSSELS, 877S
OITY ol NEW YOBK SGO
OITY OF PARIS, 808
CITY of BBOOKXYN 3911

306, SOS, SIO, 313 State St..Retail store m tne state.J Mrs H Judd. ns :

City Court Notes.
George F. Davenport, who attempted to pass a

forged check for $40 on Salmon G. Pease, wss ar-

raigned in tho City Court yesterday. He waived an
examination, and was bound over to ths April term of
ths Superior Court, which commenced yesterday after-
noon.

Philip P. Bienner, who was charged with selling
meat on Sunday, was fined $1 and costs.

In the cases against James O. Nolan, Edward Bntler
and Charles H. Hall, charged with selling liquor with-
out a license, judgment was suspended. Terrenes
Brady and John dorian, for similar offenses, paid
$17.28 coats each.

Joseph Gutt, for an arsault on Peter Muskes, was
fined $1, while Muskes for drunkenness was fined a
like amount.

R369 Mahan, for an assmlt on Bridget Boynolda last
Saturday was flasl 3 and costs.

A. E. DUDLEY & SON,
K Mrs Fred F Kimberly, Hannah Kent.
I, Mrs St John Lockwood.
ITI Sarah Merrltt.
N Hattie M NetUcton.
O Maggie CKeefe.
1 Lizzie Purvis (2.)
R Julia B Richards.

Cht&pel Street,W. k I SLOANELADIES AND GENTLEMEN
.

SAXON TEAS, Unhandled.
40 ot itis per Set.

As Good as Cheap.
FOE RP A P Fire and Lift Insurance AgsntsHOPE ABB NOW OFFEBIN9THB LATEST NOVELTIES

S Florence Smith, Eva Swlck, Mrs & J Smith, Flor-
ence Sherwood, Mrs L Sims, NeUie 1 Smith.

T Lizzie Toee (or Ives.)
Insurance efleeted upon all kindo1'property against Fire andLiight- -The Great fihoe Han is receiving nearly every day

FOR SALE,
150,000 Hard Brick,
IN a building to be rfinovfd. "Will b sold as they

in the building, or cUaned and dtli ,ere3.

FOB BENT,

niDK at reasonable rates.f resb invoices of his new Spring: Styles in Boots
Shoes and Slipp'ra, to which he would call your speo
la! attention before yon purchase elsewhere.

uarmore s Artificial tar Drums
PEBFECILT BESTOBE THE HEARIKOand perform the work of the Natural Dram.
Always in position, bnt Invisible to oilier. AU
ConTsrsation and even whispers heard distinctly. Ws
rsfar to those usixtstbem. Send for descriptive circular.
ftABMOKB EAR HHI M CO, Crajr!WATI. O.

W Mrs W M Wilcoz, Kate Whit, Mary A r,

Eva Walters, Nellie Wool.
GENTLEMEN'S LIST.

A Tt Angus, Samuel Archer.
H John H Buknp. MsfEil is 270 Cliipel direst,

FOB THS SPRING TRADE.

Axminsters, Moquettoa,
Wiltons, Body Brussels,

Tapestries, Three Plies,
Ingrains, Oilcloths,

LINOLEUM, LIGM'M and COIITI
CINE, COCOA and CHINA MAT-TIIVO- S,

KIT.S and MATS,
la grcat.variety.

Call and examine his large stock
it contains many other elegant

tj B O Carlton, Jr, Francis Clark, E O Cooper, F H
Crane, A B Coffin, C C Cutler, Hiram Curtis.

D J M Davis, agt, Z H Denmend.
E E O Evarts.
I? 1 Fltzmorrls, Jeremiah Francis. Talk About Eggs !

GOBLETS. GOBLETS.

60 dozen at O cents each at

Minor's New Crockery Store,

51 CSiurcii Street,
ma31 d&ir Hoadley liniidina;.

TENEMEST with three rcoms on LloydMA a Coal Yard with all the facilities for
bandlirg ccal. Inquire of

Gower & Mansfield,

These maifDlficent steamers, built in watertightare among tbo strongest, largest and fas
est on the Atlantic

Ths saloons are luxuriously furnished, sspeolallywell lighted and ventilated, and tako np the whole
width oi the ship. The principal staterooms ars amid
ships, forward of the cnlnss, where least noise andmotion is ffeSt, and ar roplei with overy comfort, hav.
lnj? ail latest improvements, double berths, eiaotrlc
bells, &c.

The onisina has altrays been a spsclalts of this LIns,Indies' cabins ac-- i bathrooms, eontlemeu's smoking
and batbr joms, Barbers' shops, pianos, libraries, sseT
provided.

Ths steersso aooonimodstion eannot b exoallsd
Passengers of this class will tind tnalr oomf ort and pri.vaoy partiaoiarly stnnied, and the provisioning nnaar.
passed.

For rates of passage end other Information, annlv
JUkXN . OAIia, Asrent,0 J? SI Broaday,Naw iark,Edward Downoa, 8G9 Ohapel street.

W. Fitspatriri, 137 Grand streot.
Bnnnell & Bcranton, iiui Ohapel stroet,
a. Morrljsey, 165 Oongross Ave. fx

Siaria's Rsw Hsvsa Fransparfai.'on LIns
Oommencliis Wednesday. Sept. 4th, 1878,

f Th0 H. STARIN, Oapt. MoAl.
Jxs,i--3!SSi-iit- ii,r. will leave New Haven at 10:15 p,m. on Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. Leave New
York at 0 p.m. every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.The ERASTUS OORNINa, Oapt. Spoor, has reoent.
ly had thirty new rooms added and is in first-cla- ss

Bhape for earrying passengers, will loave New Hare isat 10:15 p. m. every Mori Jay, Wednesday and Friday.Leave New Yoric at 9 p. m. ovary Sunday. Tuesdayand Thursday, Only 8 mltt j night boat irom Nsw
Sork.
i Fars rednosd to $1, inslnding berth In osbin.' tl.Si), " " stateroom.

Tickets for the round trip, $i.S0.
Fnsa Ooaoh leaves the deoot at 8:10 n. m. tmw.

DR. S. W. FISKK,
OF NOBWIOH, CONN.,

The Celebrated Clairyoyint Fhyat
cian and Magnetic Healer.

Of Twenty-Nin- e Years Practice.
Also Business and Test medium

Hector Oirard, Albert Cruder.
H Richard Harrle, J Clinton Hall, Qeo A Hlckoi,

Harvey J Hurd.
K Alfred Knl.ht (3), Frank Kankle.

styles.
MURPHY & ROSS'

Fine Kid and Cloth Top Boots,

rTk Josepn a msnagan, r. u manning.f Bev Cary H H Parmell, Charlss Lepage Platers.
CHUBCHES, HOTELS, STEAMBOATS AND PUB-

LIC INSTITUTIONS, FUBNISHED AT SHOBT NO-

TICE AND UPON THE MOST REASONABLE15 Ja-i- Streei.
ma23 d&w

R F W Bnsssll, J B Byder.
Sf Prof L R Satterlee, Joseph fcsnlon. Joseph Sibly. "VVFING ti the doctor's large and increasing prao--
X A J Tyrrell. TEBM3.

ASSO A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

jrresn, irresn, a.u resii.
DOZEN for $1 or 2 dozen for 25c.8 Nice Early Bose Potatoes, 65c per bushel,

3 dcz. Nice Granges, 25c.
Fine Indian Meal, 2c per lb.
Bye Flour, 8c per lb.
Very choice Graham Flonr.
4 qts. Best Medium Beans, 253.
4 lbs. Best Laundry Starch, 25c.
5 lbs. Best Pilot Bread, 25o.
Extra nice Dried Apples, 1 2c per lb.
Baldwins, Greenings and Russets.
New Maple Sugar.
Another lot of nice Honey, 12c par lb.
Splendid Coffs, 20o per lb.
Extra good Coffee, 25c.
Try our Family Flour, $1 per sack.

w Mr wenc?.
r tice Here lie nas ruraienea pariors m tne uencrai

Block, No. 270 Chapel street, New Haven,Oonn., where
he will be permaneotty located in the future. He can
be consulted regularly every month from the morning
of the 10th until tbe 24th at noon, where he invites ail

MISCELLANEOUS.

TUISKISH GOOBi!Which are acknowledged by all fashionable dealers toA Atlantic Card Co.
O Clark Printing Co.
E Electro Card Co, Sxce'slor Man'g Co.

who wish to consult him to give him a ca'J.

The Highland and Winthrop
Portable Eai3ges.

largest, most perfect and simplest on tbeTHE They are the most .yen bakers ever
mads. Sold by

W. T. Cannon & Co.,
si S60 State Street, near Chapel.

Office hours irom a. m. to p. m.
INCLUDING ., The doctor examines and prescribes for the sickJ Johnson At Baddock.

S Simmons & Benne'.t.
OT M a w. with great success. He will locate every disease and

describe your feelings better than you could yourself,
and prepares medicines from the bast of selected rootsPersons calling for above letters will please say "Ad ANTIQUE & MODERN EMBROIDERIES,

Tattle Cowers. Piano Covers,
Cor Hill Street and C'ongrrea Avenue.vertised," and state the date thereof. for the speedy cure of all ohronic diseases of whatever

name or nature. The doctor has been located in New
Haven for nearly five years, and is highly spoken of

H. v. srsBBr,
Listol Unclaimed Letters

Remaining In the Fair Haven nostofflce, April 0.
by all who have consulted him. His wonderful curesq-- . h, ai, Chair Cowers,

Curtains, Cushions, Dlldjims,
Silks, Vc, Sec, Ac.

have secured for him a world-wid- e fame. The advan ocrner Ohurch and Onapal streets every half hoar
oommsncinff 8:30 p. m.1880: tage ef patients putting themselves under Dr. Fiske'a

care will readily be seen namely : his loniz and suc-
cessful experience for over a quarter of a century, hisLADIES' LIST. Tickets sold ana baggage checked to Philadelphia

Freight billed to the West at New York rats.
Snecial freVht rates to PhiiadelDbia. Baltrtnara an 4649, 651, 655 Broadway,B Effs Jane Boucher. cut of eecona sight tor seeing tne exact condition oi

his Datientfl. and his pure vegetable medicines whichO Mrs Bridget Granville.

be the handsomest goods in I xnerica.

A SPECIAL DRIVE.
To close the fete, we shall offer,

At $3.37 a Pair,
300 pairs of Hue French Kid

ISuttons, tvitli low, sensi-
ble beds, formerly sold
&t from $4.00 to $5.75 a
pair.

REMEMBER I

Washington.
Boats land foot of Oortiandt street, clone to iw..

Revsre House,
BOSTON, BIASS.

RUOUCTIOH 1ST PRICE !

$2.50 TO $3.00 PER DAY.
Mfe Notwithstanding the redaction in price, the
frit- - hitherto unrivaled excellence of the table will be

MiiSA. strictly maintained.
CHI AS B. FERRIN,o25 eodly Proprietor

NEW YORK. contain nothing poisonous and are prepared expresslyGENTLEMEN'S LIST. and New Jersey Oentrai K. B. Ferry, fiaggaa trans'
ferred free.a? Geo M Fuller, lawyer.

xor eacn case, ms medicines are x urnisnea oy uie
week or month, thereby saving patients the expense of
a physician's daily visit, making it the cheapest, sur Tickets and Staterooms can be rrarcharad at Tm,h..Elevated B. B. (West side), Bleecker Street Station.

Elevated B. E. (East side), Houston Street Station.
maldacwSm

est and most convenient method by which the sick can
be cured. The doctor also gives valuable a 1vice on
business matters, and all the affairs of life, both social

Hotel, at Ed. Downes', SS3 Ohapel St., and at Down..Sews Agency, 861 Chape; Street.
Staterooms for Stmdav nlvht boat ran lnst.-..- j

DENTIST,
27o. 253 Chapsl Street,

NorlU Side. Between State and Orange.
A. Full Set of Teeth, $5.00 and

upwards.
Teetb filled for GO Cents and up-

wards.
Teeth Extracted for 25 Cents.
Perfect satisfaction or no cliarge

made. ma22

W. A. Spanlling's drug store, 83 Church street.a wecfe in your own town. Terms $5 and ontfl$66;

IISVKJSTORS.
JOHN XL EABLE,

No. 350 Cliapel.Street,
NEW HAVEN.OONN,

Gives bis personal attention to procuring"

Patents for Inventions
IN THE

United State3 & Foreign Countries.
PRACTICE of more than fourteen years, andA frequent visits to the Patent Office has given him

a familiarity with every department of. and mode of
proceeding at, th Patent Office, which, together with
the fact that he now visits Washington semi monthly
to give his personal attention to the interests of his cli-
ents, warrants him in the assertion that no office in th
country ia able to offer the same facilities to Inventors
in securing their inventions by Letters Patent and
particularly to those whose applications have been re-

jected an examination of which he will make free of
charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for pa-
tent, made at Patent Omce, at a small charge.

His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign Conn
tries are rmequaled.

Refers to more than one thousand clients for whom

and financial, including Journeys, lawsuits, gains, loss-

es, absent friends, and great success in selecting lucky
numbers. Sittings for business affairs or examina

free. Address H. Hallktt k Co., Portland, Me
. u, ESKuiuS, Creniral A.-it- . 'n. is xASK vtsr. Yorh.Tontine Livery Stables. tion of the eict, Jl. uommumcations Dy leiier upon

business or health must contain $2, age, sex, a lock of

Home Cor tbe Friendless.
. Annual subscriptions and donation to ths

Home for the Friendless from January 21 to
April 1:

Mrs. Jostph C. Shsffield, $30; the Howard avenue
church, $25 ; Miss liillhouse, the Misses Gerry, the
Misses Bftwards, $10 each; Mrs. P. Perit, Mrs. B. H.
Trowbridge, Mrs. H. Farnam, Mrs. T. Ketcham, Mrs.
T. B. Trowbridge, Mrs. T D. Whseler, Mias Daven-
port, Miss kid, Mrs. J. w. Mansfield, Mrs. G. W.
Bfmltu, Mr. Ooit, Mrs. A. H. Hotchkiss, Miss BmilyBooth, Mrs. P. B. Foster, Mrs. W. L. Foster, Mrs. T.H. Bishop, Mrs J S. Beach, Mrs. B. M. Everist, Miss
K. 8. Hotcbklss, Miss Martha P. Hotrhklsa, $5 each ;Mrs Wade,$4; MrB.O.r.Wurtz,Mrs.B.Buttricks,$Jeach;Mias T.ppan, Mrs. B. B. Betts. Mrs. W. 8. Bowen,Mrs. Wm. Hilihouse, Mrs. J. W. Mescalf, Mrs. Tru-
man French, Mrs. J. M. Townsend, Mrs. Locins
Hotchkiss, Mrs. G. H. Townsend, Miss Wheeler, Mrs.
H. T. Blake, Mrs. D. O. Porter, Miss NioolL Mrs. H.
O. Kingsley, Mrs. Dr. WeUs, Mrs. S. Harris, Mrs. W.
Trowbridge, Mrs. G. W. Staples, Mrs. B. H. Trow-
bridge Jr., Mrs. Levi Ives, Mrs. William Bristol, Miss
Caroline Blake, Mrs. 8. H. Moselv, Mrs. Henry N.
Day, Mrs. J. M. Mason, Mrs. Stiles, Mrs. T. P. Gib-
bons, Miss Kat Smith, Mrs. Beecher, Mrs. Wm. Law,Mrs. E. W. Blake, Mrs. .Tared Griming, Mrs. Carolina
Churchill (Woodbury,) $2.10 earn ; Mrs. D. O. Collins,Mrs. L. Bradley, Miss Thomas.Mrs. Wm. L. Kingsley,Mrs. Charles Bates, Miss Winchester, Mrs. Frank Jar-ma- n,

Mrs. J. L. Ensign, Mrs. L. K. Munson, Mr. Ab-n-

Austin, the Misses Foster, Mrs. J. N. Adam, Miss
Sarah Mix, Mias A. N. Lynch, $1 each.

Miscellaneous Donations Mrs. T. H. Bishop, t doz .
papers ; Mrs. Henry Trowbridge, 3 cribs andMis. Junta T. English, cradle, mattrsss, pil-
low, sheets, pillow cases and spread ; a Friend, booka :
W. O. Montgomery, 2 doz. toilet soaps, cskes, crack-
ers, oranges ; Mrs. A. McAlleter, crockery and tin-
ware; Mrs. E. T. Osrrlngton, blankets; Mrs. Coan, 1
quilt and clothing ; Benedict 4 Co., 1 ton of coal ; Mrs.
Henry N. Day, 1 large stove; Mr. Landfear, repairing
melodeon, $4.

Valuable clothing, etc, from Mrs. F. Whlttemore,Mrs. P. B. English, Mrs. Bed field, Mrs. M. Harrison,Mrs. Fred. Bostwlck, Mrs. 8. H. Moseley, Mrs. Dodge-M- r.

Stork well, Mrs. Keeler, Mrs. Fabrlque and three
friends.

Discount on Bills Levi Cortlss, $9 33 ; H. W.
Broughton, 87c; H. Tattle, jr., $3 0$.

M. E. DAT, Treasurer.

College Notes.
Tale vs. Woroesters at Hamilton Fork.

Game called at 2:30.
Mr. A. A. Browning, Ii. 8., and 3. T. Hub-

bard, '80, are among the delegates to the
State convention.

The present senior class at Princeton has
been particularly unfortunate in ths loss of its
members, having lost over thirty daring its
course. The class will graduate only ninety
men.

The Harvard sophomores are to give
series of theatrical entertainments at ths
Union League Theatre, New York, in aid of
the Harvard crew. The entertainments will
take place on tbe 01b, 10th and 12th of April.- Boating is in a. very flourishing condition
at Princeton. All the classes are to enter
crews for the spring regatta, whioh will take
place Hay 8, and the freshmen are at present
endeavoring to arrange a race with Harvard.
Tbey have an exceptionally strong crew and
it is well backed financially.
" Provisions have been made for the entertainment of

fubllc lutarnmtinn. 'Eta WE are prepared at short notice ?to furnish
DeSctwthe best Carriages, either olose or open, for
sails, Weddinfs and OorlsteiiizigB.It is onr intention to have crood Garriaffes at the de

rjlUAT most excellent specific lor Nervous and Gsn- -eral Deliiiitv. Paralvsi.. Tlv.nAn.in .tn t, o

hair and Btamp. Address Lock Box 3,253, Norwich,
Conn.

KWThe doctor can be consulted at the Sterling
House. Bridgeport, Conn,, April 25 tb, 26th and 37th.uu
til 8 p. m. mal d&w xi'b Eieutherios Tonic, can be found, wholesale 'or re

tall, at Q. B.i WHITTI.EHEV'H Tn-,i.- ,.MUBPHY & MOSS'YOUR CII10CEBDE6RAAF donfited. ii
pn ana on doox lanaings wnen neenea.

Grateful for the liberal patronage in the past we
hope by strict attention to the wa-tt- a of onr patrons to
merit a oontinnartoe of the favors of the pnblie. 1858 MOUSE 1880MALT BITTERS

TRADE MARK
nftitraKK s ttAA&UAi, J'roprietcrs.

W. S. Laiurdon, Foreman. n7Fine Shoes are the handsomest, AND

Heavy Forging. SIGN PAINTING !FOR
best fitting goods in America, and
on
Medium and Cheap Goods,

be h&B procured Letters Patent. ? U d&w

C I G il H S .
Eecelvei this morning direct from

KEY WEST.
Ten TUonuand Clears.

"LITTfeiK DUKE!"THAT FAMOUS BE4KD.
iIt,UlilXfcTtlOMI?.SOrr,

f27 39 OHAPEL STREET.

Papering-- , Graining, Glazing,WE HAVE the beat facilities for doing all kinds of
Heaw 8teel and Iron Forainc. Uroo Work. Plain and Ornamental PaperMachine Jobbing, Planing. Lathe Work. etc. Prices

and estimateB given on application. Hangings, Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Window Glass, Brushes, etcOf all Kinds,

Mansfield .lasiic Frog: C o., KW All work executed in the best Tosaibl6 manner

MALX AND

HOPSg Yon cn always save at least Ten Per Cent., a by competent workmen. Orders promptly attended
to.opposiieMacys J KEWYORIC Congress Awe. sand Dasett St.,O. Box 1,094. New Haven, Conn,

anla tfrfoECENTENNIALPABLOBBED
I&ASTSODK 1111.14,

NO. 4:93 STATE 8TBEKT,Furniture Dealers
Voice and Fiasio.

lias Fannie C. Howe,102 Crown Street,Next to tuid West of ITIuslc Hall.
Ina tracts in Singing and on the Piano.

FJLUSiJ ISTKUCTI03kT.

GAS FJXTUfil ma3 tf TODD'S BLOCK
Cor. Church and Crown St.AND COOK'S GRAND EXSUHSIONS

SEW HAVE.ma39 diw

riBST PRIZE A1TABDED l- -, 18TS.

We are offering THE LARGEST AND BEST
SELECTED STOCK of all modern styles of Furni-tur- e

and fancy articles for interior decorations in
the City, AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Thirty years experience as Cabinet Makers and
Upholsterers.

SPECIAL I5DICEMESTS TO PURCHASERS.
New Buildings and Best Facilities.
Between 6th and 6th Avenues, New York.

oil eodly

MR. CHARLES T. HOWE,THE BEBT
BE-BR0KZ-

AS CSOOU AS JfEW,
AT

For alio Rummer off18M). 18S0.REMOVAL,.
A. THIIjIs, merchant tailor, will

AM Al, DI1V PABir. Instructs on the Flnte. bl tfGrand Annual Educational Vacation
Party, Annual friidauuimer Party.Pamphlet, containing full particulars, wills MP WM. 13. BRYAN,Custom Tailor,

remove May 1st from 44tO Chapel
to 3 i Center streetf White's Bnild- - OF EUROPE, sent fre on application. Tourist

Tickets, for Indejiendent Travelers, by all routes.WASHING COMPOUND Foskett & Bishop's,

TXHATJBTED VITALITY. 1 he purtBt. safest,
fji and most powerful restorative in medlrlne may
be found In MALT BIT TEES, prepared without

from Csnsdlao B ABLET MALI and HOPS.
This matchless Nutrient is r.cher in Bone and Muscle
Producing Materials than al other forms ef malt or
medicine, while free from the objections nrged against
malt liquors. Itnonrishes, strengthens, vitalizes, 'and
purifies every organ and fluid of the body. It dis-
solves and assimilate every kind of food. It loads
ths blood with g principles, refreshing and
Invigorating tha mind and bodr, and arreating mental
and physical decline. For Difflon.lt Digestion, Loss of
Appetite, Sick Headache, Bronchitis, Consumption,
Emaciation, Dropsy, Mental and Physical Debl ity.
Nervousness, Want of Sleep, Ulcerative Weaknesses
of Females, Exhaustion of Nursing Mothers, or the
Aged, and of Delicate Children, this perfect Beno alor
is truly wonderful.

Ask for Maize Bittkbs prepared by the Malt Bit-ts-

Compact, and see that every bottle bears ths
Tbads Mask Label, duly signed and enclosed In
wav- - lres as seen In out.

MAi T BITTEBS are for sale by all Druggists.

iug), five doors east from Church sre. lay CM-Usici- sthekt,BOOK'S Kxcurslonisi contains iarss jor over
,000 tours. Ey mail. 10 eots.
address THOJIASCOOKSO,

UNDERTAKERS.

57, 59 & 61 Orange Si,

NEWHAVEN.CONN.
n -

BUSINKSS FOlt HALE,
--r ENTBAI. location and doing a good cash bnsl--

nees; only saiall amount of cspltal required.
For particulars inquire of

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
ap6 Office : Stat St., oor. Elm, Todd's Block,

'

street. IS BE1LIN9mala tt 261 Broadway. New Iforlc. P. O. Box 1197.
two hundred and twenty-tw- o Methodist ministers who WET IKVESTJEO. 1M7 wasiasngton t, jtsostton, iuaatii.

malO d&wlinThe Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, At lower prices than ever tWitr sasare expected to attend the xoruetn annual session, of
ths Providence conference in Norwich thisweek.

(FORMEBLT OP NEW HAVEN,)
Eilcbographera, Engraver,awl Power Press Printer.

2 and 64 Ouaue Street, K". V.
J iTH our Increased facilities for doing bnslness,ft we can torn oat work at prices much below onr

competitors. Estimates cheerfully furnished on ap-
plication. Address as above. tie Sot

jmcn..

Tin. 479 State Htreel.
Estimates on application.

. Watt's Patent Ilnckwlieat.
TONS fresh received this morning, for Bale to the

ttW trade at mill prices, freight added.
jaSi X. E. HALL SON.

KMilN BUXl'iSB. drauljerne?.The arrest of E. H. Tlllinshast and George Novts. FEW BBLS. in prime order ; the last we ex.Qrcce.-slSel-i It. send their celebrated Electro-Volta- ic BeltsWILL afflicted upon 30 days trial. Speedy
ores guaranteed. They mean what they say. Write :

fresh lot In 9 lb. pills. The quality isANOTHER best, and will suit particular people.farms-- tf Jewett City, charged with complicity io a
' aeries of petty thef Is, causes maoh excitement there, a. m. peos w receive uua s:asm.

masIIV 4s anim sua, E. E. BALL 80S.to hem without delay. 429 dfcwly 'malS Saas iney nav oeen ranked among the rust omztm.


